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"Be Iwt airaid, only bclic\'e." ),Iark 522 
This is one of those marvelous truths 

oi the S,riptures that is written for our 
hclp, that we llIay believe as \\c sec the 
alll1ightinc~~ of <jod ami also our pri\'i 
legc, nOl only 10 entcr in hy iaith, but 
to bccollLt: partakers 01 the blessing lie 
\\ants to Kive us. )'ly message is on the 
line~ of fa ith . Because some do not hea r 
in faith it profits them nothing. There 
is a hearing' of faith a nd ·a hea ring \\ bicb 
means nOlhing more than listening to 
words. I ilc:-.ct'ch you to sec 10 it that 
cverything done may bring not on ly bless· 
ing to you but s lre ngth a;)d cbaracter, 
and that you may be able to see the good
ness of God ill this meeting. 

1 want 10 impress upon you Ihe im· 
portance of believing what the Scripture 
says, and I llIay have many things to re
late about people who dared to believe 
God unlil it callie to pass. This is a 
wonderful \\'ord. In fact, all of the \\'ord 
of God is wonderful. It is au everlasting 
\\'ord, a \Vord of power, a \Vord of 
he:dth, a \Vord of substance, a \Vo rd of 
lik It gh-es life into the very nature. 
to evcry one that Jays hold of it, jf he 
believes. 1 want you to understand that 
there is a need for the \\'ord of God. 
13tH it is a need, many times, th at bring; 
u5 the bles sing. \Vhat am I here for ? 
Because God delivered me when 110 other 
hand cou ld do it. 1 stand beiore you as 
one who "as given up hy everybody, when 
no one' could hdp. I was earnest aud 
zealous for the salvat ion of souls. If 
you \n're ill Bradford (England), you 
\\'(\lIld know. \\'e Iiad police protection 
ior Ill'ariy twenty years in the besl 
IhorouJ;:hfarc in Ihe city, and in Illy hum· 
ble way with my dear wifc, who \\'015 
all on fire for Co· I, we were ministering 
in the open air. Full of zeal? Yes. But 
one night, lilirtr years 190, I was carried 
home hclph:!;~. \\'e knew vcry little about 
divine hl'alinR', hul we prayed through, 
It is thirty years and more since God 
healed me. I 01111 68 years old and fresher, 
in helt('r health. and more fit for work 
than I was at that time. It is a 1l'l05t 

\\Oluit-riul experience ",bell the iiiI.' 01 
God hecomes the Itfe of mall. The Ui"int 
power that ,>,,"ceps throuKh the orgauisn; 
dcansillg' the blood, Illilkc~ the man irc ... h 
c\'t:ry day. The life oi {;od is resurrection 
I'o\\"er. 

\\'!lCII tliey brought TIIc home helpless 
,\C prayed all night. \\'c llid all we knew. 
,\1 tt'll o'clock the m'xl morning 1 ~aill 
10 my wiie, "This IIImt be illY lasl roll 
cal!." \Vc had (1\'e children around us. 
I tell you it was !lot an easy thing 10 

face our circumstances. I I(Ild 111)" wii" 10 

do ;15 slie thought be~l 1)\11 the poor thin~ 
didn't kllOw "h",! to do. She called a 
physician who examined Ille, shook his 
head and said, "It is iml)Qs~ible for all) 
thing to be done (or your hu~balld: I 
am ab\olutely helpless. He has 3PI)('II

dicitis and yotl ha\'e waited too 101lg. 
His S\"~tem will not stand an Ol)eration. 
;\ fe\~ hours, at best, will finish hi m." 

. _ __ ,-'--'0,' 
'I~'-'---- HOP~ I' 

"No"" the Cod of H ope, fill you with . 

" 

all joy and peace in bellevln8', thai ye n ... y I 
"hound in hope Ihl"O< •• h the power of lhe 
Holy CI><>&t." Rorn. 15:13. , 

I A liule bird live. in n'y hun, I i Of wh,eh il ha" llecoma a pari; 
It earol" forth III sonr l'"ch dlly, I 

I To ch~r 1Ill' 01'1 life'" Iont ly ""lIy. 

.j 
A"d whe n nl y bh'd, ita moulh do lh ope, I 

. It 1011.$ me th AI it" nAm" I, Hope. 

Somelimet. by hand of wi ly foe I 
Is de"l l " crud dclllh·likoe b low; I 
Cn,ih ... d li nd hleedin . Un mo' bi rd 

I 
And no. II .inrl" no ... i. h" .. rd , I 
But th"n IiI< .... """,I". '1nOI'. the 1rN!', 
F"lth dOlh a l ir up • renll" breeze. 
My IIUI" hird mla up ir. head 

Ii 
A lthou." it ae..n.ed •• if I''''ere dead, I 

I 
i 
I 
i 
i 
! 

It nutleTS wi.h il'" wounded win&" 
And Hope 1II1'1II;n lJf,.in" to "in •. 

My little b'rd I>OW trilla a _Ir 
Th" notu of which il dolh prolon. I 
Till rver,....hc", on ",II around 
Is h"1\rd the h1l.PJI' ch~rlul sound, 
Proclaim,n. that Uope doth abound. I 
o God of Hopl" with h.-.pe inapi"" 
The .10"" of f"ith'" u>1e"tial fi"" I'!' 
Let not my bird 'en! cn,,se 10 "u." 
Or fluttl'r it a triumph .... t win., 
Till folded on Th, Iovins breut, 

(A blind ",-".cr) 

l-Iopc has flMtnd her jo,OU$ reaL I 
- Charlotte W. Si"son 

.!,.--- ,- ,-,- ,- - - --,--:. 

\Yhat tltl' 1I,,(II,r ,lid \\;:1>, true. lie 
left her anJ ~ai!l he \\ouhl C .. lIlie back 
a).:;111I uut Ill' ... ouluu·t !:!\'C ill'r Dny hope 
\\'hcn hc \\<lS lIicdy out III the Iwuse an 
Diu lady ami a )011111{ man \,ho knew how 
to pr;IY (;lIla' ill. The YllUll1o: Illall put 
hi~ knce .... Oil the h~'d and s,lid "Come 
t1ut, )~)Il de,il, in the nall1t' oi Je~us." 

It "ib a /0:00<1 job, we 11,1(\ no time jor 
argUlllcnl, and in~tantly 1 ',';15 ircc, Oh, 
Iialldujah ~ I \\01'> il ... fr{'C as I :un no\\ 
I ne\er believed that ally pcr~on ought to 
be in hl·d in the da}tiull' auu I jumpcd 
up allil went downstain. )1 .), wife said: 
"Oh, arc you up?" " I 'm all riJlht, wife; 
it i~ 0111 ri",hl now," 1 taid. I hau lonna' 
men \,orkin~ ior IIlC and ~hc said none 
of tlwlIl had turned up that morning, sn 
I picked up 111\' tools and wcnt 10 work. 
T1~~n the doctor came. J It- walked u\' Ihe 
stairs and Ill\' "iic called, "Doctor, doc· 
tor, he is out'!" "\Vllat?" he said. "Yes," 
she ~a id , "he i .... out at \\ork." "Olt," he 
said, "you will ncn-r sec him ali\'e again. 
The), will hring him in a COflHt"." Am 
I a COqlsc? Oh, when Cod d(les any· 
thing it I" dOIl(' forcn>r! and (;011 wanh 
YOU to kuo\\' that Jie wants t('l do some
thing ill you fort"\'e r . i havl' laid my 
hanus on pCOI)le with appendicitis when 
the doctors were in the place, and God 
has healed them. 

I "ill tell vou one incident hefore 1 
pass on. It \\'il1 stir III) your faith. I am 
not here to be on exh ibitioll. 1 ;lIn her(' 
to impart di"inc truth to ),011 concerning 
thc \Vonl of Goli that after r lea\'(' yOIl 
can ,10 thc ~auH' thillg I WCIlI to Swit1-er
land And aftt'r I hacl hccn there for some 
week" a brnther ~a~d . "\Vill you not go 
to llleHing lo-nh.:ht ?" "~o," I ~aid, "I 
haye heen at it all this time, you cau 
take charge t"-ni~ht." "\\'hat ~hal1 ""(' 
do?" 1.(' ash'1. "no?" I sai.I, "Paul the 
apo~tk, left !.eoph- 10 do the work and 
pas'>ed 011 to another place- ·1 ha\'(' het'Jl 
hcre long enough IlOW, you do tilc work" 
So he wtllt 10 Ihe Illl'cting. \Vh en h(' 
camc hack he ~aicl. "\\'e ha\'e had a 
wonllerful time." "\Vhal happe-lied?" He 

(Continucd 011 Pa~(' ~ix) 
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The "Baptism" of the Holy Ghost 
By Donald Gee 

The n,\PTIS~1 It iot lilt' won! "Rap-
11'111" 
nnw 

th.ll WI' ,\i .. h to t'Tlli'ha~i1(' jll~t 
Tht' B.\PTlS!o.1 of the H(,ly (;ho~t. 

It i:i a Snip1ur.d \\orIJ to Wo(' in con
u(,rti<>11 \lllh 1111' IlfJl\' Spirit. John thc 
l\;tpli .. 1 u .. I'11 il in hi, jJrflplwcy abol11 this 
c,dfJri(l1lS I\'or); Ilf Chri~t (Matt. 3:11, etc.), 
TIll' I.flnl ,11'1'11,\ Itilll~df u~cd it during 
tl)(' final t.lik In J Ii t1is('ipll'~ on the way 
In Olill'! (.\rt~ 1 :51: am! Po'It'r rcrallt'l! 
lIi~ 1''!Caft word" eillht "ear~ aft('rwards 
(\1'1 II If.) "III'n ('alkt! in IpH'stion about 
('orrll·lill'>, 

\\'1' art' a lit tit· particuhr ahout Ihi ~ 
l'oil11 hl'('a\l\I' \(1I111' I'xr('lknt pt'opic tell 
\1" that tIl(' "11:tpti~Ill" of the lI oly Ghost 
j .. now an ()h~oll'1l' expre .. sioll. It was a 
\t'rrn u~t'll, ~o Ih('\' -av, purely for the 
inall~ur;t1 hle.,~ing 'nn th(' Day of Pente
('oq; \\ t' arC' now to "re('t'i"I'" (or ~01llC 
~1IC'h WllfI\), amI Ill(' inf('f('nC'e is that an 
id('ntiral ble~\in1{ with that received in the 
"upper rtxllll" is no tong-{'r poc~ihte, Now 
il iii, \It'rfeclly S('fiptural to ~ay Ihat we 
"(I'rrin'" lhe fIolv Spirit; and th('re is a 
(Iuit-t a~ .. uranrt' of faith C'oncerning thc 
""rol1li~(' of Ihe Fatll('r" whic!l is a~ help
ful :lS il i~ h\('ss('(I; hut neverthc\ess II e 
i~ ~Iill llfl'par('d to cOllle in :l mighty o\'er
"IH'lrlling "nOlpti~Ill" to lhose who seek a 
personal Pen\('ro~t. The \1~(, of the lerm 
"i1:lptism" in cOlll1eclioll with receiving the 
II(lly (;h()~t is lIowh~'rc in the Scriptures 
limited tn a certain evcnt or period, It 
is left happily Ol'('n to all. The believers 
in "ct~ 10 r('Ct'i\'ed a Pentecost "as at 
Ill(' heginning," :mel Peter callcd it a 
"Baptism." Thl'Y h:ld a like experience 
in Fph(,~l1~ ulltkr the ministry of the 
apostle Paul sell'raJ years later (Acts 
19). 

\\'1' arl' C{lIl\'inced that it is a real 
B .. \PTlS~f of lhe lioly Ghost which vast 
IHlmhl'rs of il1(]i"idl1;L! helicyers, and whole 
l'hurdu:~, :In' Ill'etling to·day-a Baplism 
of \IOWl'r from on High; a Baptism to 
llIake ('hri~tians rea l \\"itnesse~ to a ri~ell 
Chriq: a Bapli"111 Ihat on'rwhelms Ihe 
natural with God, and humbles man ut, 
lerly to III{' dust: a Baptism that brings 
haC'k t il(' Fire, 
An overflowing experience 

r\ow .tn~· "h;l\)\i~m" is essentially that. 
The verv word "baptize" ('OIll('S from the 
Gre('k "haptn"··-"to dip," and n 'cessarily 
implil's eompll'tt: ovcrwhclming. \VithOllt 
{'Iltt-rilll.! into a di~cussion as to the cor
«'ct IIIcthod of adlllinisterin~ the ordin~ 
an(,e of 1ll'li('\"Cr~' haplbm in water, it is 
ge11l'rally admittl'll that originall" at lcast 
thi~ was hy immersion, Kothing c1~e can 
sati~fy the pO\\'('riul1y typical tcaching 
which Paul dr:lw~ fWIlI this ordinance in 
R('III;tIl~ fl, CI('. T here is profound meall
ing in the word wlu.:n u:;ed by our Lord 
Himself with rderence to quite another 
~uhj('ct in Matt. 2O:2Z-lfis l;uffcrings. Few 
will rt'fU'l' to admit tlMt our Blessed Re
det'mer was literally immcr~ed in over-

whcInling sufft"finJ,:''i f(,r our c.akcs, and 
that lie tlt-lihl'fatt'iv de~('fibed Ihem as 
an :lwful "haptism;' just bc.calhc they 
wcrl' to be ~o o\"t'f\, .. la·lming. 

\\'ill1 thi~ q'nq' of the word unclt'l ~tood 
lhnl"inf(' 'II' can \\t"ll ill1a~inc the po\\'
I'f[ul iITlJln'~<.i(.n that wnuld he conveyed 
to his h('arl"f~ WIIl'II John the napti~l in· 
forme" them of a eOlnilll:~ One who would 
hapti,,' in til(' Holy I.ho<.t and fire, Rig-ht 
bf'fort, tlwir {'P's Wil~ the picttlrt, of liter,11 
inllllt"fsion in tIll' w.llt"fs of Jordan' wilh 
wh:lt awt' \\'nulrt they ('ontemplate a great
l'f irnll1l'r,,;(,", liN only of hocly hut of 
soul! Jnhn's worcl~ arc be~gared of mean
il1.1{ if they dn 110t imply an utterly over
whetmin,r::- expcrience', similar to water 
bapti~m y('t infinitcly greatcr. 

Then there i,; the ~('('Ile on the clay of 
Pellt('cost whl'n the prophccy had it~ first 
fulfillment, The rn~hing Illi~hty wind, Ihe 
tongue~ of fir(', all speak of a Iremendous 
oUlpouring of <Ii\·jne cner,r::-y. Note par
ticularly that Ill('r(' wac; one manifesta
lion of 1Ji.~ presenCe which we know oc
curred on subscClu('nt o('('a~ions, and pro
vidcd au ullan~\\"erahlc link with the mem
orable "uppcr rnom."-"They began to 
~peak with other tonj:{lIes as the Spirit gave 
tht'tll ultt'rallce." Little understood a~ 
this reznark;,hll' phenomel1on has alwavs 
been, ther(' is (.IIC thing ;")out it th;t 
cl1lcrg-cs plainly; thcir enrapturetl titter· 
:lnces Wt're the rc'>ult of men being fill
ed with Cod, O\'\'rl\ Ill'hl\ed with di"ine 
power :I nc! heavenly ecstacy, They spoke 
thu~ hecal1~e ordinary spcech W:lS takcn 
"way from thtm hy the overflowing full
ne~s of their sOIlI~ at that supreme hour. 
LillIe woncier that their theme was "the 
wonderful w()rk~ of God," and that they 
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appe:JrNI to the crO\\11 ai IIwn into'!Ckate:d. 
The\" were R\PTlZED. Tht' h1iln('~~ 01 
the -iIr,h- ~pirit h;,c cies('eIH,,"J upon thcm 
ff(>l1~ 11;('ir ~lorified lord, ,nd they were 
iTllIl!crsed in (;0<1. 
How it can be mi .. ecl 

"ow wc hdie"e that thi .. re, I itnd price· 
Ic~s l'xpC'rirnn of being- imuH'r .. td in the 
fullne~s of r;('" ("an be mi~~t·(1. and miss
{'" t'\\'U hI' th(j<t' who l;lIk quite freely 
;ll)ot1l a .. H:,pti .. l11 in I ht, lloly (;host," and 
Jlcrha\l~ profcss to han' received such an 
expt'r!cnn'. 

(a) \\"t, can miscall ~01lle hlessing which 
we have ren-in'd, 111<lt wa~ not in ;'my 
,{'nsc all (In'ndlelming t''!Cperiellce at al1, 
the "BilJlti~Ill" of thl' llol)" (;hos\. It 
\"cry lihl) wa.. a really great hles~ing. 
and .. hould IH' a mattcr oi dct,p thank
full}('~~ and praise 10 liod, hut it was not 
"the Bal'ti~IIl."' \\"(' ~aw in the \Vord of 
Cnd, and throuJ.:"h the miniqry of sOllle 
helpful teachtr, thc po~ .. ihiliIY \l{ a clean 
heart thnllll{h tht, pO'\t'r of the precious 
Blood; or we reali7.ed as 1I(:\"('r la,lNc 
the c.tll to a iulJ cOII~('cril!ion, and \Ie 
oltcycd; or \\t' ~ril~lh'cI hy faith the pos· 
~ihilitv of a \"icloriou~ liie in Ch ris\. All 
such 'blo~ings can ('(lIlle to the 1lt'lie\"er 
with Ihe force anrl power of a spiritual 
cri~is in the Christian li it'. yet thl'y arc 
nOI the "Baptism" in the Ii oly (;host. 

\\'c can nell learn from Ihe \\'ord of 
the need and possibility oi rcally being 
bapli7cd iu the Spirit, <Iud then h;tstily 
"takc it bv faith" wilhout "I1Y overwhelm
ing of a Indy Scriptural IIature whatcver. 
Ta rrying' time s ,'llld waiting ti11le~ may not 
be a "ccn~ily,-wc do lIot for onc mo
mcnt say they are, (;0(\ can ant! docs 
nIeet btlic\"ers oftentimes wilh a mighty 
Baptism of the Spirit directly thev call 
upon Him in simple faith. But if this 
is Dot the immediatc cxperienct', and if 
what we arc truly hungry for is a real 
"Bapti~IIl" (an immersion), in thc Holy 
Ghosl, then '~e should continue to wait 
upon God until lie doel Ille('t us at Pen
ttcost. There is nothing to wonder at 
in the IIcccs~ity for a tarrying time if 
it is lIuch an experiencc we arc seeking; 
for tllt're llIay be much emPtying of self, 
much hean·searching, much ceasing frOIll 
our Owll works lIecessary before God can 
fill m \\ itll llimsclf. All of Ihi~ can of
tcn onl) he accolllpli~hcd as the soul 
qllietly waits hdore God. 

(Il) But there is anolher way of failure 
that must be noticed, probably surpris
ing to mally at fint thought, and exact ly 
0pposile to that we have just considered. 
\ real on'rwhcilning" in the Spirit of God 

can be mi:.scd by too milch cmph:lsis he
i~lg plaC\'d upon the outwanl manifesta
tions of Ilis coming, a, though Ihey werc 
the principal thillR", alit! really rcprc~('nted 
that for which we were ;,ccking. It can
not he \00 t'lIIphalically ~tated that all 
mauifl'stations of the Spirit, such as 
tongues, prophecy. ;,haking. ~ ingin!.;", etc .. 
han' ah~olutl'ly 110 value, but rather the 
re\'er~c, Ullics~ they come ~pontallt'ously 
from the on'rnowillg and overwhclming 
of the 1Il'Iincr ill God, To ~eek to work 
one~t'1f Ull 10 ally dq:;ree of spiritua l ex
citcment. to ~eek to catch a ~urrotlncling 

atlllo~ph(;re of enthusiasm frOIll olhers, to 
:.Irain and strivc afte r that which should 
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Ill' as natural as the pratllill).! of tht, 
haht' or the singing of thl' bird II1U"t IH'ar 
upon the ian' of it thl' ~ta1llp of futility'. 
\\"hat little ~ati~facti(,n thl'rt.: i~ will ~OOll 
I'''~~, alld the ~oul Ill' Idt drier than eveL 
The ~pecial value of "Scriptural evidence" 
lies in tht' iact that it onh- ari"f'~ from 
thc flooding- oi the soul \\itll the j:;lury oi 
Ili.'I I'rt'st'llce, ;,'Id tllU~ rn'e;d, that ill all 
Iii" P~'llle[(,qal fulhH's-" the C(,miorter 
ha'> come. It is the :\Iig-hty (;i,'cr of thc 
ll1"nii<'~kd R'ift that ,\t' 1H,t.:,I: it is Him~ 
"I·1i alnlle that W{' ~hollitl seck: it i~ lIc 
al('IH' who ("an sati • .ry thc lH"art. 
Ove rwhelme<l w ith what? 

Tid, may he a natlll'al ilHjlliry. The 
Bapli'l11 of Illl' III,J~· Spirit IS to he 
ill1l1lt'r~erl in (;od, 10 he flooded with all 
Ilis fulfnt's<; yet "t· lIlay Il'g-itimatdy ask, 
On \,hal lim's ilia\" wc t'xpect thi<. bless
ing h~'FJlld all bl~'ssim:s to maniie.;t it
\('Ii ? 

Thl' S("ripturt'<;, arc (,ur Sllrt'~t and our 
~afest g-uirie. and they indkate: 

(a) CLORY (Acts 2), 
The sQul filled with hea\'cnly ('c~tacy. 

A n~'w \"i,IOII of (iod's greatnes~, cspec
ially in redemptioll. ,\ ncw personal 
scnse of I Tis grcat lo\"C in (hri~t for my 
own soul. A new rc;dizatioll of the hnund
ks~ ~atisiaction, delight..;, and pos~ihilities 
for thc bclie,'{'f in Chris\. .\ new valuc 
of thc perfect "iclory of till' (-ross: the 
certainty of the Scriptures, and the re
turn of the Lord, A fresh rcalintioll of 
Ihe Divine Love for fill nH.'I1. This, and 
Illllch more, conslilUl~'S th e glory Ihat 
fills and floods the whole being of the 
belie\"er under thc Baptism of the B oh' 
(;host: and it is the ec\lac)' of lhis glor}' 
that finds expression ill new t ongues as 
the Spirit gin's utterance, This much 
disputed, and much mi~under§tood phen
omenon of speaking with tongues becomes 
much lIIorc easilv undentood when it is 
realizcd Ihat it i~ but the eC~latie uttcr
ancc of t hose c;lrried beyond the reach 
of o rdinary expression hy the fullness of 
the glory of this di\"ine Bapti~m in Ihe 
hle\sed Spirit. 

(h) LO\'E (Rom, 5 :5), 
Thi s is the abidin~ re~ult (If heing truly 

bapl11:ed in the 1I0ly GhOH It is an 
~'\'~·r-ripenin.c: fruit of the Spir:t. It marks 
the dTeet oj this C'xperiencc upon the 
char:l('ter of the ht'lil','er. .\t thl' 1110-
m('nt of thl' di\"ine ovc r ..... he lming it may 
~illlply hl' thc r(lnst"iuu~'H'sS of "Io\'ing C\'
eryhody"; IlIIt after\\"ard~ il will grow and 
dl'Yc'lop into an integral parI of the cha r 
acter,-pro"ided always that tht: 1.wlie"cr 
ke('p ~ "filled wilh the Spirit" continually·, 

This nt'w capacil\' for Divin c Love bc 
iug ~hcd abroad ill -the Iwart is oftc n pro
duccd at the Bapti!>1II (If the IIoly Spirit 
by Ihe human spirit bcing utterly broken 
:1<;, nner beiore, Thc on' fwhelming of 
(;od cause~ the "iount:!ins of the great 
deep to be brokt'll up." Thefe may often 
he a 1ll1lniie!'tatioll of weeping, The whole 
heing- is melted, \\"here hardness ob
taiH~'d bdore, genlletlL'ss IIOW takes its 
pl;tce, \Yhi.:rc thefi' was ha~lin("ss the re 
is now infinite patience, \\'he re seli was 
cllthrolled, olhe rs now cOllle fir:;!. 

).I ost (Ii all thc ~oul will be urawll out 
in lo\"e to the Lord, and in this new 
deeper lovc for Ihe hcaven ly Bridegroom 

TIIF I'F"\"TF(OST \1 F\' \:\( FI 

II ill Ill' i~,und the true sprill!; at I,,~t for 
I"\"l" ior I,tht'f~ Lo\"in!! C;od w;lh all tht, 
hrart, all Iht· ~"tl1. alJ tlw l1Iill(l. and ;:lil 
Ihe stfl'llL:th i~ elltl'rcd into ilS a blc",ed 
I)" Ji"",ihll' and illl"fl':l~inl>:ly !"t'jlized ideal, 
IIH" II' lill'l'r:ll~ "j the 1ik 

"-) I' \:'S10:\ (.\cts 1 :8), 

1":11- i· till' linal outCOIll~' "i the Itll) 
'hili "f thc 11,)ly Spirit in till.. nl1twud 
lif, ;,mollg lI~en,- -the lill' of ~('n e _\ 
l1;:,,,j"l1 !(,r ~"lIh. \ pJ.,sinn tll:;l "rH'ry 
hod,' ~h"lIld 1.1\(,\\," .\ 1'~I~sion to spr:lk 
01 ill \1 Thert' ma \. hi! \'(' hn'J1 much 
bu-.v artil';I\" in Chri~t;all st'f\"k~' h\'fore. 
rht:rt' Il::n" h:IH' hlTIl hk~~l'd fruit alld 

1.:0.)11 rt·~lIil~. nm ,,("fv;n' will now tOlkt' 
nn an t'ntird} IIt·W mot in' an,\ ohject 
"\',' ~h:dl ht ,\itlltsst'~ unto :.\11-:," Christ 
Ililll~("li ,,"ill Ut' thc t"e!iler as lIe\'cr be
fpr~' Liitin~ up the Lonl .h'''I~ will Iw 
Ihe OIW ciomin;.m nutl" and that always 
lI1ixt'd sUlHchow with a rare 110te and \111-
dt'rrHrrl'nt oj Jlu~onal testimony, \\'hat 
I h- i~ 10 you will be tile great inspira 
ti~lI1 of !t'lling ahout ]Iim 10 {)tllt'rs 

Tn ~,'mt' the OYCndll'hning- of the Spirit 
01 \ ;t,d may produce a \\";lIinl--:lles_" at last 
to! ohty <I 101lJ.l", 1011g -,qilit-c1 call of God. 
Ii Illt're arlO "onll' tinal ~\ru.c:gils in the 
II ill, tlu-n: mity he groaning:; ;lIttl e"er~ 
e\i,kun' oi ,( mighty in\\af(1 ~truR'J.;le cn'n 
wht'n IlIHkr thc blc~~ed louch of tla
Spirit :h II~' cOllie ... in glory, 

To (jIlin ... it will he th t ' 1I1tl1ll~'11I when 
';od', nil to ~()me particular line of scrv
in' i~ n':t1i~ed for tht' !il"~t time: and ",udl 
a call may cven be in,licalcd by pro
pllt·tk uttcrallcc. 

To olhers it lIIay lIlean the rather such 
,I tlnp ..;ense of thc reality of (;od that 
till'\" go iMtll,-llot to any outward life 
IIi nOirial ~('n-ice a;; Chrblian ministers 
and worker~, but simply to tell forth in 
··t"(.llunO!l rOIl11d and daily ta\k"' tht.: Sa\"· 
io\!!' th~'v h;l\'c now found in a ncw and 
(kepl'r \\-ay than el'{'r. This W;I" apparent~ 
h' till' r"~lIlt of the majorit\' (Jf that Ol1e 
l;undn'd ;11)(1 111('nty gather~d in the first 
"upper rllom" in Jerusalem. but il pro
.Iuct.:d the 1!I0~t iar-rcaching ~pirit ll al 
mo,·t'!ll(·nt till' world has evcr sec II, 

,\ In'iug Chriq is ready to gi\'e ncry 
n';ldt'r t,f tla'se linl'~ a B.\PTiSM of thc 
Iioly (,ho .. 1. Be nut sati~fied till TIIOl' 
ha~1 rt'l't'i,ed, 
hlinbuq,:h 

MUSSOLlNI'S LABOR LAW 
:\apoit-tln\ sy~tem 01 thc pmil'sia ";) 

prdl"t'l ill l·,'('ry commUl\e-~ll1s~olilli ha~ 
,ulopll·d, so Ihat e ,'cr) tra(k~llIall (al1(l 
Ilolle can tracle \\ithollt a gO"efnlllellt 
lieen~d HUbt publicly aOix his pril'e\ (and 
Ih~y arc frequcntly controlled priCl's) t<t 

all ;\rtic1es, and is liable to hitH' his liCense 
cancelled at any mOlllent "wilen ~uniciellt 
moral a:ld I'conom ic guarantees" are not 
forthet,ming. Signor ~llIs~olilli himself 
clt'scrihl'd the Labor Bill as "the !IIo~1 ha~
ardous, a\lc!aciot1~, and t hel"efore, the lIlost 
re\'olnti()I1i1f\"" reform which thl' Fa scist 
GO\'Cftllllent- had introduel'd in its tlwn 
forty lHonths of pOWCL 

Thl' world is surely heing rapid ly pf('. 
pared for the day when no man IIl;IY bU.I· 
(lr ~dl ~;\\'e he thaI has the lUark of the 
beast. Rc\', 13 :17, 

Pal--:e Thrt"l" 

COD'S HIDDEN RESOURCES 
T It'r, 'r u- 11 hi)..:h CO~I oi ,piritual 

rain. II h I"""l!, 11 1,,>tH.;ht ami I!aid 
jt, at t h'., .\1I th;.;t ha~ b\:\"11 .Io:in'n 
and :111 Ihat i~ r 111lUlj.! 11:1 IH"\"II p it! lUI 
i":l.Iha 1(". Tilt.: 1'll'Clotl B1\>o.\ ha ur 
ch:"cd all the pr~cious rai'l, th( former 

lId the laltl f T d:n ;ll1d it i~ goill).1: to rt-
lit 111 the f,ro(hl("t,oll oi the pnci(as iruit 
t,,,d IS :lOt h:lnk,uf" 111.' In rte.('t 

\O\rs ,--.,1 bll SlUg " ' res('~"(lirs or gran' 
111 F.lllwrs howl' Ih~r' h rnom: 1 and Ii) 

'],'Irl' 11(' \\ 10 \\.1- :l :,r,ldil--:"I III the 
1I:ltur,lI. !H"\'cr \\.;j)1. d hr. a,1 in his i.111t( r, 
hOlbe. ',od I\ant I!i~ childl"t'll t" h,I\"t· 
tl:c btlt'll cali 1)\.)II't he sati~lil't.l ,\ith 
sCryant"5 farc mere "read and ",all'r I 
nur 1';ltlll-r ha~ ;, i~3.~t ,-f iat thing~, hut 
"r and hn!J1"\, '~lill, 01.\ d \Iim', \\iol' of 
the IeI'S ,It'll rdim'u The "t,!>t roue ,tl(' 
rin!;! :11111 tlu ,hoh! \ Ilinnl' lItnt frci' 
lH.'call"~' ,. '1>11 Y.·~ • .111.1 mlbic thn."n ill 

no 1I0t ~;IIl1!"C t ."d hy ~'()lIr 1'0\"('1'1\ 
Becau~l' .\-011 art" p""r. il (hot· ... tlol sigllii.\ 
that t;oc! CIIl h~ ,,,,,'r. The hilb Mt· Ilis 
autl all thn' ""III-lill, illSidl' ;uld out The 
("attle I1Pl111 tllt'm and lilt: ~(lid within tlll·1l1. 
and tht· ~u!l,hil1t· aOl\lIill).! tlll'lll all. t;\)d'! 
tul~~'t'li n·"ntrn·~ ,Irt· ~n'ah'r tll:ll\ tht 
'trOll.L!.t'>1 lI·k'~'(lPt· ha, l'\"l'r Iti~t'/)\"I'n'd 

Th~' tr\I'''rol't' ha, (lilly ~t:el\ thl' )lh~·"i. 
(ill, hut 1\11 tdt'~t"o,.t' ha, {Ii,r~\'~'n'd tho: 
,Upt'rllatnral. \\'ho h"" hy tht, h'k,cOPf 
cli~cu\"t"rt'd till' ~lrt:hal1.c:d: \\'ho hal, ,Ii~, 

(on'red dH'ruhilll I'r ~eraphill\ h~' Iht' 
tde~t"nll(' -. \\'Im hOI" \'\"l'r discovcrt'd the 
hl'<I\'l'll ly h(l~ts h~' the It'lcscope ~ \\"ho 
has l'\'I'I' di\ctn"l'red b~' it the spir its ()f jnq 
lllt:l1 1t\;tlll' P('rft'ct 

Thn han' lookt'd thr\1I1Rh their tt·k, 
SC{IPCS :lIld qudi('d and photog-rapht'll, and 
tht'" h;I\,' hl'('11 ;mla/t'd at "hat thl'\' di~· 
C"'t'n'cl Bllt \\ hat Ih(',· llIi\sl'd IS rar 
ilion' a .. toni~hinf.:, far ';lore Illarn·lo\ls! 
\\'hat tltt'" saw was material. trall\il'nt 
passing \\"h:"lt they o\'t'rlooke(\ wa~ ,pirit. 
elernal, frOIll the \"t'r~' e",se)lCl' clf {;od 
Ili mH'lf, 

Till" ~aitlt (If (;0<1 is makinR the ~all1{ 

mistak~' to day, Ill' ~ces a lit tle of (;0\1'~ 
p"II('r 11I1"(,uL:h hi~ lillie tdesc()llt·, and hi' 
l.:aUj.{es (;\)\1 h~ hi, tinite t.1iscon'r) It 
h;1\11 IH,t ~lItl"ft'(1 into tile h('art of man 
to cOlln'in tlte thing-s which (;011 hath 
pH'partd for tllt'lI\ that lo\"(~ lIim Hut Ihl' 
~I'irit r{"t';tls tht'lIl jUq :t~ he i~ able to 
he-ar them, jll,t :1\ Ill' is hungrv ftlr thl'lI1, 
allli ju~t ~n IOIlJ.! a~ hi· faith rt';IC"ht's (Iut 
for thun 

Thou ,halt nnt limit til{' Iioly (}ne oj 
I ~rat'l l'iIIH'r in Ili~ /-!ra("t', lli~ pnwickm'c, 
I !i~ Inn', or Iii, nohilit\" anI! illfil1it~'lIrss. 

r;r~·"t i~ pur ,;oc\. th~ 1-:1 Shaddili (If 
.-\hraham. and tlw (;od itnd Father of our 
Lord Jt"\I' lhri~t 

NO DUTIES 
"Oc1iHr l1Ie," hc said recently, "from 

the pc" crcl'tls that spring up no\\aday~ 
like ITlI1~hro,)lIls, I was hidding a fri~'nd 
'bOil "0) <lRC' on a Cunard pier the Olhe r 
aitern("lon. and T ~aill '0 him, by way of 
:"I joke: '11.1 aybe yO\l will bring a new 
creed back "itlt you; hut he careful if 
\"011 do vou know how hard it is to Ftet 
through 'the Customs House; nowadays.' 
'Oh,' ~aid my friend, ;therc'c! he no d if 
fi("ultv about that. Thcsc new crcede. 
lIe\'e~ ha,'e any dutics attached to them'" 

< 
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, Divine Rules for Parents 
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'\\'e fme! hy reading the Word of God 
that lie ha:f had a plan, or a divinc rule 
hy which to 80vcrn JJi~ pcoplc ever since 
the crtatiull of man. \Vhell He put Adam 
aud Ev(' in the gardclI lie gave them a 
rule concerning the garden to be kept 
hy them. I II' has had divine rul es ever 
sillce. 

\\,hell lie delivered the children of Is~ 
rat'l from EKypt, li e had a rule or law 
to W1\'{'rn tht'lII by. But when they left 
off thc rull- or hroke it a judgment rested 
Oil I~rad. J Ie not only made a rule for 
mankind, hut ]Ie has a rule for all of Iris 
creatlurL .'\ Wt· <tf(' I lis crl'a!101l, and arc 
also made ill Ilis image and likeness, we 
~houlrl give more earnest heed to the 
rull <: 1 hOlt I h' has j.!iven us by which to 
~()\'('rll our h"mt's. and rear ('our C'hil(lreli. 
iiI.' alw;I\', has Riven a rule for every 
thing I h· rrllllirrs J lis childre n to do. If 
w(' will follow them we will always make 
a 'ucC'ess. 

Look at (;('11. 6:14, where God gave His 
I'lan ;111(.1 rule to Noah for Ihe building 
of th e tlrk. Hi!! plan wa~ kept and Hi~ 
rltk~ oheyed, an(1 we find the ark ac~ 

c011lpli~hed just whal il was designed 10 
tlo, because Noah obeyed God's order~ in 
doil1,q' the work. 

Cod P-ilVC MO!le~ the rules as to how to 
build tJIC ark of the covenant where 
the covenant of God was to be kept. 
Ex. 25 :10. J [e aho gave to Moses the 
O;lltern and rule fOT the tabernacle. 

Surely these, the ark and tabernacle, 
could not be of any more value, or im· 
portance in the sight of God than the 
creation of His own hands, made in His 
likencs~ and image, created to inhabit this 
('anh a~ long a .. it stands. Surely God 
would give mankind a rule, a divine rule, 
to Rovern their homcs ;lnd their cb ildren 
by. 

Let us look ill some of God's rules given 
to paTelllS 10 rear their children by. In 
DellI. (j :6, 7, w{' find how and when to 
teach the chi ldren the words of God; 
"The~e \\'ord~ which I command thee this 
day shall be in thine heart; and thou sha lt 
teach thelll di lip;ently unto thy children, 
and shalt ta lk of them when thou siltest 
in thine hou~e, and when thou walk cst by 
the wav, and when thou liest down, and 
when thou ri~est up." So father, mother, 
you can see in these lines what God Te~ 
quire!! of you. Have the Word in your 
heart, then teach your children. By the 
fire .. idl', when VOlt finbh your daily tasks, 
call your children around the family altar 
and read the \Vonl of God to them. Teach 
them what it means, and have prayer with 
them. \Vhen you get up in the morning, 
and wh('n you lie down at night repeat 
the ~;lme thing to them. As you walk 
"ilh them through the day, talk to them 
about the beautiful things that God h;ls 
createll for lfi, children to en joy. $;how 
them the beautiful Rowers and the large 
trees that God has created. \Ve ha"e 

~('('II hOll\l'S \\lu:re the father and mother 
claimed the Baptism oi the lIoly Ghost, 
hUI did not have family prayer with their 
cilihlren. 

Lt't us IU(lk at Gen. 18:19. "For 1 know 
that he will command his children and his 
hou~eh()[d after him and they shall keep 
til(' \\ ay oi the Lord, 10 do justice and 
jUtl~IIICI1I, that Ihe Lord may hring upon 
Ahr;(h;1I11 that which IIe hath spoken of 
him." In these lilies we !oee how God 
r('~ard~ the par('nt~ that teach their chil~ 
drtll the~e thillgs and demand obedience. 
If \\e falht·rs and mothers will obey the 
rules and \Vonl of God, aud will ell~ 
force IIi, ruk~ in our homc~, it will bring 
to pa .... s the thing'J that God has spoken 
unto 11~. \Ve "ee by the~e scriptures that 
(;",1 klll'w that Ahraham was going to 
teach hi~ children and his houst:hold to 
ket'p the \\;ty .. of Ihe Lord. Father, you 
may be ~ure God knows whether or not 
you arc g'oilUt to teach that son who is 
following in your foot~teps, the ways 
and commandments of the Lord. Mother, 
lie knows whal you arc going to teach 
that preciou~ babe you arc Ilursing al 
your hreast IO~(lay. Tic knows whether 
you are going to bring it up in the nur~ 
ture and alll11oniliOIl of the Lord, or not. 
No doubt many a precious babe is taken 
011 to glory he fore it grows big enough 
to learn the wickedness of the world. 
He know~ whether or not yOll are going 10 
teach that child ali it becomes a young 
Tllall or a young woman, to fashion after 
Ihe world. 

"Train up a child in the way he should 
go, and when he i .. old he will not depart 
from it." Pro\,. 22:6. Fathers and moth 
er~. how arc you training that child whom 
God ha~ trll~ted in vour hands? Are vou 
training it to fashion it~ life after -the 
world, or teaching it the commandments 
of God? Tllere are many girls and boys 
going to ruin to· day for the want of the 
right kind of teaching, and r am sorry 
to ~ay we have fathers :ltld mothers in 
the church, yes, even in our ministry, 
who arc not teaching their children to 
be ~eparate from the world. Some of 
them wiJl ~o so far as to allow their 
girl!! to put on men's apparel- wear men'~ 
trouser~, and bob their hair, when God 
~aid that to put on mcn's apparel was an 
abomination in lIis sight. "The woman 
shall not wear that which pert;lineth unto 
mall, neither ~haJl a man put on a woman's 
garment: for all that do so are an abomi
nation unto the Lord thy God." Deut. 22:5. 

God It'ils U~ in I Cor. 11 :15, that if a 
woman have long hair it is a glory to 
her for hcr hair is given her for a cover~ 
ing. Then parents, even ministers of the 
~aered \Vord of God, will aJlow their 
daughters to cut off what God gave them 
for a cm'ering and for their glory, in or~ 
der that Ihev may fa~hion after the world. 
Arc we an 'exan~ple for the church ? If 
an elder kno\\'~ not how to rule his own 
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hou~chold, how can he rule the house of 
(Jod? There an.' pan·1l1S who claim the 
Ballti,m oi the Holy (Jhost hut the father 
\\ ill turn the children o\'Cr 10 Ihe mother 
to take care oi at church, and the mother, 
J~'t'lIitlg tired (,j ,\orking with them will 
sn them InOH' to run over the church 
hou~e, laugh and pia)' up and down the 
~i~l('. and evell rUII hack aud iorth across 
the rostrum \,bile the preacher is trying to 
deliver the 1l1('~~aJ.!:e. This ~t;lte of things 
should ne"tr be allowed. Every mini~ter 
should in~i~t on proper discipline in his 
a~st:mhly. l ie should teach Ihe parents 
that the\' take care of their children and 
~ee that they hehave themselves in the 
church of God. 

Let itS consifler the house of God as 
one of the 1t10~t sacred places to which 
we can go. and bring up our children 10 
ren:rCllce it in that way. 

Falh{'rs and Illothl'rs, what will that 
child be "i.tn it grows up? You will Teap 
\\ hat ,"ou ~I)W. Let liS sow good seed in 
Ihe h~art of thc child and when it gets 
old you can fl'ap joy in your child's deeds 

SOllie will ~a\', ".\ child is a child, and 
\'ou ('an 't tea~h them the Scriptures." 
i:lut Paul said Timothy knew the Scrip~ 
tu res from a child. So we see that it is 
po~sihle to leach Ihem to our children. 

\\'c have a great promise of encourage· 
ment in God's \Vonl if Wl! \\"iJI correct 
our children. The wisest man we have 
any r('cord of, except our Lord Jesus, 
said, "Foolishnc~s is bound in the heart 
of a child. but the rod of correction shall 
dri\'e it far frOIll him," Provo 22 :IS. Again 
he said, "Correct thy son and he sha ll give 
thee rest. Yea, he shall give delight unto 
thv sou1." So we see by these words that 
th~ rod of correction will drive foolish
ness fat from the child. By correcting 
our children we shall rest and they will 
give us great delight unto our souls. Not 
only will it benefit us but what a great 
blessing it will be to our children. \Vith~ 
hold not correction from the child. "For 
if thou beat est him with the rod he shan 
not die. Thou shalt heat him with the 
rod and .. halt deliver his soul from hell." 
Prov. 23 :12, 14. "Chasten thy son while 
there is hope and let not thy soul spare 
for hi~ crying." Vle sec by these serip~ 
tures thaI the rod of correction will save 
OUT sons and daughters from hell. Apply 
it while there is hope. \Ve must not 
wait until it is too late. 

Let ItS train our children il'l the way 
they ~ha\l gO whi le they arc young. Par~ 
ent~, you can delay too long about t rain
ing and disciplining your child, and let 
the child's soul go to hell. There is a 
great responsibility on us. 

Preacher, what is required of you? God 
said, "Preach the \Vord." I am afraid 
that ~ol1le preachers arc too timid on 
these lines. They arc afraid that if thev 
say anything ab~ut the way the children 
arc doing, tht: parents will get offended 
and won't come to church. Maybe somt: 
arc afraid the people will say, "Preacher, 
"au had better conlrol your own chil
dren fint." Therefore they refrain. 

Fearl('~~ly teach what the Scriptures 
have to say on this subject. Let the pas~ 
tor~ also be an example to the flock, 
which God has given them to oversee. 
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THE COM ING COUNCIL MEETING 
Two l11outh~ frt'llI th( elate oi this 

F\'am::t:i, the twelfth Sl'SS!' of th(' Gen· 
crOll l\ltlllcil of thl .\~~l'tlJbli('s oi God 
h tn con\"CIIl". \Jl!1tc a IItJll,her oi the 
hn:threll ~u)..,~nted that headquartNs 
wOII[(1 hl' til(' bcst place to Iwld the next 
Ccnt'ral ('ouncil, Tile Chamher of Com· 
merce of S\lrin~tlel(l was anxirous to ha\"e 
us hnld the IIlectin~ ill this ('ity. and do· 
nated ~25fl to s("cure the Crace ~felhodist 
Fpi~t'op;,l chnrch, Iht' largl'st anc! IH"~t ap
POinh"d clmrdl in Sprilll-!fit"ld, The Exccu
tive I'n"sbYlery dt"ridl"d 10 acrept this 
ofTn and hold the COl1!1cil in Springfield, 

\\"c are IrU",tin),{ that thr next General 
Cot1llril will ilt, a j.<rt";1t H'a.,OIl of rl'frcsh
in).! flU ~piritual lirH"~" I'a~t()r ,\. (;" \\';trcl 
i~ Chairlllan oi th..: Progranl Committec, 
and h ... and hi~ commilh:{' will he arrang, 
ing" ior ,I nU11llwr of sjJt'rial Ct)\lventioll 
i:l"II1S that \\l' hl'lie\"e will he a gH'at hkss· 
ing' 10 all who att"'IHi. \\\' .. 'xpeci to an
notlllce ,,"em' (Of th ... sc ~pc .. ial It':lturcs in 
a lalt"r i~~m' oi Ihe paper. 

The Program 

Our ~'xperie:Il{"t' ill Ihe P:l.<;l makes us 
know th;lt where the spiritual tiue rUIlS 
hidl .. nu .. \"{'ry (Jill' is rdl'i..:illl-{ and in 
~lori(Jus f~'IIf)wship with the l,ord" the 
husiness rUlls ea~ily and on ro:al Holy 
(,host line.:. Lt,t e\"l'ry 011<.' cOllie pray
ing' that thi:-; may he: Ihe be~1 COllllcil 
wc have evcr had, aud that the atmos
phere throughout the whole ses~i(ln $hall 
b(' onc ui lovc, IH'are and joy in the Holy 
(;host. III 1925 there wcre sp<"cial prayer 
1ll('('liug's COIl\"\'l1cd ill tiifTc,"cllt parts of 
the COlllllry h<"fore the Council meeting, 
and it would be well if all our District 
Chairmen, Prcshyters, and ministers could 
a r range for some ~pecia l prayer l1leet
in,~s durill~ the next two riH:'lI1ths, to pe~ 
lilion the Lord that Ilis pc r fect will may 
bc dOllc in all Ihings pertaining 10 our 
fcllowship and to Ihe work oi the Lord 
in gcneral. 

Home Minions 
There arc Illally things to comide r as 

lIe cOl11e together" Our Chai r man, Elder 
\\", T, Gaslon, has the question oi hOllle 
missions laid \'cry hca\'ily on his heart 
and f)l' l icH'~ that the tillic is ripe for a 
fOTl\an! move on this line" A special 
rOllllllittct' has heen appointed to consider 
til\' (IU(,Slioll of home Il1b~ions as a whole 
and 10 hrin~~ forwa r d S()l1le praclical sug
Hl'sliml" for co nsideralioll " The re arc many 
cities and di~l r irt Ihruug-houl thi~ country 
Ilhae our di~tillcli\"(' P('nt{'co~tal tt'sli~ 

mOlly i~ ahno~t unknO\\"Il, wl1{'re there 
.~IHlllll\ ht' strong :ls~el11blie~, It has heen 
pointed out quit<.' freQuenlly that wilh 
our ~n':'t mi"jonary program, a stronger 
home h~.~c is a Ill·c ... %it\". The Chairman 
uf the sPl't"i,,1 CClllllllittce that will deal 
with IIl('st' matters is Paslor \\" I I. Popc, 
Sla'r!Hlfu, ~linl1 .. to \\hum ~11l re~ollltions 

Ill'rtainilll-:' to hollle I11bsions should be 
~uhmitll"'1. 

Fo reig n Mi n ions 
Till' L ... ncral Council is ill the main a 

mi .. "ionary :1l{l'II('Y, ha\"in~ rcpre~cntati\'es 
in ('vcry part of th~' world" For some 
time past we ha~'c felt that our foreign 
Illi~~iollarr policy could be greatly im
proved, :\ we ll-thought-out policy has 
bec n drawn up by the Missiona ry Com· 

THF PF~TECOST.\1. FY \~(;EL 

n.ltte ,lIld sul,m t '''d l,v Bro~hc· X,·<:i 
Perkin, our ~fi sinnarr "Sl.!crctarr, to all 
our Illissi\,narie~ on thl' t1ilTcrcllt licl,l 
Tilt,)' han' Tl'\"ic\I'('(1 t:IIS ~lILmil!t'lI )olicy 
with a vit'\I' ttl iu '('''\ (' on their r\' 
SIlE'CliH' li('ld~ and ha"e ~l'ut :11 ~OITl(' ex 
H'llent praetio.1 l1gg{,<.tioIlS "hirh have 
b'"('11 \'l1Ib41"i\'1I in the ncw !,()lin', This 
11<.'\\ polit,y \\ill lot' slIiJmit[t,(] 10 t'he (; .... 11-

l'ral l"nun61, ,llnd \\e b('!it'\"(' ItS \\ .. ' come 
tngdl!cr t" cnllsidl'r our mis~i"llary ill 
I"rt'~ts airl'"I!, \\1' shall hI' :lilk' 1(., pr .. '
pan' a Slabit' mi~siollarr polic:v where the 
bnt inll'r\'~ls (.f th .. , \\"rk (.i Ihl' l.ord 
in r\'l'ry land \\'ill h(, rOIl,,'n <'I\. and mon' 
t"fi\'rtin' rl)'''p~'ralil>l1 .1lld n>nlidt'\H'c will 
1'1" ,'''ldl)fi~lil'd h .. 'I\\("'11 IIIi~~i(ln:lrit·~ nn th." 
fil"id ,ilnd lilt' C')lhlitu('n<-~" al hom,", Pa~ 

["r F. S. \\"j]kll1:s. ({"U ~ 17th St 
Phil.l.klpili.L ],,,_, i" ("hairman (,f the ~Pl" 

rial F"n'lL! ~\i~~innary l (l1ll11littl'~' that 
will C"lIn'l1\' • tlH' ("unci!. "\\1 r,"",lu 
tioll~ Iwrt; 111111 101 ["I\'iL!11 II1l'~'''l1an 
mattl rs ~II lIld h .. · ~U\t t, him, 

Re vised Min utes 

,\t the la~t (;e!H'r:11 t "utlil il wa~ ar 
rallJ,":'l"d Ihat , "Pt"' d l' '1ll1inn' be ap 
p:linled tn rt'\-I~l' th .. ' (;{"!Ilrall tllltilmin 
Ules allli suhtnit ~llI'h rl'\ '11 to til<." 
l'lwirman uf e.ldl Distrin C')1111l"il to he 
rrnt'!1ted at the \ari"u~ di"tri(,t Illedin/{,. 
The~c rt"\'i~t'd nt1l!ut{'S han" IItCll drawll 
up, anll tlw Sl'rr('tar~ of Ih ... (;l"nnal 
('t'llneil has "1'lIt t:t\pil'~ (If the ~;Ul1t· to 
cach Di~tr1ct I,.-hairman. so that tht'y 
could hI' iully disClh~l'd at tilt' District 
mectings. S0111(' (If tilt' dislricts have 
dOlle very C()I1~dl'nti(,us work 011 thcsc 
sugg('sleci re\'isi(1Il~, '1'11\'''<'' rl'solutions 
with any ,~l1~!o(ntl'(1 :ullcncil1lents will be 
h rought iorwart! fur e()n~idcriltion a~ we 
mcet tog-l,thl'r, Any Ill"W resoltltinn~ should 
be .<iubmitted \0 the Chairman of the Re.<i· 
olulions COllll11ittc(', l'a~lor J, K:lrvcr 
Cortner. 7 J:? 11th St., Oakland . Calif. 

Other c()lll1l1ittees dre a~ follows: Pub
lications Commiltee. Chairman, Pa~tor R. 
,\" Brown, 49 Clan'mont .\\'t' .. :Xcw York 
City: Hib!..· SeilOol Committee, Chairman, 
Principal Harold K, ~eedham, 503ti Echo 
St., Lo,> ,\ngdl''', Calif.: !{ulc~ and Order 
COll1l11i1le('. Chairman. Principal H" Harold 
)'loss. 474 1 Ilud~on Bini" X. Bergen, N. 
J,; I~oster ('ollllllittt'e, Chairma n, Pa~tor 

J. C. Wilder, 311 E~"'lX St" San .\l1tonio, 
Texas. 

Regarding M ea ls 

\\'e shall not be able to provide meals 
on the freewill alTering p iau as we h;'L\'e 
donc al former C()uncib, but the l ;jdie~ 
of Ihe (;ra('{' ~r. E, Chtlrt:h have ofTl'rc(1 
to pro\"i(le dillner~ and suppers fo r all 
thOse \111(1 wish 10 ha\'e Ihe same for the 
SI!lll oi 35c pcr mea!. TIH'Y will not pro" 
vidl.! breakfasts" :\s the (;racc 1£. E, church 
is closl' to Ih(' ('{'nter of Springfield, there 
ar..: :I !lumher of n'slaurants and caieter· 
ias in the \"irinily whcre l11eab could be 
(lhtain~'(1 at various prices, 

Pray ior this Illl.!eting and plan to OIl 
lcnd, Rt"mt'l1Iber till' dat .. 's-Sl'pt{'mbcr 
1/) to 22, 1~('II1("l1lber the placc-(;race :'If 
E, Church. JclTcr!>on and Cla'rry St~" 
Spr ingfield, Mo, 

---
T hcu, 0 God, hast 

goodness for the poor. 
I, repared of 
Psa. 68, 10. 

thy 

PROG R ESS ON THE NE W A DDITION 
TO T H E PUBLI S HI NG HOUSE 

'I Ie ,NxllC) 
li~tlir~g H, 

" 

I 
T 

hrick \\vi... c "'1'1. t~. .... i ... ,r the new 
he,!kr ro('ta .lnll (himu('\, 1 he roof IS 

"1, ar..t :1 (nne III tloor will soon hl' rcady 
for lhc II1lfhil1l"ry to h~ lrJ.n'li, crl',l <:on 
til It l'h:.I1~S to) tilt' 1lf1lcr .. itr or the 
(":I,UtI.!I,1 rt',ult'rs \Iho h.I\1:: St'nl 111 $5,hlO 
in ,J"llat;,lll!!. Ilurill!o( tilt, 1',1" I',rt'{' Ilwnlh , 
n~'f~' ilill h.h ],tTl\ di,(,,,ulltl'~J. \\"c \\llli 
to th;ll\k yl>1I 5111 for ~lIl1r lllurh apPfl'l"i, 
all'd hdp" Tin' IIl'W hC.l\in~ ~nt{"ll1 ',ith 
\'hln1ltin):l' will fo,t ,.1'0111 $S,[lOn, :111t! th, 
d('~·t ri",t1 in ... t;dl.ll i"n \lllIdl i<; 11' "I" bcillg 
Imllk, ha~ yet to hI' p::lId j"r 'I'lli'll ~'om' s 
Il1t' :I"ITI .,i a ,11 \\ press ;,ml a fr\\ olhl"r 
lI{'j·dt.1 ad,Jill .. ,l" to Ollr t'QUil'lI1l'111. 

\\, 11\I~t \\e ~hall ~ 'on he ill a P'~I 
11011 ,n I\ouhk .. lid tr('ok "ur output 
1'tlltt',o .. tal lil,'r;,:ttr .. ' t)ur (,utput "t 
!'-ullday sdux,1 lilnatUl(, I' IS double,\ sinlc 
I'I!" :'1"01 thl' \1 tor I.. i .. till gr, "lng. The 
hi. s inJ: 'Ji the Lor.1 i~ "" 'he ""rk and 
\It' gl\l' HIlIl .all th., ~Ior)'" Th! e " 10 
.. :\.p~t"t~d 1(J preach the IUIll'r,11 S(TlHoJII 
"v,'r Ila: i'Ult\'co"t.1l 1ll0\,'llIlut han' c{'r 
t;,iuly lotTn 11 ].'''J.: tilll l' waiting lor the 
ob~('lllln, \\-c r<tn say \\ illt \\ eslt"y, 
'"\:e5t ll; ,111 i~, (;001 I~ \\ith IU," ,\"d \1(' 

],<.·Ii,,\(" \Ie arc yl"l to "t'e the best part 
tli the I'\"nt<"l'oqal rt'vi\ ,Ii ill tht' (Ulurl', 

In ~(linl-! into thl' tigurc!!. oi cm.t-lindillJ.::-, 
\Ie lind Ihat \\e arl' \lllhli ... hiHg the 1":,'al1' 
gd l';(ch \\t't'k at I,'~~ Ihan n'si. \\·c kno\~ 
oi no otlu'r puhlishin!o( h(lu~e that Sl'nds out 
50 I/),p,j~e pajJt'r~ a )Tar for $1 subscrip~ 
li~'n: pr.jctir;tlly l'\'t-ry otlu-r paprr the 
sin' of tilt' I'\-an!{l'i co~ts $.? per year, 
\\"e an' prinlill!o( JI,SOO ClIpiC's of the pa' 
pl'r \';ll'h \\e{'k but if we can get the cir" 
{"utlllt"l 11\1 \{1 50,000 it will more than 
pay ior ihdf. \\"ill you help? 

Ollr free tracts arc goillg \Jut in large 
quantities all the lime, hut al Ihe present 
tillll.! that' i\ an ovcrdraft in our free 
lileralure fund. \\"e shall lIIudl appreciate 
donations ~(I as to keep th..: flow of free 
tracts going tlut ~tl'adily to worthy t1is
Iributors, X .. 'ariy l'very 1I10nth we send 
out about a qUMter of;( million frcf' 
tracb, ~()llIl·tll1H'~ more and ~C1metillle~ 
les~, 

\Yc app rcciate all our frit'l\(is huyin/{ 
Bibles, imoks, alltl snill-! hooks from Ib, 
All the profits .Q"O ri'-!ht inlo the \\ork of 
the Lord ancl ht'lp \(,w,11"Ib Ill{' 1I1,lint":lI
ance of the lI1i~si"n'lT\ :IUt! olh('f \\'tlrk 
al Il("adqllant"r~" ' 

"H E WON'T DI E" 

The Freelhinker in ,I u'rtain i,~U(' said 
"The :\Illericau <:!t'rl!Y would !It';lIly likl:' 
10 gtt rid of Calond In!{<.'rsoll. He wan', 
dit-, he \\(lll't 1;"("\ ('onH'rt ... d, and hc \\on't 
stop It'rturing." On the very same day 
the daily papt'r~ ("OI1I;lill<."d thc folluwing 
parag-raph: "Colunrl Roh, rl (; hll.'''r~(lll 
the cdebralt'd infidel. dic.1 at hi .. COlllltr) 
house at half p.Ht OIW, thi., aill'flloon 
LUllch had just bcen :lnnoIHlrctl, and Col
onel lllgcr<;oll had risen from hi~ chair 
to ~o to Iha dining room whl"n he sud
renly fcU back dt'ad," 

God judges what wc gin' by w ha l we 
keep.-(;corge M uller, 



I',IKI' Six Till I'FYIITOST \1 F\·.\X<,EL 

I Two True Stories 

" 

lint. ,If( 1\\0 IflU' t"rie!> (JI th!l1K~ llilp 
pt'nln~ ill lIur "vanK!'li Iii' w"rk in 1111' 
clIUllly j.1I1 at Spring!il·lI!. , 

}Ohll, hi).(, iIM"'!!,;, hail/boWl', l'a~1 tlllr 
ty years (,i a).\'I·, in Jail 01'\('11 bdore, mo:t 
unpopular II ilh Ihe otlin'r~ hel'<\Il!>C of l\l~ 
Il('in~ n ditlirull 10 ({l1llrol, aht·r many 
dill'''' ,111<1 night!! umkr C(ln\'ictlOlI, finally 
\Ii; ... ~a'I'll. 11(' hl'ral1l1' I,'ry much inter 
1'!HI.d in Ihl' salvati"n of his cell mates. 
Tlw 11<11iH' iearks_ ... nl·ss ,md (lower of the 
man lI1anift· ... tt·d it~df in hi ... Christian life 
1\ it hall dotH' ill hi ... life (,f ·in. lie be 

(,I\HI" Kn'atly trouhkd on'r hi ... rig-arette 
hahi!. to \\hidl II(' hatl hl'ell a hond sial"(' 
ior 1I\on' Ihall 1\\"'111)' years, He decided 
III Iluil ,llld lJitl, hut wa ... fo.rced 10. b~ 
",in aRaiu, III' I'r.'YI·d and trlcd but tall
I't! st'n:ral liml' 

Fin,tll}" he wid lht, J <lrel hl' couldn't 
quil, and thaI whik hi' wa" g()in~ (.n to 
SI'f\'I' IIi111 Ill' \\ol1hl haH' to do 1\ suck
Ing a l·i).(,I1Ttlc Llnll'~~ t ;(,(\ t(}ok away the 
lil,in' fur hi' Wd!, helpll'ss in regard to It. 
rllI'n'\1\lfll1 ,I'> II\' S;IY', ''The Lord said 

\() 1111', R"o tlll Bartn and (assey (two 
rdl lIl"tl'~) that tltt· Lord hac, takcn away 
the ~ksin' for rigart't!t.'s." Ilowever, he 
ielt 1111 (lilft'I'("I1\ and cxpet:ll'd when smok
iLlj.(" time t:alllt' a~;tin to han,: that saml' 
irn',istil)lt, I{)ng-illj.(" for the wccd, and he 
rdu~cd to go. .\ .. hl' thought and POII

Ilt'fl'(1 O\'('r this Ihe Lord ~poke again he 
~'I)S saying:, "(-an't yOIl Irlbt me?" To 
thi~ hi' at ollce n'plil'd, "I can" and went 
Ol1t ami wle\ Ihrtt'r and Cassey that the 
LMII IMti ddiHrt'd him from the cigarette 
hahit That i .. months ago and he says 
he has m.:n'r ha(! it de~ire for a ciga rette 
~ince tlu' ll. 

That i" nnt according to my idea of the 
\\ay to gl'l rid ('1' rij{arctlcs. 1 ha\'c al
II ays ath'i,t'd 11\(:11 to (Iuit, po,>itivdy and 
finally, a11(1 then Iru'>t Ihe Lord to cn· 
"hi" 111('111 to kcCl) Ilwir \'OW so made. I 
hal'c Oftl'11 prayed for such men and God 
has <klin'f('d thelll altogether from the 
rfil\'IIl){. But yOLl "I'e (;od has more than 
one way to deal with folb, Here is Ihe 
other story. 

Martin had hccn cOllverted sevc ral 
LLlonths aRo and had gone with me by 
,herifT's consent from the jail to the church 
\Ihere he attcndl'd service and was baptiz
~'d. After the scfl"ice he returned to his cell. 
He \Ia" very happy for a time but SOOIl got 
111 the background and strugr,led along for 
il'\'t'ral wN'k-; hardly able to say he was a 
child of (;od. lIe was under conviction 
for "l1loking but coulcl IIOt Quit. Finally 
.Ibout IwO or three weeks ago a revival 
"Ilirit he~all pl"rllll'ating the cell where he 
\\,:1 ... al1(l other men began getting !>.aved. 
(;011 iJ(').:"an dealing with ),{artin afresh 
Int! hI' became much more diligent ill 
prayer than formerly. Hc bccame busy 
.... s an ('\;lngelist to his cell mates with 
Jo;llod ~UCfl'SS, but hi<; slavery to his pipe 
II .IS nnt hroken. A week ago last Sun· 

d,l), \Ihe I ht I, titit,i, he ~aid he ));,,1 had 
a \i,i,," oi III IJi\,e Illing di'la~tdul to 
him, and he I)('lit'\"l'd that ~()T11e morning, 
p""ihll' to-11\orroW Ilwruing, Ill' would get 
up alill' find till' hahit A'J11I', lie was hap
py in tIl(' I'xpcnalion. I.aq Sunday "hen 
\IT \I'l'1I1 bark In tht jail lie found him 
glml mg and smiling. J II' \\',15 very hap
py, Sure cnough the next morning' (?lIoll
dilY) he had gO\lUI up and found that Ihe 
dl·~in· flJr a smoke had vani~ll('d. It had 
been lIl'arly a week and he had had no 
inclinatioll \0 ~mokl', lie \Ias delil-ered, 
till' chain!> had fallcn off, he \\as free. 

Tho'>t· t\\O I\,I)'~ (Ji gellin,.:" deliverance 
irolll tohan'() ,Ire difTt'rent from each oth
~r "1111 diffl'n:llt frolll Ihe pl;1I1 I have ad
\1Il'a\('d, hut ill hnlh oi them as in my 
plan th~'rl' \\a thl' Il·'timoIlY the ... I;I\'e 
11<1 .. called U]lWl tn make that hc Ila~ de· 
pt'IHlinK 011 <;od iar delin:ranct·, John 
had to \t·ll Barter alllt Cas~ey, ?llartin 
had 10 tt'stify to liS of his vision and his 
hope and those 1 hal''C instructed had to 
say they had quit and were I.kpcnding 011 

(jod to empower the11l 10 hc overC011lcrs, 
(;od' ~ ways arc wom\Criul; they arc 

past filUliLlg OILI.- C. E. H. 

HEALED OF CANCER 
Oh, hoI\' I thank God for His many 

blessings, Ilis gl'eat love, and His saving 
and hcaling power, 1 had been a sufTen'r 
ir01l1 a c,Ulcerous growth under the bone 
o \'cr Illy left eye. I suffered sllch pain in 
my head that I could Ileither work nor 
~Iecp, and so lIervous that the only re
lief \IaS to take aspirin tablets or any 
other pain-pills I could get. I would take 
1. and 3 tabid:. every 15 to 30 minutes and 
tla'Y afTccted lI1y heart. 1 sometimes 
w(luld walk, walk, all lIight and until [ 
was ~() exhausted th:\t sometimes 1 would 
not kno\\' directions and would be lost. 
,\n operation 8 ycars ago brought some 
11'1ll110rar) relief hUI, getting worse, I 
WC ILI to S011le of the bt'st doctors ill 
~Jichig;11l and huliana all of wholll told me 
that there \\as no cure for me and that 
I was (ioollled 10 either die or go insalLe. 

So the prospect before me was the 
asy lu ill if I li\'l'd and hell if I died, for 
J was a very wicked mall. Oh, how I 
thallk (;od for Ilis Penlecostal people of 
Terre l laute, Ind. On February 13, 1927, 
I W:lS ~an'd and n~ccked friith that I 
InJl1ld be hcaled. \\'hen 1 was anointed 
Ilia" ia'ak(1 pcrfectly. In an instan t 
I could feci the Lord take that old call
cer mil " and I praise God that I hal'e not 
had a pOlin or an ache since. I am over
flowing' \Iith joy. peace, and thankfulness 
to Ill)' Saviour. I C;Il'Cll like a hahy, havc 
a splcndid appetitc, ha\'e received the 
Rapti~m in the Iioly Ghost and am happy. 
oh. so happy. 

I ant workinf-." e,'erv day now and want 
to "hout the E!lad tidings to every suf· 

july 16, 1917 

i~rer \\h~lllI.;r 1\1 soul (Or b(Ody 1. E. Jus
tice, 31-l \'. l-l;~ :::'t., Tare Haute, Ind, 

10 tillS testlillony oi Brother Ju:.tice 
1.1 IJ:lstClr attadle:. the lollol'IIIt,;: "I \\01111 

to add a little tv llruther J u~tLce's te:.ti
mOllY, SJ1l'~ his healing he haS papered 
,HId dec(,ratcd (.jur IIC\I church \\Lth the 
help of Urothcr ~IcUullald, \\ ho was hedl
td oi T. U. one )ear af.>O, lie ha:. paintcd 
the chun:h out~Lcle iree oi charge, a~ a 
IOl'e (.Hering to the Lon.!." 

UNINVITED 
\Yu Ting: Fang-, Chinese ambassador to 

the Lnited Statcs, l>ptLlt hi~ last Sundav 
ill !\ew York City before leaving America 
Huio Kin, a Chine~c pastor, 'phoned to 
~!r. \Vu and a ... kl'd him to attcnd the 
church ... en'icc. ~Ir. \VU replied: "\Vhen 
1 was a boy in China 1 \Ias acquainted 
Ilith ~ollle Chri~tia1L pcop le and thought 
highly oi Chrbliallity. \\,hcll I lias ap
pointed to America, I decided that I 
IIanted to throw in my lot with Christian 
plople there, <lnd made up Illy 1IIind that 
J I'.ould accept the lint inl'ilation IhaT 
I\as given llIe to attend a Christian sen'
icc," Then after a mOIlIl'llt'S pau~e, he 
adrlelJ' "This is the first invitation I haw' 
had." 

CO IN CARDS FOR MISSIONS 
'vVe shall be glad 10 ~upply fn'e of 

charge our ~Iissionar) Coin Cards, Tlll'5e 
arc especially gottcn up with Ihe view 
(li 1H"!pillR' people to systttnat ic g-iving, 
and we helieve they will bc of real va lue 
in 11('lping the nl('mhefS of the Young 
Pl'opk's society anti Sunday school to 
take a f,!re.lter inh'n'sl in the work of 
i(Jreig-n missions. 

"BE NOT AFRAID, ONLY BELIEVE" 
(Continued frunt P;Ig-e One) 

said: "I Invited them all out, took off 
my coat and rolled up my sleal'es, and 
praycd and they were all healed. I dit! 
just like you did." J esus says, "I give 
you [)O\Ier over all the power of the 
eneIllY.." They enlered il1to the houses 
and healed the sick that were therein, 
The ministry of divine operation in 11 5 is 
wonderful, but who would take I1pOl1 him· 
~elf to ~ay, "I can do this or that?" If 
it is God, it is all rilJht, but if il is your
se lL it is all wrong, \\'hen you ;tre weak. 
then you arc strong, \Vhen you are strong
i1l your own st rength, you arc weak. You 
mu"t realize this and live only in Ih e 
place where the power of God rests upon 
you, and where th e Spirit moves w ithin 
you. Then God will mightily manifest 
His power and you will know as Jesus 
;:aid. "Tlte Spirit of the Lord i~ upon 
me." 

\'od brings a remarkable, glorious fact 
to (lm minds to-n;~ht. the healing oi a 
little helpless girl. The phy!'icians had 
failed, The mother said to the father: 
"There i~ onf~' one hope-if you can sec 
Jesus! As sure as "011 can mcct Jesus 
our daughter will live." Do you think 
it is Ilos~ible for anybody anywhere to 
go looking for Jesus without sl'~in(! Him? 
Is It possible to think about Jesm with
out Jesu\ dra\l'ing ncar? No. This man 
knew the power there was in the naTlle 
of J{'~us: "In my name shall vc cast out 
devils," But we must be sure we know 



tl.,lt 11<llI1e, ior in .\I;ts 19 the seI"Cn l:oOlh 
01 Sl'CV,' loaid to the 1ll;!'11 pOl:o~el>scd \\ith 
dC\"ib, \\'e adjure you by Je~us whom 
l'~lUl preached to c(JllIe uut:' The (;\'il 
l>i,int ~,lid, "1 know 1'<lul and 1 know Jc~u~, 
but \\ho arc )ou," Yes, the de\-il kIlOI\~ 

elery \Jt:lien-r--and the ~cvcn ~ons 1.11 

SCC\,I ncarly 10:>1 their lil'cs, Thc cvi! 
POll er~ call!e upon thcm and the ... bareh 
ncaved, It is morc than rept.-ating- th~' 
1\';um', it is the Ilatllre oi the ?\.ulle ill 
you; it is 1I10re than Ihat, il b the divine 
jll'rSollaliLy within the hUII1i1n life which 
hOi., come to take up J lis abodc ill you, 
and when Ii<: becomcs all in all then 
('od I\orb Ihrough yOU, It is the liie, 
the power of God. God works through 
Ihe liie. 

Ihe Lord is that life, and Ihe Illinislr) 
of it and the pOI\er in Ihe ministry, b~ 
the Iioly Spirit bring everybody in ~uch 
a pluce oi div ine relationship that lie 
lIIightily lives in liS and enables II:> to 
o\"Crcoll1e the powers of the enemy, Till' 
Lord healed that child as they got a vision 
of J ('W~, The word Qf the Lord caUle 
not Ilith observation but with divin~, 
mil.:hty power, working in tht'lll until b~ 
the jlOlll'r of the Spirit, men and women 
were crealed anew by this new life di\ill(' 
\\ t' have to sec Ih al IIhen (hi~ di\'im' 
\\'onl COIllCS 10 U~ by Ihe power oi thl' 
fl oly (;hO~I, il is according to the wil! 
of {;od that we ~p('ak; not with men\ 
wisdom, but wilh divine minds operated 
by Ihe Word of God; 1I0t channels onll', 
hut :tS oracles of the Spirit, . 

,\s the ruler 01 the s\,llagoguc ~oug'l\I 

Jeslh he worshiped Ifim. llow tlwv 
gathered around J lim I How everybody 
li~tellt:d to 1\ hat J Je had to say I He 
~poke not as a scri be, but with authority 
and power, decked with divine glory, A 
young man I\as preaching in a market 
pial"" :\t the close of the address some 
atheist callie and said, "There have been 
five Christ~. Tell us which one it i~ 
that you pr!'ach." !Ie an"wered, "The 
Chri.t that ro&e from the dead." There 
is only one that rose from Ihe dead, There 
i~ only one Jesus that lives. And as 
li e 11\'e5., we live also, Glory to God! 
\\'e ;lre ri .. t'n with Ilim, arc li\'ing with 
/lilll. and will rei).,:!1 with lIim. 

This rul!'r, as he dn:w !lear the croRd, 
went up to Him <l.nd said, "Jesus, mv 
daughter lietll at the point of death, 
Come and lay thy hands upon her and 
sl1(' will he healed," "r will come," Jesus 
said, 'What a beautiful assurance. But 
as they were coming along the road, a 
woman met them \l'ho had an is~ue of 
hlood for t\l'elve years, "'hell ~hc be
I-'!"an \l'ith Ihis trouble she "ought m<l.ny 
phy"ician~, She had some money, hilt 
Ihe ph~'~iciam; took it <1.11, and !eft her 
\\"or~e than they found her. Ha,'e yOIl 
allY that do lhe same thing around here? 
"'hen r was a plumber r had to fini~h 
111," \l'ork before r Rot the money, and 
r didn't always j:rct it then, I think that 
if ther!' wa!l an arran~ement I\'herehy no 
(Ioct('>( I-'!"ot hi!l fcc until he cured the 
patient, th('re wouldn't be so alany peo
ple die, Twelve year~ of ~icklle~s thi~ 

wOlllan had ~he n('e(led some one now 
who could heal without mall!'}" for she 
\\'a~ h<l.nknlpt ami helnle~~, Jesus come~ 
:0 penple that arc \lithere(1 up, diseased, 
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lame, crippled. in .111 kind .. 01 \\a)", and. 
"ht:1I lie CQIHl:li thl:re I .. liberty to tht: 
I;al'ti\c, OPt:Uillg 1.'1 ~)t::> tu the bilml, ami 
the ol>eninj.{ ot ears lu the deaL ).lal1\ 
had .... (\ tu tlll~ "V!lIan, "It )OU had 
olll) ill:ell IIUit \I~ tu da), \\ e ~a\\ the 
III .~t manelulh thillg.: • tllt eruoked math: 
,traight, thl: L!I1lc tu \\alk, lhe blind to 
~ce ,lIld th~ \\UllIall 11\l:lIe year .. ~Il.:k 

qid, "Oh, )1.'\1 I:lakl.' lilt: teel th,lI II I 
could unl) ee Jlim I should he healed. 
It "lTl'Ilj.{thellul ht:r iaith .lIul it bl'(;!mt: 
LillI. She had a JllLrpu~c \\ithill her, Faith 
i~ a mighty pO\\t:r, Llith \\ill r(';teh at 
l'\'Cr) thillg, \\'hen re.d i.lllh ((Illll'~ into 
(lJl~'rati(Jll you will mit ~a~', "! dOll't ieel 
much better." Faith ~;In, "r al1l IIhole." 
F<lith due .. ll't ~;Iy, "It'~ a'lame leg:' Faitll 
'ay~, ":\1)' kg j, all right." Faith never 
~l'es a goiter. 

\ }OUIlg' WOIll,1lI \\ ith a gOlh:r C.llle t', 
be prayed for. In a testimony meeting 
~he .. aid, "I do Jlrai~c the Lord ior h!'al 
11Ig: lily gOlter." ~he weill hOllIe and said 
to her mother, "0 )'Iother, \dwlI the lIIall 
pra)l'd jor nH', (;011 IlI'alec! my /.toiter 
For twell'e 1Il0lllhs ~he wellt about tell 
ing cn:rybody how God healed Iler goiter. 
T\lch'e months aitt'nlard I I\a~ in til<' 
~anH' place and IIcnplc ~aill, "How big that 
lally\ goiltr i~!" There c,ulIe iI time for 
tt:~limony, ~hl' ;1l1ll11ed up alld said, "I 
was here t\\el\'(; Illonth~ ag'O and {;od 
ht:aled me of Illy goiter, Suth a marvelolls 
t\\eh-e months I" \\'hclI ~hc wellt home 
her folk~ ~aid, "You .. houl!1 havl' 'CUI 

the people to· day when you I('~tified that 
(;0([ had healed rour goitt'r, They think 
there is sOlllcthing \ITOIl,t.: \Iith \'llU Ii 
you go uJl~tairs and look ill the g-!a~~ you 
will ~ec the goiter is hi(,(gl'r than Cl'er it 
was," She went upstairs, hut ~he didn't 
look in the glass, She got down on 11l'r 
km::es aud ~aid, "0 Lord, let all the pea, 
pic know jll~t as You have let me know, 
how wonderfully You have healed me," 
The next morning her ncek wa~ as perfect 
as any neck you ever saw. Faith never 
I(,oks, Faith praises God- -it is done! 

This poor, helpless woman who bad bePIi 
growill~ weaker and weak!'r for tWf'h'c 
years Pll"h('(1 i11l0 thc crowded thorO\llZh. 
iare whell she kne\\' Jesus was in the 
mid,t, She was stirred to the depth~, 
and "he pu~hed tbrotlRh and touched Him. 
1£ you will belic\'e God and touch Him 
you will be healed at once, J esus i~ the 
Healer! 

Now listen! Some people put the touch 
of the Lord in the 'Place of faith, The 
Lord would IIOt have that wOllian believe 
that the touch had done it. She felt a~ 

soon a" she touched IIim that virtue had 
~one through her, which i~ true. \Vhen 
the people were hitten by fiery se rpents 
in the wilderness, God'~ \Vonl ~aid through 
)'fose~, "lIe that looketh ~hall be healed," 
The look made it po~~ihle for God to 
do it. Did the tOllch heal the \\-oman? 
~o, the touch meant something ntor('
it was a livinl-'!" faith Jesu~ ~aid, "Thy 
fAith hath made th(,e \l'hole," Ii God 
wOIlIL! just mo\'e on U~ to belieye. there 
wouldn't he a ~ick l)!'r~on who could not 
receive h!'alilll-'!", As ~(lon as this woman 
in the street, with nil the crowd abollt 
her, hegan to te ~ tif\'. the devil came. The 
dedi i~ always in·:l te~tim('lny Illeetin~. 
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\\'hell the $Qn<, oi <';ud gallll'red togctht:r 
in the time oi Job, he \~a:l there 

\\ hile thi:o \\a:.; hapl'tuing 111 the !tIrect, 
three \ler:.;olls came ru~hillg !rOIli the hou~~ 
01 J.llrus <1lld .Iid,' There I Ill) u~e nOI~, 

}our dauKhta I uead. I Ius Je~u~ can 
do 1I0tlllll": Ivr ,I ut:,ld daugbtt:r. Your 
\\lle 11l't:d~ )011 at hum e." Bllt JC~Uli ~aid, 
"lie nut .llraiu, 011 I)' beht\e," lIe ~1'(·J.k 
the \\~Jrd Ju:>t III timel J~ u~ i~ lIel'~r 

behind time, When the tumult is tht: 
\\or~t, the pain the Jl10~t ~c\'ere, the can
\er gnppillg till' bud), then the \Iur(i 
come$, "Only bclieve." \\'I1t:1I e\'erythin~ 
~eellb.1 Ihuu,.:h it "ill I'iil, and i~ ]lrac 
ti(ally hupelc~" the \\ord 01 (~()d (ollin 
to U', "Only belicI'c. 

When Jesus callic to that hOlhC thCH' 
\Hre a lot of plople wecping and \\ail 
lilt{. I have takt:n my l;j~t \Ireath 10 Ihl' 
cemetery, Tu be absent irOIll the IJod~ 
is to be Ilresellt \lith the Lord, and ii 
~ 011 he\inc that. you \1 il\ 1l~ ver take 
,iIlother \\fe,lIh to tfl c Ct:l\lctlry It i~ IIn
hchd tll.n mOl1rn~, Ii )0\1 1t.IIl' taillt 
that Ihey arc \\lth thc i unl you \\illnenr 
take anotlll r flower to thc ){r;I\'l' Tlll'y 
,Ire nnt Ihen lIalll'iujal(! 

The,e PCOII\c \\l're r(lUllt! .lbulIl, \\l'l'P' 
illg', \1~lihllg" .. Ill! hUlding. lie ~ay , "\\'h:v 
make ) 011 thi~ to-do? The maid i~ nol 
dead, but ~leelJdh." Therc i~ a wOlUil-rful 
word that God wanb )UU tn 1It',lr. J\ 11 

~aid, "I ;I1H Ihe Tl'surn'ctillll and the lite." 
The heliever lila,\' fall asil-ep, hut the be· 
lien·r dOl'su't Llil'. 011, that Ill'ople \\uull\ 
llllderst;L1ld the deep thing~ of (;od "it 
would change the whole situation. It 
makes you look out I\ith a gloriotl~ hope 
to the day when the Lonl shall COIll" 

\\'hat doe~ it say? "The)' that skl'\1 will 
God bring \lith I lilli," Jnus knew that, 
"The maid is \lot dead, hut sll'l'pelh; ami 
they laul.!hed 11im Iu scorn," To .. ho\\ till' 
insincl:ril\' of these \\ailer~, Ihey could 
turn from wailing to laughing. Jestl'l took 
the father and the mother of the maid 
and. going into the room where sh!' was 
took her hand and said, "Daughter, ari~t'," 
,\lld the child ~ilt lip, Prai'e the Lord! 
\nd I Ie "aid, "Givc her sOlllething- to (':\t," 

Oh. the remarkablcnes!I of ollr Lord 
J e .. us! I want tn impre"s IIPOII you the 
importance of n'aliTing that lie is in the 
midst. !"\o ]It'rSOIl llt't'Li he Wilhol1t the 
kllo\IIel!f,!e that they are not only !laved, 
but that God can live in these hnLli('s. 
YOII arc begouen the moment yOl1 hdiev!', 
unto a li\'ely hope. "I fe that helieveth 
bath eternal life," You have eternal 
liie t he moment you believe. The first 
life i~ tempo!';!I, natural, malerial. hut in 
the new birth YOI1 exi" as 101l~ as God 
- forever-we arc be~ottul bv an iucor 
ruptihle po\\'!' r , by the \Vonl ('If God, Til(' 
n!'\\' hirth is I1nto riR'hl(,oll~nes~, begotten 
hv 1.0(1 the Il1nrnent that YOI1 hc1i('\'e, Gml 
ah>.'a\·s 5a\'e~ throuvh the heart, lie that 
helit'l'eth in the \tt"art anti cnnfes~eth with 
hi~ mouth ~h:tll he saved, 

Jl'sm is here t()-nig'ht to I')n~e th('111 
that arc bound. If you are sulTering in 
your hntly, li e I\ill IH'al 1'011 now as WI' 
pray, lI e i" saying to eyer)' ~in-sick soul. 
to ev('ry disea~e-mlitten one. "Be not 
afraid, oilly believe." 

\Veepin~ rnav enriure for a ni~tht. but 
jo\' cometh in the morn inA', P sa. 30 :5, 
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WHEN GOD LEADS 
Eliu.beth Holland 

Till' i" t ('xprt h('I\HTn Bo~toll and 
:\('W York \\ ,Ihout lIIiriway bctwC('H 
;,I,lIiorU when it l'iil1H' to a ~uddl'lI halt. 
The ('oll/lurlor n'portt'd "('ngim' trouble" 
IIIHI "a IId.l), (,f at ka~l \\HI hours," 

TIll'rt, wa~ niH' Ill,1I1 whom this uncx· 
pnt('(] Ilday 5('11\1\ d Hilt hare di~lurh('d 
in ;lu' ,,-;,,1. Ik !It·ttkd hi11lscli comfort· 
ahh' in tin cornCf 01 the "'(',1\, and lakinA' 
out' a hit "j it 1>00,k frllll1 hi H'st pock"l't 
('lIIilk.1 "'t·w 'j\!'ota1H(ut" cnJ1]llICllccd to 
rr.ld. Ill'\\C\t'r, ;rilt'r a in\" moment:; he, 
too, ht'raul(' rt'sth, .... 111 ril'>illg' hom hi'l 
M',tl, \\;tlkl'l! up and ,tnwn tIll' ('(I;tch, Iwcr· 
il1g' hl'fC .1111 tht'n', (lut of the window~ 
S\lfhlt-rily he It·ft the If;lin, alld walked 
along the r;lilro,H\ "riJ.!ht uf wa~'" ill Ihe 
lIir('ction in which the train had been 
Ir,Hdiul{, For ahout a half mile he COII

tillunl his \\alki!,~, Wlll'lI \11' approachcd 
,I pik !,f 111'\\ railrt~ad lin. St'at/'d UPOII 
th\'m wa ... a )'011111{ mall, lIc was unshav
CII '!llli Ilirty, llis Ckllhc,~ \\(;rc ragged, 
allll the n'n;,t1ns of a pair of shoes were 
tit'll with ~tring~ (It! slo..:kinglcss f(;el. He 
sat with hi~ facl' in his hands, a picture 
of h(lP('\l'~S misery, a viclim of the rav
agl'~ uf loill. 

Thc tr;lvclt:r stl>!lPNI in front of Ihe tics 
and 5aid, ",\ny oh;ections 10 my sitting 
dOWJl, too, ,Int! rt'~lillg a hi·.t" "Gue"s 
y('1I can if yuu want to, sCl'in' I ain't 
payill' 110 n'll! on this here pile," I't.~plied 
Ih(' tramp. The Ira\'\'lt'r sal dowll a iew 
feet from the tralllp, \\ho suddenly turned 
1(\ him and said, a~ Ill' look a stub of a 
cigarette from bi~ pocket, "You don't 
hapPt'n to hayc a 11Iatch along with you, 
do you?" "~o," rcplied the traveler, "f 
don't happt'n to posses~ a match" and af
ter it mOI1l(:11t'~ pauH', he said, "You look 
as if you \\l'rl' up agaimt it considerably 

n'n iI Int of hard lu<:k, or something, 
,U1r! yuu arc not very old l'ither, about 
twenty, I'd ",lIl'S)." "\\'hat's the date?" 
O\skt,tt thl' tralnp. "To-morn,\\," answered 
the 1I;ln'!t-r, "j .. Sl'plemher 4th, <lud if lilY 
ho\' had li\'('(I, hl' would be twenty to
lm;rrtJw, lIut Ill' wt:nt just rIve years ago 
at this li111l' to he with the Lord up yOI\
llt-r in thl· Clury, and he \\:IS all that I 
hal!." "\\l'U, I wi~h I'd have gone 10 
(;Inry wlll'1I I was fourteen ('r fifteen. 1 
had i\ rhancc then, out it's hell ior me 
nnw 

"110M (ln tiwn', !Inn," said the tra\'
l'll-r, "\\hilt'~ thi~ yuu arc telling me;
that (Olice )'Oll kntw the Lord, and were 
s.n (,01 :U1d IIOW ('xpt"et to go to hell? Got 
:.idctrackni ~')1lln\'h("fc alollg Ihe line, 
dirlll't )'ou? \\ i~h'd y('Itl'd tdl me aoont 
ii," "Xot 11111I'h 10 tell." ~aid the Iramp_ 
"~I()lher ami dad was powerful religious, 
and bwuJ.:ht lIle, the only kid, up on the 
<:O\'l'rs /!f Ihe Hible, );c\'cr knew noth
iug el~c but church, and Sunday school 
and prayer-mceting and revival and all 
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the rest (,f it until Tad ),Iills mov .. d nt'xt 
d,,<!r, Fir_t StIII!J;lY be li\'l.: .1 Ihere, he 
caught mc going to Sundar school and so 
the n/'xt "-unday \\ hcn I \\ ";l:llIng on 
1l1)' be t n,lIar and lie, he c ,me round un
Ikr Ill\" \\indow tn ruh it il l , ~aid h(', 
'\\'('\1, -"Olin}', 'most ready for S ll nday 
!'.dlool: (.(,1 )Our little g"hlen yellow 
ttxl l<trlll'll' hit, 5 his IH'.a.rt. lu' gets a 
littll' J.:uldnl ~!dr. ij he Il.lrns hi!'. little 
t,xt -say, SOli, \\ hat i~ ii, "(;,,<1 i~ IU\'e," 
(lI' "Fnd ~Iy lall1b~'" \\'tll, gnoll-hy<" 

• litth' ho.\". give Illy r('1~ardi to the girl,,!' 
"\\-dl." (-onliul!n! the tralllp, "I went 

If> Sunday ,th(>(,1 just IIH' ~all1(', hut I 
\\.1~ ~I'rt' Con' at '\";u1 for rubbing it in; 
50ft' ill m,l :IIHI ,lad lor making Ille go 
I1ld Oft, ,It IIlY"f'lf f"r minding \dll!t Tad 
".Iil\. Thai \\nk I ilvojdct\ Tad, until 
Saturl\;IY, "ill'lI Itl' ("<11111,; U\l'r and i11-

\ilul Ill(' 10 go \\ith him ;nu! his father 
I'll iI li~hing trill, ~Iothl'f kt lIIe go and 
\\hik gulll: 'Lld airul hi~ ,-ic"s 011 bo.\"~ 
If j"urlt't'li g,.il'lo!' tn Sunday Sdl()()1. '\\-hy' 
!Ioaid lit'. ')"u'rt' ""Y IIl'hind the times in 
Ihi~ Inw "Id Ilr" 11 11'11; (lnly Jl:irb that 
g(1 10 SUllIla: !oodu){,I; h"y~ graduate "hen 
thl'Y ;,n I.\tll/· (!r St" :'\0\\' /1Iy advice 
tn )" .. 11 ii, ill' :1 ,.,pod p(,rt and cut out 
IIH' :->und) rho,,], Xow Ill'xt Sunday 
at If) :.In tltt'n' I"> a bi\{ kague ball game 
in Ilill Pilrk. \\"illlt 10 go? Just stan for 
Sllnda~' :.dl,)(,1 ilS lhual-,whCll you get to 
Old I.ady \Il'rrilb' plan', chuck your Bi
ilk uruil-r h('r frolll ~t('P~ and J'II mcet 
you :11 ~Ioran's ])rug Store and 1'1\ sec 
you Ihrol1t.:h. \'ou 10 1(1 rill' your father 
and mother \\ol1ld he away next Sunday, 
so \011 .we I hl , roa"t i!i clear.' 

"Thl' plan \lka~ed IIll' and 1 promiscd_ 
\nd fur se\'cral Sundays luck and chance 
mack it p{J~.~ihk f()r Ille to he ahscnt from 
Sunday ~dltl(ll. Ilt)\\('\"(~r, iather iound 
(Itlt, ;lnd invited me to 11\('('t him Ollt bc
hind the barn, lie took along the razor
~trap and :1 hot t~mper, and to make a 
long ~t"ry 10Iwrt I parked my things up 
in the' middle oi Ihe night, and I'\"c nev
cr seen home ~ince, 1 wcnt back OI1<:C 
and Icarlll:ti in a nl.'ar-by town that moth
l'r was gone, and so, what was the use 
(,j going' back? for 1 nenr forgavc dad 
for that ht'OItin).C, ,\nll since then it's 
been the down-hill road alld the sooner 
I elld it now the better," 

The tr;l\·dt'r who had been listcning in
tenlly to the tramp's slory, smktcnly rc
llll'mh('rt'd that he 1I1\1~t be back to the 
train at a certain tilllC, Pulling out a 
han(home gl!ld watch, he glanced at Ihc 
tillll', and was about to lolip it back into 
hi~ POl'k{,l, when thc tramp ~uddenly shol 
out hi~ hand in Ihe direction of the watch. 
"Say, man." ~aid hI: "you arc certainly 
~l'\"l'ral kinds of a iool to lak(' out a 
watch in irvut oi such it character as utC, 
I-rn lIIUl'h ait"trl'd l'll be oblig~d to re
Iit'\C ),t'U oj il; fflr ou~ glance at it 
~how~ Ill(' it is worth a small {lilc of coin, 
SUpp(l~C you jml hand h('r over real 
(!uin illld ~,\,lilklHallly Iikc, at'd I'll not be 
uhli){el\ to in~ist: fllr as \'ou l1\u\t know 
that's th(' \\";IY I'moblig-~d to earn m)' 
living-- hy r("\it'\'ill~ \\TII-to-do peoplt" of 
sonll' l!f their lourplus bdull~illgS." 

The traveler, who ~cel1lcd 110t in Ihe 
least alarmed or dislurbed, bcgan at once 
to unhook the watch frOI1l its chain, 
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"\\'ell,' aid Ill', "we fourc\y \\on't quarrel 
)\"t:r a little Ihing like that. Ullt hold 

011 ju t ,I bit -- ",hat do yuu say if I Illake 
a bJ.rg:aiu \\ ilh you, by \\ hich you can 

mc h()uutly by this \\atch? lIerc is 
lily l'r"po itiCtIl, Let nu~ talk to you just 
, s I w,wt to, ior exactly fdteen minutes 
hy thi~ watch, anti I'll goi\ e you Ihis watch 
fo r thl' I,ri\ii!ge," "It·s a bargain," ~aid 
tlw tr.lI1lp, "m"'1 attractive bargain l'\'C 
(;\"t:r had thl' luck to \It' introdllel:d to in 
Illy life , ~() iar,- well, ~hoot!" 

The tramp thru~t hi~ hand s in his poc
kd S ,II)!I ~cttkd hinhl·li into Ihe most 
rUlllfortable posilion a/Torcil-d hy railroad 
tin; \\hik the man for a moment liftcd 
hi" hldrt tn ljp,], that I'\"l'ry won! might be 
;l ~w"rd-thru~t into thi~ 1010t man's soul; 
that tla' ~w(!rd oj Ihe Spirit, l.od's own 
\\'capnn, r!li~ht m:,ke tl'lIing hlows, 

Thl:ll h(, bq.(";IIl- -" ',\ cl'rtaiu man had 
IWO ~Oll:;; ;!IId the yOtlllJ.:tr oi them said 
to hIS fatlu'r, F,.llttr gin' me the por
lion I,i gu(,d~ that ];1I\(olh to me, ,\nd he 
divided unto thl'ln hi~ living-. And not llIall~' 
days aitl'r, Ihe younger !ooon gathered 
all Illg-l'lhcr, ,ll1d look hi~ juurney into a 
far country, and thcre \\'htcd his sub
~lanCl','" "~t(}P thilt, ~1O\ll" cri(',1 lilt, 
tramp. -'.\n~,thing but Ihat! Say do yOll 
know my 11I1HIIl'r read that ~Ivry oUl of 
till' Bible thc night 1 rail away, Thcy 
wcrc Ihe last words I ever heard hcr tH

ter," and Ihe tram\) hid his face in his 
hands, while suu(\(on t('ar~ stl'aggled 
through hi~ finger~ .. nd droPI)ed on the 
grounll below, 

"X{J," said the traveler, "a bargain's a 
bargain, and you entered into an agrec
ment, and I'm holding you to it." Then 
again he cOlltillm-d, "',\nd therc wasted 
hi,; suhslalH-c wilh riotous living, And 
\\\)l'l1 he had spent all, therc arose a 
mighl)' famine in that land; and he bcgan 
to be in want, and he wcnt and joined 
him~di 10 a cili?t'n of that COUllIry; and 
he sent him into his fields to feed swinc, 
.\nd he would fain have filled his belly 
\\ilh the husks that the swine did eat; and 
no man ga,'c unto him.''' 

The Iraveler paused for a mOlllent, 
Sobs shook the young man's frame. The 
sword ,\a~ cutting in_ Thc traveler COI1-
tinued-" '.\nd when he camc to himself, 
he said, 110\\ many hired sen'ants of my 
fathcr's ha\'c bread enough and to sp<lre, 
and I perish with huugl'r! [will arise 
and go 10 my father.''' 

The tra11lp groarlt'd aloud and Rung 
hirnsdf iaC(' tJOWI! 011 the tics. "~lall, 

man," Iw nil'd, "for (;od's ~akc, stop!" 
But the travder, quiet and sdi-po~~e,;~cd 
continucl!' "'I will ari~e and f!O to my 
fathl'r, ami will say unttl him, f'athl'r. r 
havc sinn,·tI ag;1in~1 Heaven, and beforc 
thee, :md ;lIn no IHnrl- \\'lrthr to he call
l'd Ihy ~on; make 1I1e a~ one of Ihy hired 
sl'n'ar~IS_ \lId Ill" arose, and came to hi~ 

iatherT' 
The train, hali a mile back, gavc a long 

sharp whi"t\('_ TIll' Iril\-ekr paid no IH'ed, 
and the tramp won(\(ored. \Vhat sort of 
a man, pra\-, could Ihis he \\ho WIHlld lose 
his train t\\cnty miles from a station, just 
10 say Biblc nrses to an old tramp, Rais
ing his tacc from his hands he said, 
"You'rc mis~ing your train_ It will start 

«"ont inu~d on Page SC\'clltten) 
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Vacation Reading 
BOOKS THAT FEED YOUR SOUL AND ENRICH YOUR MIND 

GRACE ABOUNDING 
By John Bunyan 

This is the life of Bunyan written hy himself. 
He calls it "a brief relation of the excc("ding mercy 
of God in Christ to His poor servant, John flunyan." 
What an experience he had, and how it li\·es 
through all the ages as the life of one who could 
truly be called a man of God. The book is so full 
of rich things of God, that a brief description can
not give one a real conception of it. This edition 
is the one illustrated hy the eight famous Harold 
Co?ping paintings in colors. Price $1.00 

THE GOD OF THE BIBLE 
By R. A. Torrey 

There are but comparatively few hooks upon 
«God." There are many books on the Son of 
God and on the Spirit of God hut few upon God 
H imself. That people desire such a book is proven 
by the fact that so many thousands gathered each 
Sunday morning to listen to these sermons and 
that they were listened to over the radio not only 
in homes, but also in cafes, theaters and parks and 
on trains. This is a book of the greatest value 
to your own life and walk with God. Price $1.50 

THE CONFLICT 
By Elizabeth Krauss 

A story in which many of the outstanding ex
periences of the principal character are taken from 
the lives of real folks, The writer has endeavored 
to avoid exaggeration; nonc of the incidents arc 
overdrawn, when vital facts are concerned, even 
though fiction has been the medium used as far 
as the story itsel£ goes. The object of the book 
is to present tb the reader an accurate picture of 
the conditions of our times, of which so many 
Christians are ignorant. The depths of a per
sonal experience from the background of "The 
Confl ict ." P rice $1.25 

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE AND HOW TO LIVE IT 
By \\'. 11. Griffith-Thomas 

Doctor Thomas was a mall who combined the 
deepest spirituality with the must pral,tical appli
cation to experience. lie was a profound scholar 
who presented the greatest truth~ with a ~ill1l,lc 
clearness that delighted all his hearers and charms 
hi~ readers. This book is at once a spiritu:tl tr('at, 
a C01l11110n sense discussion and a faith·huilding 
message. '\11 excellent example of "practiral ~pir
ituality." Price 75 cents 

THE BIBLE UNDER TRIAL 
By James Orr 

An aU-round and masterful treatment of the 
Bible as regards it!! nature alHJ claims. Doctor 
Orr considers "Old Testament Criticism," "Israel's 
God and \\'orship," "Archae0logy as St'archlight" 
"The Opposition of Science,·' "DiscrepalH'it's and 
Diniculties." "The Bible the lIope of the \Vorld," 
and "The Citadel-Christ." An intc\l('ctual inspirn· 
lion. a strength to faith, a call 10 a deeper study 
of, and a greater devotion to, the \Vonl (,f God. 

Price $1.85 

CHRIST AND HIS COMPANIONS 
By \Villiam Jennings Bryan 

One of the significant features of the earthly 
life of Jesus-one that has been surprisingly o\'er
looked-was His genius for friendship. i'len were 
attached to Him in a strange, unexplainablc way. 
they rose up and followed Him, amI in the end, 
stood ready to die for lIim and His name, ]n 
this book the author cnables his readers to see 
Jesus with great clearness, as TIe associ,ltcs with 
Peter and James, and John and \latthew and a 
score of others. A book t.hat mah's the earthly 
life of the Lord very real and which opens up to 
the reader a new conception of the kind of life 
He lived in the flesh. P rice $1.50 

0nJ- the1le books from GOS PEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE, Spri~fie ld, Mo. We pay the peataa-e 
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Vacation 
THE APOSTLE JOHN 

By W. H. Griffith-Thomas 
Of the lives recorded in Scripture there ar~ none 

more truly valuable than those of the Apostles 
of our Lord, because their association with Christ 
gave them except ional opportun ities for develop
ment and progreH. Of these apostolic livci it is 
probable that not one is more important than 
that of the Apostle john, because of his ve ry in
timate fellowshi p with the Master. This book is 
a. study not merely of the life and character of 
J ohn but also of his writings. A most excellent 
guide book to the study of the writing-s of the 
Beloved Disciple. Price $1.75 

THE EAGLE LIFE 
By J. H. J ow.tt 

There il a never failing fre shness and joyous 
assurance about these stud ies in the Old Testa
ment. The book takes its title from one of the 
forty-eight chapters. The studies are short and 
pointed, full of rich meaning and spiritual inspira
tion. A book for the encouraging of the saints. 

Price $I.5O 

THE ANCIENT SCRIPTIJRES AND THE 
MODERN JEW 
By David Baron 

The first part of this book consists of connect
ed exp08sitions of- some of the most strik ing pro
phetic utterances in the ancient Scriptures. They 
are independent Bible Studies of very solemn and 
momentous subjects. but arranged in a continuous 
and progressive order, showing that the revolving 
centuries unfold an eternal purpose, and that 
phophecy was history written in advance, in or
der, that in lucceeding ages men, by comparing 
the divine forecasts in Scripture with the actual 
condition of things. might learn to know that there 
is an omniscient God; one who first makes known 
His counsel , :lnd then causes all things to work 
together toward the carrying out, and fulfillment 
of that which He declared beforehand should come 
to pass. 

In the second part is presented from a Chris
tian and Bible standpoint an all-round view of the 
"Jewish Queltion"-a question which will press it
self more and more upon the attention of the na
tions and the development of which must be watch
ed with the greatest possible interest by all in
telligent observers of the signs of the times. The 
author i. an authority not only on the ancient 
Jews but on modern Judaism as well. Price $1.40 

Reading 
EVANGELISTIC SERMONS OF J. WILBUR 

CHAPMAN 
Edited by Edgar W. Work 

A collection of the best sermons of this evan
gelist who had a ministry given him by God .. ~hc 
eighteen sermons cover many phases of Chnstlan 
truth and bring real inspiration to the reader. 

Price $1.50 

THE TEN GREATEST CHRISTIAN DOCTRINES 
By J. C. Mass •• 

These addresses are messages very much as 
they 'were delivered in sermon form to the Sun
day morning audiences in Tremont Temple. Dur
ing their proclamation it not infrequently happened 
that the tide of joy in the hearts of the believers 
rOie to stich a point that individuals shouted aloud 
their approval. The deep fountain of emotion was 
opened, and joy flowed like a spring unrestrained. 
The topics discussed include the Christian Doctrine 
of God. of Man, of Revelation, of Sin, of For
giveness, of Eternal Life, of Holiness, of the 
Great Commission. and of the Return of the Lord. 
A book which stimulates Christian fc.tith and pro
duces an increasing ability to give a reason for the 
hope that is in us. Price $150 

THE BIBLE STORY OF CREATION 
By Giorgio Bartoli 

The author of this book writes in the light of 
the recently discovered Babylonian documents. He 
has taught chemistry, geology, physics and kin
dred branches of sc ience in prominent universities 
of Europe and Asia. He is a mining engineer in 
charge of extensive mining interests in Sardinia. 
H e spent many years in the Ea st. studying Oriental 
history and tradition in the ori~6nal languages. 

His first hand study of the Bihle h:ls convinced 
him that it is whollv God's Word, ",,'ithout error, 
as accurate in matte~s of science and hi<;tory as in 
matters of spiritual truth. He finds perfect har
mony between Genesis and the prow'd fact of 
geology, but he believes that God in His Word, 
has revealed scientific information that scientists 
could never discover. 

This book gives a wealth of information from 
technical and scholarly work~ that are inacces
sible to mo!t readers of the Bible, 'It is one of the 
most valuable contributions to "the faith once 
for .. II delivered" that has appeared in this day of 
Modernism, Evolution, and e-eneral Unhelief. 

Price ,I.ZS 
0..&.. tAt... Nob '-_ GOSPEL PUBLISHIKC HOUSE, Spriq6.&d, Mo. W. pay tIae po.tq. 
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Vacation 
WILLIAM CAREY 
By ] ohn B. Myers 

This life story of the father and founder of mod
ern missions is the story of a life of faith that 
overcame all obstacles. It is a record of mis
!sionary triumph which cannot fail to inspire. What 
a challenge such a life is to you and me to be 
true to God and prove Him able to do His will in 
us. Price $1.00 

JOHN WILLIAMS OF THE SOUTH SEA 
ISLANDS 

By J. ]. Ellis 
J ohtt. Williams must ever occupy a prominent 

and unique position among missionary heroes. 
His remarkable mechanical genius, his romantic 
ad\'entures and, above all, his tragic death, contin
ue to invest his name with a peculiar charm. His 
place among the champions of the Cross is peculiar
ly his own, and in his own form of service he 
is inferior to none of the other mighty men of mis
sion renown. Price $1.88 

THE LIFE OF DAVID BRAINERD 
By Homer W. Hodge 

This man did the greatest work by prayer. I-Ie 
was in the depths of the forest alone, unable to 
speak the language of the Indians, but he spent 
whole days in prayer. What was he praying for? 
He kneW! that he could not reach these savages, 
he did not understand their language. If he wanted 
to speak at all, he must find somebody that could 
vaguely interpret his thought. So he pr'ayed 
simply that the power of the Holy Ghost might 
come upon him so unmistakably that these peo
ple should not be able to stand before him. What 
was his answer? ~nce he preached through a 
drunken interpreter, a man so intoxicated that he 
could hardly stand up. That was the best he could 
do yet scores were converted through that ser
mon. We cannlSt account for it, only that it \VQS 

the tremendoHs power of God behind him. 
Price $1.25 

Reading 
DA YS OF GRACE IN MANCHURIA 

A remarkable story of revival and conversion, 
with a brief sketch of the life and labors of Wil
liam C. Burns, pioneer missionary to the Chinese. 
What a record of the work of God! The story 
of revival and blessing in China under all sorts of 

. conditions, in all sorts of plates, and among all 
sorts of people. A book that warms your heart 
and stirs your soul. Price IS centa 

BITS OF BIOGRAPHY 
Compiled by A. T. Byers 

These are interesting stories of interesting peo
ple. They are written especially for young peo
ple but are interesting to all. Short 50ketches of 
the livf:s of luch men as Moody, \Ves!f:Y, and Jud
son are among those given here. Splendid les
ions are drawn from these live.. Price 75 cent. 

JAMES GILMOUR OF MONGOLIA 
By Richard Lovett 

From all parts of the world have come the most 
striking testimonies as to the way in which this 
record of James Gilmour's heroic self-sacrifice for 
the Lord Jesus and on behalf of his beloved Mon
gols for the Master's sake has touched the hearts 
of Christians. It has deepened their faith, strength
ened their. zeal, nerved them for whole-hearted 
consecration to the same Master, and cheered many 
a solitary and lonely heart. Price $1.00 

CHINA CHATS 
By Frederic J. Helmer 

The facts and stories of this book have been 
taken largely from the pages of the China Inland 
Mission's paper, "China's Millions." The author 
chats with young people about China in the hope 
that later God will speak to them with constrain
ing power about that land and its people. These 
bright and winsome tales, under the influence of 
the Spirit, will undoubtedly perform a large work 
of grace and power, and lead many chiJrlren to fol
Iowan to know the Lord. There are forty illu
strations in the book. Price $1.09 

Order the.. boola (rom GOSPEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE, Sprin26eld, Mo. We pay the poda.e 
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Vacation 
HIS APPEARING AND HIS KINGDOM 

Uy Fred E. Hagin 
At a time when not fully a~~un.:d that the Sl'C 

ond Chilling W:L!; prclllilknnial, the authur took tht 
New Testament alld read it through----t'arcfully 
marking in blue, all passages wlm'h bore upun 
the ~ubJ('ct. Hdore thc rcading was tini:-.hed he 
becamc cOl1viul:cU that the l\ew Tstanll'nt It'adlcs 
the prcmillenlllai Coming of our Lord; a~lCl that 
before tltt, Great Trihulation the worthy IlH:lllhcrs 
of the Church would he translated as Paul taught 
in the fourth and fifth chapters of tina Thcs~alo· 
mans. P r ice $1.75 

THE STUDY OF THE MIRACLES 
Uy J\da R. H olershon 

There are Illany different way of studying the 
miracles, and thc!>e methods are as \'aried in char
acter ~lS the objects in vie\\' of the students and 
writers. The majority of writers see m to view 
the miracles first, and from them form various COI1-

dusions about Gud J iimselL .:\la11Y difficulties dis
appear, howc\"Cr, if we reverse this order and first 
uf all !';tudy what God has revealed in His Vvord 
about lltmseif, and then, in the light of that revela
tion, ('xamine the miracle. Taking up the sub
ject from this angle, thi:s book is a very useful 
guide to the study of the entire subject. P rice $1.65. 

CHRIST PRE-EMINENT 
By \V. H. Griffith-Thomas 

This is a book of studies in the Epistle to the 
Colossians. Ephesians and Colossians represent 
the highest, fullest, richest presentation of Chris
tianity. The dominating thought of Colossians is 
"Christ is aiL" The failure of the Colossians was 
at this very point, "not holding fa st to the 1Iead." 

This Epistle has a special and direct bearing 
on the various hcresies of the present day, be
eaust' it is concerned with the positive presenta
tion of the antidote to evcry form of poison. Our 
real safeguard is a personal experience of Christ, 
and a~ we consider our own circulllstances today 
as faced with Unitarianism. Socialism. Spiritual
ism . Occultism, Russelli sm, Eddyislll. the one test 
is "\Vhat tllink ye of Christ?" If only WI.' are 
told where men and :-ystcms put the Di\'ine Per
son and atoning work of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
we can at once decide whether this or that is 
Christian or not. These studies unfold the precious 
truths hrought oul by the Apostle Paul in his let 
ter to the Colossians. Price $1.00 

Reading 
HANDFULS ON PURPOSE 

By James Snllth 

Outlines, readings, studIes, thoughts, illustra
tiuns, hints. for pastors, teachers, workers, stu· 
dents, and all those who have a minist ry . This is 
a mIle vulume set which ordinarily cannot be brok
en, but single \'olumc~ arc now being offered. Thesc 
books are so helpful that they have deserved the 
large sale they have had. Price per volume $1.25 

THE ANSWER CAME 
Edited by J. Kennedy Maclean 

The assurance of God's chi ldren that the L ord 
hears and answers prayer is based, not upon theory, 
but 011 the broad facts of experience. A man who 
is not acqua inted with God may refuse to believe 
that He i!'i able to hear and answer prayer, to which 
the Christian can reply with a glad "1 know." 

The testimonies which appear in this book arc 
proofs that the Lord is to-day, as in the days of 
old, the Hearer and Answcrer of prayer. T hese 
come from old and young, and from many parts of 
the world-.-\ustralia. India, Canada, China the 
United States, and these are only some of the 'plac
es. and the witness of each is the same. Thousands 
have been helped by these illustrations of the 
Lord's faithfulness. Price $1 .60 

VOICES FROM BABYLON 
By Joseph A. Sciss 

The name of Babylon stands for the oldest of 
earthly cities and the first and most illust rious of 
earthly empires. It filled a large place in the 
early history of our present world, and may pos
sib~y figl~re again in its final years. According 
to Its natl\'e etymology, Babylon means "The Gate 
of God." Gates , in Oriental times, were the places 
of judgment. It was in the gates that authori ty 
spoke, whence the laws and ordinances were given 
out, and where causes were heard and decided. 
As ~he places of public concourse, they were also 
used by prophets and sages for the delivery of their 
messages to the people. And it is a singular fact 
that the great prophetic judgment upon the suc
cession, career and final termination of worldly 
sovereignty was given out fr<1111 the original head 
of world empires. and from a primal capital whose 
,'ery name denotes "The Gate of God." Th is book 
dealing with the records of Daniel the prophet: 
is one which merits the careful examination of all 
sincere students of prophecy. Price $1.60 

Order the. e book. from GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E, Springfield, Mo. We pay the po,tace 
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Vacation 
THE LURE OF THE LEOPARD SKIN 

By Josephine H . \Vestervelt 

There is no field of literature' which can supply 
more genuine thrills, adventures, and romance 
than that rccei\·ed from the missionaries stationed 
in the lTIally different countries of the world. The 
adventures of mere travelers pale into unsignif,
cance beside the ordinary experiences of many 
missional'ics. The oit-repeated lament of many 
is that the wealth of missionarv literature is not 
in a form to appeal to young people. This book 
undertakes to supply this need, and succeeds in 
a remarkable degree. Price $1.50 

ANSWERED PRAYER IN CHINA 
By Charles E. Scott 

One evening a group of neighbors gathered in 
a home to meet a missionary on furloug-h from 
China. They had been listeuing to him for an 
hour or so--no one kept track of the time-as he 
st ood in a corner of the library and took them 
to China, took them itinerating among the \"illages, 
and into walled cities, and into the homes and 
churches and personal li ves of the Chinese Chris
tians. 

The journey described by word-pictures, alone 
was so new to them, so thrilling in its highway 
and byway experiences, and so revealing in its dis
closure of the needs of the people and of the vic
tories of the Cross among them. that the listeners 
were far more intensely under the spell of the mis
siona ry's story than any of them could fully real
ize. For when he had finished, no one moved or 
sa id a word. 

This missionary is the author 
the same experience awaits his 
enjoyed by his hearers. 

of this book, and 
readers tha t w'as 

Price $1.50 

Reading 
THE BOOK OF MISSIONARY HEROES 

By Basil ;\latthews 
Beginning with St. Paul, the author comes down 

through history with the story of the outstand
ing" messengers of the Cross. In Africa, on the 
islands of the sea, in the desert. e'·erywhcrc ''''ith 
the mcssage of the Gospel to the darkest hearts 
in the world, these heroes and heroiut::s went be
cause God sent them. 

They pro"ed the promises of God. they carried 
out the commission of Jesus, they rescued cuunt
less souls, and won eternal rewards. A book which 
will do you much good. Price $1.50 

ADONIRAM JUDSON, THE APOSTLE OF 
BURMA 

By L. Helen Percy 

Faith! Courage! Conviction! Sacrifice! In these 
four words are s~ml11ed up the life of that he roic 
missionary of the cross of Jesus, Adoniram Jud
son of Burma. It is hoped that the fire of COI1-
,·iction will be lighted in c\"cry heart and mind 
of the readers of these pages. It is hoped that 
this life of one who wore out the vcry fiber of 
hi s earthly being for the soul s of heathen for whom 
Christ Jesus died will impel others to a life of de· 
votion t denial, and sacrifice in the cause of Christ. 

THE HOLY WAR 
By John Bunyan 

Price 7Sc 

This is anot her book on the order of "Pilgrim's 
Progress." John Bunyan had a way of making 
truths and facts li\"e as though they were incarn, 
ate and just as his better known work holds a 
unique place in literature because of this, so the 
1<1foly \Var·' deserves a place there also. l\. "cry in 
spiring. book, Contains three beautifully colored 
illu strations. Price $1.00 

OrdOT theae hoolu from GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spring6eld, Mo. We pay tho peat_a_ 
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Vacation 
THE CROSS IN FAITH AND CONDUCT 

By Gordon Watt 
In every aspect of the Lord's life the Cross was 

seen. It was the center of His earthly existence. 
Every thought was colored by it, ~ve~y act was 
related to it. It wa.s the goal of HIs hfe, It be
came the crown of His mission. It was the fre
quent subject of conversation with His disciples 
and the theme of His last words to them, but 
you have noticed that He never sp~ke of His. death 
without linking it on to the certamty of HIs res
urrection. These two facts are inseparable in the 
Christian lire-<lcath and resurrection. In these 
studies the Cross is seen in its relation to faith and 
to the da.ily life. Price $1.00 

CHRISTIANITY AND ANTI-CHRISTIANITY 
IN THEIR FINAL CONFLICT 

By Samuel J. Andrews 
The author deals in this book soberly and scien

tifically with the conflict in which we are now en
gaged, treatinr, first, of the teachings of the Old 
and New Testaments respecting the Antichrist 
and the falli ng away of the Church, and then the 
tendencies which are preparing the way for the 
final climax of the age. The book concludes with 
a foreview of the ac tual reign of the Antichr ist 
on earth as the head of the nations, and a study 
of the Church of that period and the morality that 
shall prevail. Here are no wild fancies, no foolish 
setting of times and seasons, no crude and sensa
tional interpretations of p'rophecy, but 3. calm set
ting fo rth of what the Bible says on the most im~ 
portant subject for theae times. Price $2.00 

LECTURES ON THE TABERNACLE 
By Samuel Ridout 

T his book sets forth with some degree of full
ness, the typical teachings of the Tabernacle. It 
embodies not only what will be suggestive to more 
ad,ranced students, but the elements familiar to 
many, which are needed to give anything like a 
complete survey. Setting fort h as it does the per
son and work of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Tab
ernacle occupies typically the center of all doc
lJi nal truth, as it did literally the center of Israel's 
camp. It is necessary, therefore , that there should 
be a full discuss ion of those great doct rines wh ich 
it typifies. T his book presents such a discussion. 

. Price $2_00 

Reading 
LIFE STORY OF GEORGE WHITEFIELD 

By J. J. Ellis . 
The life of this man who held thousands spell

bound under his preaching, and whose message 
brought people to the feet of Jesus by the hun
dreds, cannot fail to be a blessing to the reader. 
In all the history of the preaching of the Gospel, 
there is no other man like \Vhitefield. With a 
voice that could be heard for more than a mile, 
he preached in the open air to as many as thirty 
thousand people at one time. Through much per
secution, and with untiring zeal he preached re
pentance that broke hearts and brought deliverance 
from sin. Price 45 cents 

CYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLE TEXTS AND 
SUBJECTS 

By James Inglis 
Every subject which has a place in the Sacred 

Volume, whether Doctrinal, Devotional, Practical, 
Ecclesiastical, Historical, Biographical, or Secular, 
will be found in this book. The author has attempt
ed to discover every text of Scripture belonging 
to each topic. All these are arranged in alphabet
ical order. An indispensable aid to the study of dif
ferent subjects through t he entire Bible. If you 
have been planning to make a complete and sys
tematic study of some of the subjects that are not 
quite clear to you, this book will be found to be 
one of your most valued tools. Price $2.00 

THINGS AS THEY ARE 
By Amy W . Carmichael 

This is the story of mission work in southern 
India. The realities of Hindu life have never been 
portrayed with g reater vividness than in th is 
book. The accuracy of the writer can be fully 
relied upon. The picture is drawn wi th all sym
pathy, with full recognition of ""hat is good, a nd 
yet with unswerving determ ination to tell the 
truth and let the fac t s be known-that is so far 
as the writer dares tell them. "Vhat she says is 
the truth, and nothing but the truth; but it is 
not the whole truth-that she could not tell. If 
she wrote it, it could not be printed. If it were 
printed it could not be read. But if we read be
tween the li nes, we do just ca tch glimpse:.; of what 
she calls "the Actual." I t is not a book to be rcad 
with a lazy kind of sentimental " interest ," It is a 
book to send t he reader to his knces. T he pic
tures are most striking. Price sSe 

Order th_ book. from COS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SpriDl'field. Mo. We pAy the po.t .... 
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Vacation 
BOY.TALKS 

By Philip E. Howard 
Just the sort of straight little talks that a man 

can have with the boys he knows be~t; intimate 
talks about the things every boy is "up against," 
earning right from the heart of one who still re
members when he wa s a boy. A book for parents 
to put in the hands of boys; or for Pa!"tors, Sun
day school teachers . or other speakers for use in 
talking with boys. 'Price $1.50 

MARY'S REWARD 
By Hazel G. Neal 

Mary, the little girl of this story, once lived in 
California. There she played with her brothers 
and sisters and friends. One day a man came to 
Mary's home and left something for he!. This pres
ent did a wonderful thing for Mary. After a while 
she left her home, and later on got the reward 
the story tells about. You will like this story of 
Mary, and we hope the boys and girls who read it 
will become like her. Price 60 cenh 

FIFTY MISSIONARY HEROES EVERY BOY 
AND GIRL SHOULD KNOW 

By Julia H. Johnston 
What a. gathering of the faithful! Raymond 

Lull , first missionary to the Mohammedans; David 
Brainerd, missionary to the Indians; William 
Carey, missionary to India; Henry Martyn, mission
ary to Persia, Robert Moffat, missionary to South 
Africa; Robert Morrison, founder -of Protestant 
missions in China: Melinda Rankin, fir!lt Protestant 
missionary to Mexico; John G. Paton the St. John 
of the New Hebrides islands ; Mrs. A. R . McFarland, 
fir~t missionary teD Alaska ; and a host of others. 
The young person who does not have the chance 
to become acquainted with these great lives i. 
robbed of one of the greatest innuences for good 
that could come to hii or her life. Price $1.25 

Reading 
LITTLE FOLK'S STORY HOUR 

By Stanley H. Frodsham 
Stories are more real to children than real thing-so 

nappy and fortunate the child who is given stories 
like these which point his little mind to the Sav
iour. Price 25c 

HIS LITTLE DAUGHTER 
By Amy Le Feuvre 

A delightful children's story which wi ll be en
joyed by all the boys and girls. It is written not 
merely to furnish amusement but to influence the 
lives of its readers. The book contains a number 
of illustratibns. Price $1.00 

JESSICA'S FIRST PRAYER 
By Hesba Stretton 

A touching story of a little girl which will ap
peal to boys and girls. Her trials and the way she 
learned to pray will be a great help to children 
and will strongly influence their lives for good. 
The book is well il!ustrated. Price 85 cenb 

THE BIBLE STORY.BOOK 
By Jalle E. Fryer 

While the parents were away, a little boy and 
g irl we re sent to stay with their old aunt. The 
weather was such that they could not play out 
doors very much, so they begged their aunt to 
tell them stories. She asked them if they knew 
the story of how the world \ .... as made, and they 
told her ~o. So they started through the Bible, 
taking all the stories as they came to them. They 
became so absorbed in these stories that they were 
very much surprised when their parents came to 
take them home. This story and the Bible stories 
that Mary Frances and Bill learned, comprise this 
book. A better book for children would indeed be 
hard to find. Price $2.00 

ON_ th ... book.. &om GOSPEL PUBLlSHJN G. HOUSE. SpriqA.Icl, 140. W. par th. po.tqe 
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Vacation 
THE BROODING PRESENCE 

By Jonathan E. Perkins 
Here is the me5sage of Pentecost presented in 

it, fullness and preciousness. As you read the 
author's testimony of how he came to know the 
fullness of the Spirit, and then read his clear pre
sl'llta tioTl of the Sniptural teaching ahout the Holy 
Spirit, you are likely to find yourself having an 
altar service all alone, by the time you finish the 
book. Price SOC 

THE MESSENGER AND HIS MESSAGE 
By Alice E. Luce 

Every young person who feels the call of God in
to His work should read this book. Every young 
preacher and Christian worker should read it, for 
it is a text book on preaching, hy a Pentecostal 
writer. The author gin>s a great deal of informa
tion which will enahle the preacher to co-operate 
marc intelligently with the Holy Spirit. Price SOC 

PRAYING TO CHANGE THINGS 
By Chas. E. Robinson 

"A Recipe Book" 
NOT a book exhorting to prayer 
NOR definin;;- prayer-
BUT a plain statement for plain folks in home
spun language telling HO\V TO DO TO CHANGE 
TIfI:\GS BY PRAYER. 

The author. a!i1 he says, "keeps his feet on the 
ground." talking of the everyday things of life as 
they affect prayer. Price SOc 

FAITH REMINISCENCES AND HEART-TO
HEART TALKS 

By Elizabeth Sisson 
A collection of Miss Sisson's own experiences in 

the life of faith. and some of the deep things she 
has gleaned from God's \\ford. Some of the an
swers to prayer recounted are like things taken 
from the book of Acts. 

We present the book to our readers with the as
surance that it holds much blessing and help for 
them all. Price SOc 

Reading 
EVER-INCREASING FAITH 

By Smith \Vigglesworth 
A book containing eighteen of Evan,e1ist \Vig

glciworth's most faith-inspiring !'icrmons, treat
ing of the subjects of di,·ine healing, the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit 
quite fully. 

You will be blessed hy the book yourself and 
will help your friends hy getting them copiei. 

Price 75c 

"WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING" 
The Story of the Latter Day Pentecostal Revival 

By Stanley H. Frodsham 
The twenty-five chapters of this new book tell 

the story of one of the most wonderful works of 
God in history, the story of Pentecost world-wide. 

Surely He has poured out of His Spirit upon all 
flesh. As you read how all sorts of people in all 
parts of the world were brought into the Scrip
tural experience of the Baptism in the Holy Ghost, 
you will say. "Of a truth this is something which 
God hath wrought." 

In the United States, west. south, north and 
east, in Canada, in the llritish Isles, in Norway 
and Denmark, in Sweden, in Holland, in Germany, 
in Russia and other European countries, in 1ndia, 
in China and Japan, in Africa, in South America, 
God has poured out the Holy Spirit as in the days 
of the early church. This book tells the story of 
a new chapter in God's dealings with man. 

The reader is at once conscious that he is wit
nessing in these pages onc of the greatest fulfill
ments of the Sure \Vord of Prophecy in many cen
turies. It is like seeing the book of Acts re-enacted 
before one's eyes. The witness is overwhel ming, 
the case is proved. 

Years have been spent in the preparation of this 
book. People in all parts of the world have re
counted what they have seen and known and ex
perienced of the power of God. Cloth bound. 256 
pages. Price $1.00, Great Britain, etc., 4J-

Orde .. th_ book. froID COS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprin,6eld, Mo. We pay. the po.ta,e 
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WHEN GOD LEADS 
(Cuntinued iwm Page ;:~;ght) 

III ten Illillute~" "LH hl'f slart" replicd 
the travekr, "I'm bu">y jll.~t now. ~on," 
he said, "wllt'n the I}()y in the iar country 
wt'nl iJa.:k, du YQlt relllcmber how the fa
tlJl.:r rt.'ct.:iH'd h"illl?" The Ir;UII!' lIIade no 
answer, but \I' l l'li with his raggl'd hat and 
shu!1!cd hi~ h'l,t in the gravel. Thm thc 
tr"H'kr l'(JutinUtd : "'And Iw an,s ... , and 
came to hi~ l.1ther. But \\ IWIl he was 
)"l't a !-:f{'at way off, his fath('r .itW him, 
and had r(l!llp .. ~sioll, and raIl, and idl on 
his neck, and kisSt'd hinl.'" 

The Iravt'kr cca~c(1 ~lwakill!.:' aut! all 
was still. "SOil," ~aid Ihl;' llIan, "ii the 
Falher \\0ulll CQIllC out litHI Il1l'l't you likc 
that would y"u eCllllt' hark?" "I bdin·c 
I wouhl" t.:alllc thc an~\\cr, "Boy," said 
he "the Fall\('r i~ out lookin~ for you 
right tWW, .<1111 I han.: Ilis \\'(jfll tor it 
that 'thUll/.:'h your sins bc a~ s.:ariCl they 
shalllll~ as \\hilc as snow; tlwlIlo:h til.:y be 
rell like crim ... on, they sll;11I I){, a ... wooL'" 
"Tht'n you belil'n::' ~aid thl' tr,(mp, "that 
a i1l<l1l <,unk ~o !<l\\' as I, can rl'ally cumc 
back :111d b\' ]UCg1\CII' "I gave you 
(jod's \\'onl ior it, did I not " was the 
ft'pl)', ":\s far as the l"a~t i~ trlllll the 
west, so f;lr (loth l lc r('muH' OUI' trans, 
grcs"ions iH,11I us, Try lInl1, boy, and 
sec:' Thc tr<lmp hc-itat("d iI moment, and 
tLen said "(;{J(i helping Ill\', I wilL" 

Thc 1\\0- 11It'n kndt to/.:'l,thlr hy the rail
road tics, ilnd tht'rc was joy in the pres
ence oi thc ,mgels of (;0(1, as one wan
derer callie hack 10 the Father's house, 

The train now b<'gan to 1ll0\·C. ").[an 
you've missed it" said the boy, "Olt, no, 
I ha\'en'I," ~aid the mall, .. It happens that 
J'm an ollici;t l on thi" road and every 
cngineer knows l11e, H c'll stop for mc 
when I signal. Com(; aboa rd with me. 
Comc, and IH: Illy son and I \\'ill help you," 
-Gospel Il c rald, 

IN MEMOR IAM 
Brother \\'a~hington LaFayette \\'0011 

at the ripe age 01 81, passed Oil to be 
with the Lord, )lllIe 8, 1927, at his hOllll' 
in Los :\11f:eles, Calif. The first IR or 20 
years o f hi~ 35 )'cars in thc l1lini~lry Ill' 
\\as in the Bapti..,t church in ami around 
Ft. \Vorth, Te xas, Receidug' it glorious 
Baptism in the Iioly Gho">t he inlll1edi:!tc
Iy ('ntercd the Pentecost:!.1 lllini~tf\' and 
soon movcd to Los :\ngeles, whe~c for 
years he C{)!I{hlelCd a P~ntecosta! llli~sioll, 
until compdktl lo rcsigu be{'al1~e of the 
failing' health of his wife who ~urvivc~ 
him, She ha~ heen belpkss in hCll now 
for six ~""'Lr" ami docs not l:\'(.'!l know 
he is RN){' .\itl'r re~ig'ninlo: his public 
111ini~try his yt'arning til be u,~'flli ill thl' 
qh'at iol1 of snuls \\a~ so ~n'a t that f('or 
quitc a while hy thc assj.~tal1{'e of hi~ 
four dal1ghter~ aud their hll~bal1ds IH' 
conducted a mission in hi~ 0\\'11 h0111e, 

For y('ar~ he had bcen a ~ufT(.:rcr irom 
hronchi,i ... and hy this was kept indoors 
practically all (Ii hi .. I:!st \linin on earth, 
hilt on the u'turn of tvarllH'r wt'ather \\'a~ 
so im prO\'cd a~ to be ahk to atl(.:nd 
serv iccs sc\'era l tilllCS, IIis last skk!les~ 
was sudd('n, b~tinq- hilt a fcw (Iay~ and 
his h0111e going quitc unexpect ed,-

TIlE PEXTECOST,\L EVAXGEL 

IlT,):her \\ 'ood \\3S a 1"1.'41 Chri-ti,LIl and 
a tru( and i;iithful hu~h:lIld ant! f;tthl'r 
l'nr displaying the ~rratnt iutt'n'''' alld 
making e\'try IlCCtll'" sacritit.:e tn in urr 
tht comil,rt oi hi~ 'I j:c and chiLdn'1. 
Tt'Stnl and tried to the lilliit oi human l'l 
durance, lIot a llIurll1l1r eseilpl'll his lips, 
hut praise rather, and thanhl.."i\'iTlI.,", for 
the ,"('-loducss anti llI('fCY of (;otl, 

'j h. is written by a iriend an.( si)tl'1 
ill (.Ini~t "ho had the happy \lri\'illgo:' 
oi hl'ing in hi s hOllll' ior 15 1lI1utils jusl 
prior to his de:\th 

HOW GOD ANSWERED 
In till'se hard, llIat .. :riali .... tic times, \\e 

arc so liahle to grow int.:Ccdu!ous conn'rn
inK the ability and tender o\·cr,;,i~ht of our 
he:l\l'nlv Father, that it is well to g,lin 
str"!),I.;tl; for Ollr iaith fr01l1 \\ell acen'uit
ed evcnts which ~how lIim to be wonder 
flllly near. The following" act.:ount, hltl'l~' 
lo:i\eu lIle iJy the lady who was the \1I"i11 , 
{'illal \,l·r~on ill the :.tory, is a ,-cry ~trik 
iUK illu~tratiOIl oi this trllth, sa~', a writl'f 
in thc Li\"in~ Epi:.til'. and it is \"o,.\lIdl('d 

iur hy the man \\hose tlog \I;t, {;ot!'" 
<I!{l'nt ill II(:r hour of nl'ed: 

"Onc winter we lived on :l. lUlll'ly ::-':l'\\' 
11a1l1\l~hirc country ro.ul, ollly Olll' large 
iarnthOlht' being Ill'ar. One llIornilllo:, till' 
\\cather promisillg to he iair, my 11th 

hatHl ami little ~Oll Il'ft me to go to a 
neighboring town ten mile" a\\ay, ex 
pecting to return at ni,l!ht. r did not mind 
heing aJone, as I \\a~ hu~}' about the 
hOIl~c; but towanl noon 1 noticed dark 
clouds ri sing rapidl,v, and the wind bcgan 
to blow and soon snowflakes covcrcd tile 
~rol1nd, Still I did not kd anxious, hut 
k<,pt a watchful eye down thc mountain 
road, although I kncw it was hardly tinn' 
to cxpcct m}' lovcd ,ones to return T hc 
darkness camc on swif tly, and the storm 
ill(fe.ised in vioicnce IIntil it scemed as if 
the roof of the housc would he torn off· 
('vcn' o ld shingle seeming to vic with it~ 
neig i1hor in its hu rry to bc gonc, 

"Hardly daring to' breathe, hut lon~in~ 
to scrl':l.In, I lighted a fire in the great 
fireplaee, and thc flames thrcw their rud
<Iy glow o\'cr the 1'00m, As 1 began to 
realize tha t I wa c; a ll a lone 1 grcw llIore 
fright<'ne(1. and I Ihnu~ht. 'r cann"t ,t:1~' 
her(' all this night alolle.' ::-':ot only \\'a' 
thc storm to bc dreaded, but early in tIl(' 
clav r had sccn two most \-icioll~ lookinJ-; 
1I1l:n go by on thcir wav to the Yilla'~(' 
1 knew th at thcy lived in an old shanty 
hdow us. Thry ha cl callef! once to sr('k 
shl'lte r from a sl ight ..,hown; and r 
thouj.{ht they would ~urc1y think wc would 
give tll('m shclter frolll such a Slorm :\
this. r did not know what to do, for they 
\H'rc n('ver known 10 C(1111(' away ~ohcr 
frolll thc yjllagoe. 

"I made up my mind to go tn m~ 
IIeiRhbor's hO\1~(', \V hell f opellccl tb<, 
floor tl1(' wind nearlv took Ille nff Il1V 

fnt, an(I, hlinllefl hy 'the ~now and sl('et, 
T haslih' ~hut th(' 'door and went bark 
into th~ lil{htcrl ronl11, But I could not 
rc~t. T wandercd f rom room to room, 
and it seetn('ri as if I ~ho\!l(' he i n~ane 
frOIll fright. for 11e\'('r he fore' had I ex
perio:'nco:'d a Illfluntain storm, J have 
fI:!.s~('d throllq-h manv ~torl1ls sinec then, 
but that stands Ol1t with a promincnce 
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\\bich will llot allo\\' it to bc e,,'cr for' 
gotten, 

"tioing to the \\illdow, and peering out 
into the d,lrklless, 1 suddenly felt prompt· 
ed to pr,I)" ,not jor my lamily',) return, 
ftor I hOl'ni they \\Crc ~hcltered frOI11 the 
~torm but I prayed, 't,i\'c IIlC strength, 
I) Lonl, to overcome this fear,' and be
fore r fmisbt d my pra\'er it \\::t .n ',_rl'" 
\bm-e the roar of the storm I heard, 
umll'r Ill}' windm\, ':H L.arklllJ.: 11 

neIghbor's hu!;"e dvg 1 Ict him in, ,IIi co," 
lreti as he was with the snow, and he 
\\'alkc(1 llH'r to the lire and la}' lklwn, and 
IUllkl'llup ililn my face with an almost hu 
l1\:ut intd!i~t'neo:', a~ if he \\ould say, 'You 
.n'du't bc airaid; I'll t'lkc C,lre of you.' 
\\'it11 a thankiul heart I bv dO\\l1 and 
~ltJ,t s\H'ctly all night. 

Th.: 0\\ n('( oi th~ dolo!: tol(1 mc tho:' 
lIt'xt tla\", that in all the ~ c;lrs he h:'lIi 
o\,-ned him, nn'cr had ill' known him 
to kan' hi~ ilia! at night; bllt fOf twn 
hOl!r~ thry had tried to kt'('p him in, 
and at 1.1<'1. flarinj:!' thn' \\(,ul(1 gl't no 
~lcel' ii Itt' "ta~'cd, thcv opl'ncd tile door, 
aud he b0lllHkd 3W:I\· ill to th ,tprlll t( 
\\ani o~Ir h 'II-e" \\'l' le,van :\1(tll tli,t, 

HEALED OF MANY THINGS 
Ii; \" rl'u'ntlv lieI'll heakd through 

pran'r, ~"I1H' si,tcr in tilt' iaith "ent 01(' 

,.>11;(' Fvauj.;d~ to re,ld anrl I I'rai~e God 
for Iht, w'IHkriul n;ulillj,l" ill your paper 
alld pra\' that II,,; "ill J,ku it more, I 
praiH' (jpd ior \1 hat HI' has donI' fnr 
II1l', Thc dOt'ttlr~ said I wOl1ld have to 
ha\'c an Opt'ralion alld they had been try
in/.:' to build Ille up ;Ill sumnH'r. so T woulll 
~et strong l'nough il'r the olll'r;ltion , hut 
r k('pt gettinK weakt'r all the time, he
ing eonfi!l{'cI ttl my bed ior h',o \H'('k~, 

and until r calkd on God to hclp mc, III 
Oc tobe r , 192fi, Hc scnt a sistt'r in Chriq 
10 mc and she told me what wom!criul 
things )eslls was doing to-day as in years 
past, I pr;lycd God would give me faith 
that I would bc healed and I can praise 
and thank (;od for healing mc. I had 
gall ~Wl1es, app"ndieiti~, t"nlarged li,'er, 
Ill'art Irouhl\' and abo had to wear /.:'la"H's, 
,,"ow I do not Wl'ar gla~~cs and have not 
bcrn sick in hed sin.:e, I weIll to the 
Lord to be lu,'al{'(i and I alll feeliu,", stron~ 
I{l'r and hettl'f cve ry day. I 110 al1 Illy 
own wlJrk and prais(, and thank (;011 for 
th" w(>1Hkrful hll,~ ... il1g I II.' has gin'n 1111' 

_,il1t.:(, tllell, I have be{'n bapti7.l'd and I 
Willlt to 1iq' for Jesus and do Ifi~ will 
ami help otlH rs to C0111(' to H im, PraY 

that lilY hlhhallcl and son will find Jl'~U~, 
ton, :\[r' \\', J, )olllhton, Ciaytnll, 
\Ya~hill~t{>IL 

BLESSING ON MEX ICAN WORK 
Richard J, William , 

God ha' 1)('t'1I pourillj,l" /lilt iii" Spirit 
ill :-;dm:l, ilnd a ),1 dhodi~t nrl'arhrr who 
hacl b('('1\ alt"llding our lIlt'l,ting); ft,t'l'i\' 
1'(1 a \\(OIu\rrful Baplism in til!' lIoly ~pirit, 
and is lin\\" takillg' clt:,r~l' c,f till' aSS('1l1' 
J.ly lu,ft" Thi. kavl" \1 fn'l' to 1l1OH' to 
Fr<S\lo ahout 14 1l1ik~ north of Sdma, 
Idwrr Ihfft' 'Ir~' <thout iIXX) Spanish speak 
ing jW0I'!I' with only 011t' Sp,lIli,h Prou'~
tant rimH'h, in Ihe cil\', \\'t, nnd your 
pr;iyers that (;od \\ il l ;nalliit'lot Iii " Ilow" 
('r :Imlln/.: Ihi~ people and pr('parc thelll 
for till' \)a~' of Il is cominJ{, 
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Mi n Hackel' a nd lome of the g irls 

SCHOOL AND WIDOWS' HOM E 

L ea nor H , Parker 

\\'Ill'!l I look out over Inelia with her 
thll'c hundred ;,nd lifty million IH':Oph: aIHI 
nearly two million ~qtlare miles of land, 
t ~l'e h('re and there a few scatlererl dob 
which mark mission stati("ns. and mill's 
and miln uf Inri lory \\Iwre ,IS )Tt the 
gospd light h;\~ 110t pell('tratcd, Tht' 
qUt'Mioll arj~e~, "lIow call thc~c fel\' mis 
~i()lI;lI'it's t'ver reach Ih(' million~ \\ ho have 
not ,wt hcarc\ ?" The illlllle(\~it,v of the 
pn~h\('m that confronts II:> allllo~t takl's 
away Ollr hreath ami our faith al11lost 
faih. hut at the sound of Ilis still ~l1lall 
vnice aIHi the touch of I !i~ h.\1ld we 
ralh', take ne\\ courage, and trim our 
frl'hk lamps. 

,\lter elltering 011 Illy second term for 
two ycar~ I prayed that lhe Lord would 
Rive Illl' coworkt'rs. and in 1925 lie very 
Mtillitdr "Iwke Co :..ti~s Ilattie Hacker, 
then at Hupairliha, who jo in('<i mc the 
followi ng Fchrua ry, Tn that same SUIl1-

mer r was ied of the Lord to Darjecling 
and then became acquainted with i\!i~s 

)fary D'Na~areth (an Anglo Indian) who 
was then t('aching" in a school in Dar
jecling. She iclt Gorl calling her into 
1!", orc act;\'c scrvice for Ilim alI(I JIJ(, 
hrought her into the work. She is IIOW 

as~i~tinR Uiss Hacker in lilY ab~ence, Sh(' 
is well qualified, being a graduate of ho
bel Thohl1f1l Collcge and having h:ld ~ev
e ral year~ of experience in teaching. She, 
with us. i~ trusting God for heT l1eeck 
Together, \\-e three opel1('d the Girls' I n
llustrial School and Yount! \Vidow~ ' Home 
in Partahg-arh. ill June 1926. God has s('! 
Jiis sl'al upnn the \\ork and pro\'cr! to all 
(>f liS that We' are in His will. \\'e have 

taken in 25 girls and widows all under 
It) ye;;r~ of ag'e. 

Thtre arc no industrial "chooi~ in ludi:1 
that we know of where they lake ju,t 
girb. There arc homes for 'I-idows, anll 
SdlOOls where t hl'Y take ohl ,nHI you ng 
and all kinds and put thl'lI1 togelil(·r. hut 
I have often felt that ii the L"fel \\ould 
g-i\"{' me 25 or 30 young girls! would !lot 
II'y to !;Ike ill more, for in this way I call 
kl'l'P in mor .... per~onal touch \Iith the 
A"irh and have a greater influence ill their 
I:\"('~', ;\lal1Y yOtlllg girl., in India will 
Ilot ~o to . .,chool after the\" hal'e learned 
to read a little , otlwrs stop after they 
have reached the fourth grade or so, be
cau~e they t hink they know enough , so 
thcse girls arc too young to marry a11(1 
th ey Ileed to learn some form of iudllStry. 
\\'e take yOlll1'-r girls ami wido\\"s between 
tl1(' age~ of & and 20 and aim to teach 
thun how to hc.come good \\,i\'es and 
mothers. The a im of e\'ery Indian girl is 
10 marry and have a family, so we want 
to teach these g irl:; how to work aud to 
take care of their homes, \Ve also ex
j)l'ct to train t hose who wish to consecrate 
t he-ir li\'('s enlirely to the ~e r vicc nf God. 
to pr .... al"h the \Vonl. \Ve have three who 
llrt' int ('rc:;teri and have a de-sirt' to know 
the "'onl. The first thinA" they leartl 
\\ hen they cOllie in is how to darn. patch. 
and se\\". \\'e also teach them how to 
make children's clothing. They do their 
O\\'n cooking and buying of the food, each 
taking: hcr tllrn ior onc week. \Ve give 
each one. the day she starts her week 
of cooking, a certain amoHnt (>f mone\' 
which she mllst make last for the week. 
This t .... aches her to be ctlreful, etc. After 
an hOl1r nf prayer in the morning' the\' 
sew until cleven o'clock, then we have 

two hours ior reH, arc Lack again at 
\\\0 and work until five, 

The ~Ylllpathe tic opal is ju~t a dull look~ 
ing stolle to look at, but just take it in 
)()ur hand a moment and it will ~oon glis
\{:n \Ijth all the colo rs ot the rainbow. 
India's little women arc like this opa l. 
They await the touch of the human hand 
and the \\<lrm sympathy ot a human heart, 
moved uy our b!e~sed Jesus to transform 
thelll into jewels that shine in Il is crown. 
\Ve afe determined to be faithful until we 
hear Ilis words, "\\lell dOlle I" 

HOME FROM CHINA 
\\'e have received word of the arrival 

in this country of Brother and Sister 
Elliott of Korth China. They may b .... 
addressed a t 234 Covert Street, Brooklyn. 
1\1.'\\ York. 

LOVE NEVER FAILETH 
C eo, M, K e lley 

"! have put flowers on his gral'e every 
yt;!f ... ince we ca!lle back to Canton to 
li\'e." arc the words of a Bible womaH, 
\,hidl s tarted a train at thought 'in my 
mind, \Ve read much about the attitude 
oi the ;'Nalionalists," the allti~ChristiallS 
and the Bolshevist s, but doc,> the Chinese 
church rt';'\lly want the missionary? 

The ;Ulswc r cannot be tli .. covered 1111-

less lIe get the views of the Chillcse at 
fir::.t-hand. \\'hen the devastating flond 
aud consequent famine covercd the great
er part of the northern province:;, and 
a neat sum of money was sent for d is
tribution to the sufferers, the Chinese 
~uggcst .... d that the funds be dispersed by 
the missionaries. A missionary who has 
been a resident of Canton for thirty-five 
years, has so complete ly won the esteem 
and admirat ion of th is people that the 
oversea~ Chine!>e subscribed within five 
"ears $55,000 U. S, A. mOlley. and plac('(1 
the entire ~um in 'his hands for Christian 
work in South China. A leper colony i~ 
b('ing organized, and a missionary so
licit ed aid frolll a Chinese philalltbropist, 
who wrote him a check for $10,000 U, S. 
Cllrrel1("r, trusting the tni~sionafY':; hon
esty in making ;'\ cor rect <lispo~ition of 
same. 

Bnt the woman who puts Oowers on 
h('r forn1('r missionary-pastor's g-r::we, tells 
how. a fe\\' ~'cars ago, she wa~ soo n to be 
haptize(l and had 110 clothing sui table for 
the occassion. \\'hile in de<'p devotion and 
pra\'er to God she heard some one say. 
.. ,,'hal arc VOll here so late for. is it 1I0t 

paq tillle f~r your rice?" whereupon she 
look cd HP to see ".\rr. Bettex. He ql1ickly 
rail his han<1 into h i ~ pock("t and handNI 
her three dollars, say ing. "The Lord told 
me to give this to you." She could not 
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hide her joy, but shouted uut hcr thank~
giving, fur she had been prayiug ior 25t: 
to 1.HIY a secoud hand garment ior her
~eli, and ju~t think the l.urd had ~lIP
Vlil'd enuugh lur a nc\\ ~uit! 1 ha,! 
bun ~Il\:aking alluut rCl,airing hi!> grave, 
so I relliarked_ "You iulk ;Ire much de 
votnl tl' this man, and he a lort.'igner 
The \\I,lIlan and lu.:r hu~b"nd blu~hed :1 

bit, .\1111 rt.:plied \\ith iacc, ).;Io"iog, -'UI: , 
th,it i!> our duty ior lit- \\iI~ our pa~tor. 
Sill ~ai(1 that ior ncarly tt.:n year~ :.ht 
had gont: to hi:. grave OIH;e each vear 
with a hOlUIUl-t but that thi~ year ~hc -wa~ 
ph)'~ically unable to make the jOllflll'Y to 
tht: graveyard and had wilt l1('r bouquet 
by her husband_ 

\\'as it the per~onal gift~ of this Illi~
~ionarr which won ior him the place 1H' 
held in their alTectillll';" .:\0, the ~ccrl"t 
was thi5;-Hc loved u~ (-hinese, He could 
11<It ~p('ak the language Hucntly but he 
could love abundantl\'_ 111.' could not con 
trihutc his thousan<ls to his peopk but 
he could forego pe rsonal pleasures for 
their sake. The woman \\ ho~e <In'otion 
to her pastor attracted Illy aUt:ntion \\a~ 
nOlle other than Cheung 51 Sam, who 
ha~ praYl'd htlndrcd~ through to (;ou ill 
!h~' pa~t three years. \\'hat bdtcr mOllu
IIll'nt t'ould one wi~h for than thi~. and what 
nll,rl' la~tillg t'pitaph cotll<1 one.: chr~sc 

than this, "He 10\'e<l 1I~ Chine,",e." .\nl! 
hI.! aSSllrcd that the ll\is~iollary who IO\-c<> 
"us Chinese" \\ill e\'cr havc a place of 
~crvice in the land of S inlm. Lovc will 
find its objcctive, 

----
OUR MISSIONARIES IN WEST 

CHINA 
W. W. Simp.on 

,\ month ago It:ttcrs from the .\mcrican 
consul advised u~ to lean! Kansu and go 
to some port. ;\ t that time we thou~ht 
se.:riou"ly oi leaving and madl.! some prep
aratiun ... , but wht!11 WI.! had aPl>oniol1e<1 
the olTe rings among thc workcrs we had 
none left to IX1)' ollr tra\'eling expenses 
to the coast But, thank God, He made 
it Jlo~sihlc ior tiS to stay on by turniug 
thc hearls of the higher oflic ial ~ of the 
]Iro\'ince in our fayor_ They issued a Ilroc
lamation for om' protection, and the 
Im'al lllaA"istrate assured 11IC then' would 
hc 110 dang-er ii we rrntaincd hcrc. All thc 
,\lliance missionaries. 33 in numher, ha\"c 
Idt, and ~OII1C oi the Scanllinayian mis
sionari('s ha,-c also startcd on Ihe long, 
trying- journey to trle CO'Pi!. Onh' our
~th'('~, Ill\' son \Villiam ami I3roth~r and 
Si~ter lla-lldorf remain in Southwest Kansu 
am! Tibet. and the C. 1. ),\. friends in 
(-I'ntral and North KaTHu, 

),[ail has now ccased cominR at all ior 
~()ll1e timc; so here we arc, away in the 
heart oi Asia, 2.000 Illiles from the China 
('(laq, ~c\"Cral armies in <katHy combat 
hetwccll us and the p laces that arc 1I0W 
cOIl~idcred safe. Thou~allds of bandits arc 
infesting all roads Icading to safety, no 
news frOIll home and friends, 110t kno\\,
iup; \\hcn we shall he throwll pcnni less on 
Ihc char ;t\' of ollr Chincse and Tibelan 
frknds, b\;t ~til1 at our !>Osts, Althoup:h 
Cllt off from the outside \Iorlll we af(" 
lookinq- to the Lord for grace and COUf
aRe and funds to kecp His work g-oing
and a lso extend it further and further 
into the regions beyond U~. Latest ne\\'s 

Till': PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

'rum J.,Ulcho\\ ~a.'~ 1\\0 oi ;1 parll oj 
_1() B\,l~hnik i'roJla:.;andi~1S irloJil H.u~sia 
ba\I' arriq'd ,lnd an" '1l1Mlt'rnl ";Ih th~' 
h,1I1~11 !-:~J\ernor Tlli~ is 01ll111UU~ llt:\I', 
i"r tht'ir "ok objn"t i~ tll turH till' ).(~1\'er

!\(Or "lid all han~1l ··J..: .... II. I f tIn'), ~ucnnl 
(;od l.no\1 the re~lilt ~urd) (;otl S In 
III ial 'ft' Hul ~al .\11 'rica ill Ilot lIr 
j;:t.'1 U" tr} ttlllt'. 

W ANTED IN JAPAN 
Brolh"f (,()rdOII J,! Iknder. ,'_'U :\i~llI 

Su"arno ~Iachi, Tok}(, ill. Jal';lII, ha, 
\\ rittl"11 a~kill~ ii lIe In.'lIlt! ]lut .1 tI()ti(I' 
in Ihc Fv;uIgcl Ih"t they would \Try mudl 
"Pl'n'ri;l\l" ,I T ("nor Trombone, B na t, and 
a Cornet in either B nat or C. II any ont' 
ha~ an in,lrull1t'l1\ a~ dc,crih~'d that thl'Y 
\Iould bc willill~ 10 li"n;II~' ior tht, \1'Jrk 
oi th~' Lord, thl'Y can citha \\Tilt" :0 till 
h.r(·I!':11 :\[i~sioll~ Dept or elM' cl>rr(''' 
\,olld dire\"l wilh Hnlther Bl'nder .t~ tn till' 
hl',t \\, \ It ~t'nd it to the rid!! 

A CATHOLIC'S TESTIMON Y 
II \\~h ju,1 ~ix \- .... ,lr~ ago LIst 'on·mlll·r 

th,lt ! Ilt'CUlll' a new rn'atl1rl' ill Christ 
1("11'. [\\;J';, n'nH'rt in,m the Calho
iir lailh, III \\hi..:h I hdinToi i'lr ,,,rty 
li\'l' \ (·'lrs. I Ila~ m,1 ';'l"l·king- )I'SIl~, hut 
<II! u;lkl'l'\\n tn Ille lit: "a~ ~l'eking mc. 
I Illilrril'd lall' in liie ,lnt! (;1'1.1 bk~~ed me 
\\ith 1\\,1 rhillln'll. I had tlll'Ul hapli/ .... d 
in tht· I 'athnli(~ faith, but when the\' had 
grO\\11 llid t:llOURh to atlt'llIl S\111day 
~dH.101 I ,mldenlv rt.'ali,ed 1III.;It l'\'ery 
runlitknu' [ l;\"t·r· had ill Ill(' conf('ssinn 
hox had j.!:t'lle t'ut of Illy Ill';n'\. I low or 
whl'l! it \\('l1t will always hc a lI1y~lt'ry to 
111(,. 

\itt·r ]It'\Hiering: the Slllulay :';chool 
(Ill~·,tlon in III I' heart for .~ume time, I 
drt';II\lt'd one \;iJ.!11I of 'Ct·ln_~ ) l'~lh COIII(, 

,1"WIl irolll he,l\-en, robed ill pure while 
and \\l'arilll-( it ~'ro\\n of glory about lIis 
hl"HI. I k _qnurl in mid-air. I \\as ,"cry 
mm'h con("(·rnt.'d about 11IY tlre:1.11l ~o I 
a~h'd a ('hri~tian neighbor what it m~"lIH. 
Slw tnld me it 1\iIS tht:' 'l'l'I>IHI I'"ming of 
('hri,t t" go,tlher up hi, ,;lints 'fhe1l m)' 
Ill',!rt bet'illIIl hUllgn' to know morc about 
Jl'.'lh <Iud Ili~ lo\'~. Sh(,rtl\" aiter this 
thne \ras a re\'i\,al in the lIl'ig-hburhood 
and thi~ ~all1e neigh1xJr invited me 10 go, 
I atlt'lHled Ihn'l' timcs and the Lord won
dt'rflllly ~a\"l'd me, In tlli~ little dlUrch 
tlh'Y did 1101 .... n.'11 11,,\'1.' altar ralls, so 
\\hat (;0(\ ~ale to lI~e was throUl{h lIis 
]lrn'inll~ work. 

I bn'<lIllt! ,;,till more hUlu:ry but did not 
know \Ihat I was hungry fur. Olle ('ve
Iling I was II1\'it('(( hya friend to go to the 
PentCCQst,1I church, and when! lint went 
in tlwrl' till' it'ding- went over 1IIe "Safe 
in till' arll1~ of [l'~lb." .\ short tillle af
«'r th,tI I was' h.!plized with tht' 11ol\' 
Spirit accordin,r.: to _\cts 2 A. Thl'll -I 
reali/nl I \\a~ .cndued Wilh Ilt·\\ power 
alld g-raCl', and how b,Hlly I needed this 
grace.; 110 one but my bks~C(1 J ,ord will 
cvcr klllm. :\Iy pcop le were all uIIsaHd 
and J was trying to let my lig-ht ~hine 
jor )l"l1~' sake, and Ihen in the end I 
faikd 111)" hles~ed Lord just hecausc I 
lll'\.~lectt'l1 prayer_ 

~Ir hl',lrt is full of the goo(1 thing-s (;od 
ha~ 1('ivcl1 1111.'. and T want 10 tell the story 
to a lo~t and dying- world.-_\Iice ),L Brv_ 
den, 321 Simpson SI., Fresno, Calif. • 
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IMM ED IATE EXECUTION 
III the ,ltl t',\\11 oi iJe\-ize,," in Ellgl,lIltl, 

tht: h.lllli,t i" kd up to ~t.'e an inll'r~"Tin~ 
illH"nptiun in the ]lubhc market placc It 
n·ads thu~: ··The :\Iayvr and Corporation 

i iJni,t $ ;1\';111 t!t('nud\'cs oj the SI.,biht) 
0: tl.l~ butldlllg tu ltamlllit to future tillll') 
the fl'curd oi ;UI ,j,\\iul evcnt \dllCh 00,; 

urr .... J ill thiS Ulalkct-I>I.lre III the l~ar 
17SJ, hoping tlMt touch a record may 
'l'nc as ,t s:dul",ry \\,lTlllIl~ ;tj.pin~t the 
danJ.:er of impiously IUn,kill~ the lJi\'in~' 
\'\'!1!-:ealll"t" lJr oi ~';iI!illg on Ill .... Iwl\ n<llll\' 

.... f (;001 to l'onn';11 the deviccs oj iaisl'i,oo,[ 
;lnt! trand, On n1Ur~dav , the 2':'lh 01 
January, 175.1, I{uth Pier'ce, of }\'ttera, 
III 111I~ l'OUllty, a~rt't'd \\ith thrl'e ollll'r 
\\lllll~'1l 10 huy .1 ~,Ick oi whl'at in tht' 
Illarkd. t',Il'il l'a\ill),t ht'r dUt! I'I,rtion to
\\arll~ thl' Ioallie (Jne oj Ihese \\lllllt·ll. 
il~ culll"t.:tin,l; the M'HT.ll quota, III mom')", 
lh~l'lnert'J ,I (kticil'l\cy, and dt.'l\l.tlltlni 01 

Ruth ['i('rct.' thl' ~Ulll which \\.b W;\lll 
ill", to makl' !o{otlli t11t! amount. Rmh 
Piercc Jlroll'~tl'd Ihat ~h(' had paid Iwr 
~han', ;Hltl ~aitl she \\ ishcti she might 
droJl d(mn <h'ad ii she had not. She 
ra~hly f('!ll":ltl'd Ihis ;I\dlll wi,h, WhCll, W 

The ('OII~tl'fllation of th~' ,urroundim:- 111111 

tituck, ~ht' imt;lIl1h, it'll down and ~'x 
pircd, h;t\-iuo.,:-· the lII;lIIe\· cl11lC('al('d in hl'r 
Iland." (" S. Rohill~on: 

AN UNUSUAL HEALINC 

am Ihe nlOl Ill; r of 5 children and 
h;n-c had troul,k nur~lng thl·Ill.' The 
c1dc~t ! could olll,v Ilur~e 3 mOUThs while 
the next to the h;llIy I could only nur~c 
.t wel·k, whell I had to oegill bottle It-cd
ing. ;\hout 18 months ago I ht:anl of 
divine healing-, so bdore Ihe Ia~t halH 
wit" born I tuld m)' hn~band we ~hould 
ha\'e prayer olTered for lIle that I might 
be able 10 nurse my !Jaby. \\'c St'llt a 
bandhrchid to Brolhcr and Si~l('r K(,tncr 
to be prayed OVrr, <Il1d l\hCIl it W.1S rc 
turned we laid it on Ill\' hrcas\$ and 
prayed for the hcaling. Glory to God, 
the work \\'a~ (lone in ) esus' nalll(' Bah\, 
is now i llIonths old. ~frs_ F Lar~O!;, 
Boehl~, ~ehr. 

IMBEDDED NEEDLE APPEARS 

III \llI.!U~t, 11)25, our litllt.' daug-htl'r ,tep 
pt'd on a 1l1'l,t1k. ;tlIc! half oi ;t \\"('111 in
!" lit.'r to(' <tlld out oj ~jg-ht. It I-(a\"(~ iwr 
trouhk u!ltil ill ~I;ty, 1!)2i shc was anoint
ed and praynl for, - TIll' \'('rv ncxt l1Iorn
l1lg \\l' iound tlw point of thl' II('l·dlc 
sti(kin~ out ht'I\II't'n h('r t(1(";' "'l' ~~i\'e 
('I'd ;dl tlw prais(·. ~Jr. and ~[r, F.). 
()x,prin~, 2301) 1.:twn'llet' !-'t., li(Jl1~ton 
Ilt-il-(hlS, Tl'X;JS 

JOHN WES LEY'S LEGS 

S;\lll\lI"l )ohn~ roll paid ,\ hi/!:h. thout.:h un, 
illtendt'll, elHllplinH'llt 1<) )"hn \\"e,It-" 
"I1i~ ('('Il\"crsation i~ good, hut he is nn:er 
at ](-i'llrt'. I Ie alway~ ha~ to ,,0 at a 
I:ertain hour Tilis i~ \"l'r\, ,li~;tgrt'~'ahJc 
10 a mall who lo\'c~ 10 iol;1 hi~ I~·/!:s ;\lul 
have hi~ tark out as I do." .Iohn \Vcsl('y's 
kRs \\cre "un(oldnl" mo~t of his nilH·ty 
year~. lie had kit his ~Ia~ttr's pa~sion 
for soub, ;'<11(1 ~ollght to sa\'e tIl\.' I()~t.
Frt:e Churchman, 
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In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 

A CORRECTION MADE 
'I he re\'i\';,j nlltort~'11 ill IIC Evangel oi 

Jul\' .!, ii' IH-inf,! held at Parma. Ill., ",a~ 

hdl! ,11 1',lrma, ).Iu. 

OLD EVANGELS 
Jj Y(IU h,l\' uld Flilng:ds tbat you 

'Ionlel like to h;\Vc I\(,rkinl{ fur JI.:!>u. 
~\JU might mail them lu Llder Jaml'S 
J'anlo-;llUl'n, SlIndall(;~·. \\')), In that nC\1 
.ill' I:l"( d) lie he Ill' can u~c then 
tn e eellcnt ,(ivanl, j.(l 

MORR IS, OKLA... BLESSED 
i'iI~lOr L \', Snuu..:ill~ IHile.., from 

}'lorri~, Okla., "Brothtr A. ]{. Donaldson 
I\a~ with u<, 12 ni..:hb. Six reclaimc(\, 
2 !>an'd and Ihe \Iol'k i inC/lIng on in 
~I"I(\ flliitlilion. ('uund\ hrt,thrCIl are in· 
I'itel\ t{ lull \Iilh u," 

COOD ARKANSAS MEETING 
P",tor T B. l hr(lni~ler writ~·!'1 frOIll Cot 

hr, _\rk '-In our rel·il'O\I, ill \\hidl BrOlh 
l'r t brl'nce LOH' dill lIloq of the preach· 
in~. thl,rt, wen' ZS prnh'"iun,> of ..,a!vation, 
15 \);lJ,tize<i a.., in ,-\rt~ 2 A, [lnd 18 baptizcd 
in water," 

MILES CITY REVIVAL 
:\,;II1).:"(,li..,t l)aw!'Ion }.Icl·ullolluh \\Titcs 

that the pa..,toratl· of SiMer E, E_ Rcck\('~' 
in ~Iilcs City, ~Iont., is in ('xccllent spirit~ 
lIiI! ("(lIIciiti!;)n, occupying a llplendid build
!ilK Iwarty all paid for in a ycar'5 tilllt'. 
lIc tt'll.., of a rni\'aJ he is conducting in 
tilt' City Auditorium there in which 20 
havt' 1)('el1 ~a'-ed, 14 reclaimed, :!.!ld neadv 
100 s ick people prayed for. It is planned 
to hapti,.e in water a ~co re or more in a 
few days. 

THIRTY -ONE FILLED 
P,l~tor K Stambaugh wnte~ from Tn· 

UIl'\\ONI, Calif.: "Brother Jacob \[iller of 
.\rkan";J.~ Jn~ heen with U' the pallt .1 
wc(,k.... Sel"('ra\ (tId f;cckcrs for lhe Bap' 
ti'l\1, OIlC 13 y('ars, one B -"ear~, (HIe 7 
~Tar~, ctc., recrive(1 and arc ~ho\lting the 
,·inory aI1l011r::- thc :H in al1 \\'ho f('ceived. 
SiQ('r lila \'ooll\\"in i ~ to ~ I;lrt evangel
i,tic se r\'i{"{' ~ to-niJ.tht. \Ve ha\'c a tC1l1 
:1111\ kc('p it lip a ll sumlller. /\ rcal reyival 
j, in the hcart~ of thc people_" 

MEETING NEAR STROUD 
FV;\I1!'di~t Arcldt, !\ich()l~ write~: ").h

hrolht'r Elmer and hi" ,die and I held a 
rn-ival nt·"r Stroud, Okla_, in "hieh 12 
or 15 wen' ~a\'('d nr reclaimed, and 1 bap~ 
ti7('d ill till' Spirit as in .\cts 2 :-1. Elmer 
went irom tla'n' to Fldur;'u\o Springs and 
1 cam(' to Linle\-, ~ro" wher<' we ha\-,' 
pt'n\lis~i/lu to ho-It! a r evival in a closed 
)'h,tholfiq church Thi, is a ncw ftt'lll 
for l'('ntt'co<..t \\'(, arc in fellowship 
with the Rock~' ~rt. ni~trict Council. \\'e 
in'~'I\(1 R"oinl! Snuth from hcrc and art' 
open for calls. Address me at \\"ooorow, 
Colo." 

GOOD WORK I N DAYTON 

Hr"tllt'r :\ T Spong \Hite irClIll Day
tOil, (}i1io: "( )ur 10 days' rnival ended 
JUlll' 2() "ilh a yrJUllK peoplc':, rally, and 
a luil{hty rnl\,d slJirit in our mid!<t. ::;is
It'I' h.drlH''', cuJl\'t'rtl'd ;lCtre~S. of [Jayton, 
\\;l~ in dlarj.{e. \\'(' <Ire tllilnldul to God 
lor II" \'Cllldtriul \\'ork, to the children 
{Ii IIll'II, The faitll unce Ilelivcred to the 
~;llllt., ""S rt'I'in:d; thl· choir was also 
built Ill'. 'SlaHd, dOll't \"ncr,' "as the 
.,log,'1i tllr'HI).;lwut, \\'t- hale (-,II led Droth
cr Z. IlutfmiUl, a )'lctho(\i,1 minister oi 
!Jayton who n:cei"C'd the iullne~~ of the 
Spiril ,1b{)ut ,l yo.:i1r aJ.:o, i1 Ollr p;!~tor_" 

THE- SUN DAY SCHOOL 
III the l·l..:hteell y't'ars that he has sat 

011 the bendl in 1\\0 court~, Suprcme 
< (Jurt JlI~tire Lc"i.., 1.. Fa\H'cll, oi Brook
IYII, ha, had 1110rC th,l1l 4,0110 bOIS Ic~~ 

than twenty-one )cars arr,li":llcd -Lefore 
him, ehar!-:,cd "jlh \,.ri(.;us dcgrt:t''> of 
cru:w_ But oi thi, large 1\11I1I],l'r olll\" 
tl,u' \ll're llIelllbt;r~ of a Sunday school 
itt II\(' limc of the c(Jll1Illi~sion oi tht.:ir 
cri!\ln. Sl) ~tates the Litl:l'ary l)iK('~t. 

It i~ guod home ll1i~~iollary work to 
..,tilrt a ::;)ullday ~chool ill neglectec\ dis
Irirl~ \\0.: are ~bd to hdp out by 
supp!) iu,l.:" ql1i1l"I('~lic~ and papers ior the 
ftr~t I]uarte~ at half price 

A TELLING SERMON 
Text: Xot forsaking the asscmbling of 

our~cl\'l'~ together, ~~ the manner oi some 
;s; but exhorting one another: and so 
much the Illore, as ye see the day ap
proac hing, I-TeL. 10 :25, 

.\ one timc faithfu l member of an as
,,('mbl) ha(\ grown carcless in his at
tendance upon divinc \\'(lr,hip_ One night 
at the dosc of the IIlceling the pastor 
decidul to eall Oil Ihc hrother \\'ho~e voice 
Ill' had ~o often of late ..,orc l\' mis~('(1 in 
I)ral"er, :\.., he !H:ared thc h~u~c oi the 
ah~elltcC he ..,a" him sittinr::- galing into 
thl' OpCIl fircplacc at the glo\\'inJ.t coal~_ 

l'Pflll H,t'ing who hi~ ealler \\,a.., the 
man Il<I ~ lily l~lac('d a chair he fore th t' 
fir(' he~ide hi~ n\\"n and hraced him5cJf 
to Iwar the expccted rellllke, 

The mini ... tcr without speak ing reached 
out and picked up Ihe lon,!"~, with which 
hr I'lurk('(1 a live cnal from :l.molH!: it~ 
fdlows and laid it on tht' hearth. In 
-ill nce th- t\\'o mcn ~at and watched the 
h·ht ami ,clow Quickly die 0111 of the 
50 lilan' co;d. until ~oon it ,';a~ onl" a 
(\c;'l.I1 and hlackcned cind('r hcfore them. 

S\HII\cI1I~' tIll' r('pentant hrother bur~t 
011t: "YOll needn't ~ay a worrt. ~ ir , I'll 
he there next \Verine<;(ja? night." 

D, L. MOODY ON "C;ECRET 
SOCIETIES" 

Till.' Church of the 1.ord J(,~II~ Christ 
was hecominl!" lio!1e\'-enmh('l\' in ~f nndy'<; 
(I:!.~' with oath-bound ~ecr('t ~ncit'ly in-
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iluellces the l'~\-n oi whirh \\,IS to ,adly 
Ikplcte il~ ,piritl1al vitality_ Far more )0 
is thi.., true lo-day, Sai(1 I). L. ~Iood)', 
'pI'akin/{ Oil "Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers": 

"Some ay 11:,!t rcit-rs to nl.llrimollY, 
\\"Ill n I WiI' in Philadl:lphia _ . , a Illill~ 

i<;ter ,,,i,1 'I don't think that meant sec
rel societic _ 'f>o you bel(>!l!; to one?' 
I a~kt d_ lie ~"id, '1'0.' YOII ~l'l' the 
pcop\e will not .limil that a ttxt applies 
u, tlu li\~dH'~, 

"I do not s< e how any Chrislian, 1ll0q 
oi all a (hri~tian ministl:r, (-an go into 
thl'~e ~e(-rt·t lorilH's with unbclien'n_ Thcy 
s •. y th~'Y h,,\(' nHJrc influence jor gooJ, 
but I ..,ar th!;}' can hal'c Ill~)r(' inlluencc 
ior good It)' staying out of thcm, and th~'n 
repronnA' til{ ir ('I"il deed~. \hraham h;1I1 
lI10re illl1\11'II('e il,r good in Sor\olll, ai
thou~h out oi it, than Lot had in it. If 
t\\t;nt~···("e L"hri!>tialls go into a sccret 
lo~lge ;,nd lifty who are not Christian~, tilr.: 
fillY c;m vote anything they pleaSl', alld 
lhe 1\\"('lIty ft'-e will be partah'!"S of their 
~in~, They !lrc unequally yoke d togeth_ 
er with unbelievers, 

'" would r,l.Iilt·r havc ten churdl mel\}
blr~ who w~-re ~t"!I;jrat("d from the world 
than ;J thonsan,\ unseparated memllt'rs, 
Come (J\lt frolll the lodge. Beller (JUt' 
with (;ud than a thou~and without Ilim_ 
\\'e ml"t \\a\k with God, and if only 
(llle or two J.ttl "ith U~ it i.., all ri~dlt. Do 
not kt dOlI n the standard to ~uit l11en 
IIho lo\'c their secret lodgcs, or have 
S(,lIIe darlin", ~in they will not give up." 

To .\!oody'.., ~tl'ong pka may be added 
thi~, that Ihc "rnke" in the secret lodge 
i-" Ihe oilth hinding l11en of dissimilar mind 
togc(hcr, and CO). ( PELLING (hem a~ it 
were to go ill Ihe !>aTUe direclion; just 
a" the yoke ('<nl PELS the oxen (how
ncr dis~imilar the)' may he in nx mind) 
to go in the ~allle direction, The be
Ji('ycr'.~ mind is supposed to be that of 
Christ , and he is hcaded heavenward, Are 
these thiugs true of the unbe liever? If 
the believer is headed hcavellward, and the 
unbclil"'er IIl'llward , are tht"'y not ;'un
equally \'oked t,lg"uhcr" b\' the oath which 
billd~ them \Qgcther-05-.'E OF (iOU'S 
SIIFFI' ,\'1' OXI-: L\'() OF TilE YOKE, 
-\:\i) 0:\1; OF TIlE 1>1-:\"IL'5 GO.\TS 
\T Till·. (JTHFR E:\,])~ .\nd is not 

this rl'sjllt!ISihll' t(,r IWlch III the Church's 
prl'Sl'llt-day a[losta~y and '\'orldlincss? 
"How ran tll"o" \ SlIEEP .\:\\) A 
GO.\T--,"wilik tugcth('r l'XCl'pt thl'Y he 
aRrC'ed:" Fi\lll'r bnlh ha\-ill~ the sheep 
mind. or d.'(' both ha\"illJ.:" the gl,at mind! 
L"d"~'-trair1t'II ,1I(,I'P ill Ih,' dlllrch; 
chllrt:h-tralll('d g(>at~ in Ihe 1(,dJ.t~·; and 
both, in hoth rhurdl al1(\ !tlclg~" tn'in~ 

In p;lll in tile same direction, although 
tIH~:r rl'~plCIIH' go;,J~ arc ill FX,\{ 'fLY 
OP POSIT F DlI~ FI·TlOXS. \\"IIl'rdorl
(it)l) C"!I1ll\;lrlll~ '-(-(ulle OUI fl'01\l alnOI1~ 

them, .\X\) HE YE SEP_\R.\TE, and 1 
will Ill' a Fatht'r to y,)u." "For whilt fcl 
k,\\'~hip hath righteol1sllcss with unright
e{)u"'lle~~? ;wd wh;H COllllllUllioll hath lig-hl 
\\ itlt dark ll 0~ ~ alul II'hat c(1)t'ord hath 
("hri~t I,ilh IIdial? OR \\·IJ.\T P.\RT 
IJ.\TII IIF T1L\T BELlF\TTlf \\"ITH 
.\:\ lXFI\)FI.~" Sec 2 Cor. (,.j4 lR 
Pray for the cleansing of a polluted church 

Pray for Revival! 
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AN ERROR CORRECTED 
Ellil-r John E. Jloopa writes from 

Jenny l.ind, .\rk., saying that in the re
j)(,rt printed in the F\',IIl/o:el of JUlle 18, 
in \\hieh the healing oi a man "ilh a 
hroh'n hack i., Ill!;nliullt'd, he did Ilvl mean 
to s.ay the l1lan'~ back was healed. Thc 
healing he rtCl·ived W!lS of howe I and 
kidney artion. 

ALL.SUMMER MEETING 

P""tor D. L. Cooper writeS irom Lin· 
coln, :\el>.; "Ju~t closed a 2 wceks' re
vival \\ilh Evangelist J{ittt:nbert~ oi Dl"n
vcr, ('010. ThNe has heen a rcvival spirit 
in our a.';~cmbly thc IJas! 2 months. \Y c 
arc now enh:ring into an ;dl-~Ulllmcr tent 
meC'ling- at 9th and H(,"'e St .... , and hope 
10 l'Il\('rlaill the Dislrict (nuncil s('s ... ion 
in .\U~tbt. Any oi Ihe bn:thren pa"sing 
throu.t:"h will fmd a warm welcomc in Lin
coln." 

THREE REV IVALS 
Pa~tor Delmar Johnson \Hlt eS from 

Uhrichsville, Oh io : "Ju ~t closed ou r third 
reviva l this spr ing with many sou ls saved. 
\\'c have had almost a contitHlotb revival 
since the first of th e year. This la..,t re
vival June 6 to 26 we had with us E\"an
gelist Deloris Dudl cy, the little girl evan 
gelist. I n the 3 weeks 10 were saved, 6 
received the Ba pt i51ll of the Holy Ghost, 
many 5ick bodies healed, and 13 baptized 
in water, 6 candidates for baptism July 
3rd. During these meetin gs some of the 
dear Holiness people slippcd in and rc 
cei ved the Baptism. Onc dear woman 
who was afflicted so bad she could not 
play a piecc through on the piano at 
her church, after receiving the Baptism 
fJi the IToly Gho~t, and heali ng, sat at the 
piano for a half hour at a time singing 
and rejoicing o,"er what the Lord had 
done for her, Our Sunday school is 
g rowing, and we have an all-day Bible 
study for the children every \\'ednesday. 
the attendance running from SO to 65. 
11any Roman Catholics are attend ing." 

HOLINESS PREACHER BAPTIZED 
Evangelist Chas. A. \Veeks writes: "Af

ter I resigned the pa~t orate at Yernon, 
Tex:t~, and was succeeded by Roy L. 
Steg-er. April I, I went 10 Lifton, Okla., 
for a meeting ill the park pavilion, where 
we baptized 6. From there we went to 
Electra, Texas, wht're God ga\·e us a won
<lerfu! meeting. Some say there have 
been 110ne fike it fo r years. One thing 
that made it great was the Bapti~m in 
the H oly Ghost of a 71-year-old preacher 
who had preached 40 years and had 
preached Holines~ 23 years of that time. 
His dau~hte r also was filled. People came 
40 an d 50 miles to be healed and God 
healed their deaf ears and other ailment s. 
A poor woman who was to have been 
operaled on the nexl morning was lleaied 
of an abscess on the kidney, arose at 
once and continued to attend the meet
ings I"i~ht along: from that time on. The 
Lord willing, \\'e <Ire to hegin a meeting 
in Tern·l1. Texas, and after that a tent 
meeting in Canlon, Texas. My party 
consists of myself, wife, three g irls, and 
Brother Alfonso Shipwash the blind mu
sician." 

TIIF I'FXTECO::;TAL E'·.\XGEL 

CHANGE 
I· .\~, .ul' 
~i))KI. It 

OF ADDRESS. Frolfn Tba~rr. ).1 ... , 
}\'" W TC I \11l 1'::111' \\, O. 

TENT WANTED T ... <> 1""lt,1 "l,..,,,t -41h60. \Iun 
, .1 <i,t',," Eldtr.\ II J '" ,~~ n. 4 

.\' ·a~!. ~,.,,' , " ~ ) 

OPEN 

'" n I ~\\ 

FOR CALLS. II e rt II' ~ .1, n. 
,/ rell r~ t eh.t Fr.-:l. 'I ~I rn'e, 
SI I ni, (. 10. 

OPEN FOR 
"I.~ I" 

CALLS. F .poe. al 
, I' I'f much 

n1 ,($ 
Paul l' 

II". ,:\1 ,utn .h·t., T ~ '. 0111 

OPEN FOR CALLS .. \iler t n1 Ill"'~ clos .. 
.1u· I ·h,dl \ ... h t" e, .du<"I II n .. tl"'K 

I" '. , I \' i" a .. ·.') T T Clfmical, f{1. J. 
("It ' ,lr . ."I, I ..... 

TENT rOR SALE. ·licavy. "hi Ie . .1 .eni)l1, ., 
I ,It- +""'. '1n;,I.'·lr ,,;Ih "ir1f1K. lighl'. 2 "hul 
ua,ft"t I' <ll r)· It 'n, ,·t~· n .. \\ :\1, ('ul )U5::" 
HI. ;, 11.", " S.lIota Cru.' , ("d1l. l II. 

OPEN 

" I ... 11 
S .. \. ,~ 

FOR CALLS. .\il,·r I re~la cd th~ I'll . 
I' c ..... · ',1) e.alkd ":J ... ife •• I,a f 

.. my I'" I" ev ... )~eh." .. k 1';,1" 
.tII (;r.dt,,,,, III 

WANTED TO BUY .. \ small h n, .. i'l t .. ,," or 
\·m,," " h .r~ Ih~re an <"ti~e l'e"I,........,.I,,1 ,,,. 
,·",1,1. ~L· J"3" .\lli~)n, _'01 Glththulrll Bh,l, 
{",,'\. I', h. (hI.. (',,,, .. I. 

OPEN rOR CALLS. \\"t ~hall Ir.nd hy alii" 
tl,w"lIh nklah"",~. \rk:..n~a~, K.'".a~, ~h~"lUr, 
;w,1 I" .... , I ""'Kt'h~1 lIell \ 1\.1I1I"dl. J.H-I Je(. 
f~ ," .\"' .. Fl. \\onh Te~" •. 

OPEN 
fe.'("I\~r. 

,,~ ,ir.<I. 
'J I) 

FOR CALLS. h 1"\;I11!ll"li.t or Bib!<, 
In frU· ... ,h,p "itl, ("1I,,~il. .ricn·"cn il 
T \\'. \\"dl~rd. th~ Soot-'h e"~nl!"eli~t, 
St., T"It· " Oh" 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-.\ftct Ju l)' 10 I<>t n·.I"iel· 
l.I, "·'r '1 ;,al I ma~· den'te :..11 "'~ Hme 1,1 
~· ... ",~d''''1 ,,·,11 "'11 all mv ,,·:.m,. f""~. ctOp~, 
;"rm 'Il i"'l,lt'''llI1\~ :\nd c:hi,·ke" .. at :t b.lr~ai·'. 
('''flit t" .~c or wtlte me al !'rue, Okla. ~heh 
\\·eht..r 

'~---~f$ III Forthcoming Meetings 

Spend your va .... tiom ,.t .. c.rnp. Writ. a hea.d 
fo .. t ..... t anll cot accornrnodationa. Tak" beddin. 
and toiie t "rtide,. with you. Pray fo .. "II forth_ 
o;ornul. nlHt;n«.. NotK:e1l of ....... t; ..... hould be 
lent to the Goapel PuMiabin. H OUle three full 
wlOCk. ~Iore the meet;n. &tart&. 

GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING, Sp";n, fi eld, 
Mo., S~pl. 15_lZ.. ---

CRESTON, IOWA. ·.\II -summer rni\":\!. Jn~eph 
T<""rhui",ll be .. ,Ih ".5 luly 1,17. F"r futther 
",formu,,'n ... rile :\hnme 'Sleele, 706 N (l'erry, 
Cresl"", b. 

CHICAGO. ILL. Evangelist Zelma Arlrl.,e ... ill 
beR;n an old'l1me Penteeo$lal ~e\"i"al me<'11I'g. :;II 
Full (:"'pd Tabernacle, 1665 Mourt 51., on July 
17.' If C. McKinney, pastor. 

EA R L, ARK.Ev:l.·,geli~t \\.. F. Thurmond 
ami pnrl)' of (airo. 111., will eontluct r<"';"~1 f r()m 
lull' .10 Ihrough Augllsi or .1~ Inul!" a~ the Lo rd 
lrads l' .'s l"r S. H I>re"·. E~rl. ,\rk. 

SALEM, O RE"Sule'" ide caml! mceli';K .1uly 
!7 1<.> s,,\·t. 17 _,I River ~,de ('~mJl Grnumh. Tenl~ 
",,,I ,· .. 1"., I'J 1)(' had on Jl"f"tp,d... Se'· .. r~1 noted 
-,,,nt::"tli'I' 1I.1\"e I><: .. n ~e,·ur~". Fo r inf"rmation 
... rilt JI. Il.":~fn, Il'09 Ferry St., Salem, are. 

MIDLAND, PA.- J uly 6':!4. ,t l'entee01tal 
c.llUreh. "e~er and Alice Tan 1>1IIfT. ~lI1gmK 
("t'ani"cJ~I •• will conduct a re"h'al in Ih,. n~w 
and need,. field.-Edward ]onra, putor, 17g 7th 
St. , ~lldlaml , I'",.cc_-,--,----,,-c 

HAMMON, OKLA'- Iuly 2·31, EV;l11geli .. t C. 
G. SI~lIey 01 So:omine . Okl:.., will cmuluct all 
old ·f.uhi",]rd A~~ell1hl)" nl God re,·iv,,]. AI\ p~e:..d
en in full ftllnw5hip wilh the Council will be 
he:Htily "ek",n .. d :"Ind taken c:tr~ of.-·!It:\ r,. 13. 
Wyan, Ih. I, 0"" 21, l!:tlllmon, Okla. 

ALTON, ILL '-c\inm: Scm!,le Md>h~non .... ill 
<'''' ..!u. t a n",h,e~ ICtn reVIval eaml'~ign in 
Sp<lfl""""·'·' P:..tk, AltrJn. 111 .. July 14· 31. Com· 
mitt!'oe w,lI ~rra",!e for rooll1' an" me"l, at rca ' 
."n.,I,le rati·~.-I'ast"r .\ . \\'. K"l"lkalflll, 2726 
l1ilkrU I A\"t. 
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SEAGRAVES, TEXAS, CAMP MEETlNC -A t 
~'Inlt l'ellte""~lal (:hur.-h, Jul,. 19 "'. "\U[I:. Ib 
l'laces \HOTidrOil f"r. call' per.. E"angrhll T. D. 
Th""'J,,"n of \\",dHU " .. Us, Tua., in dlllrie. 
For lurlhrr 1"IOtmll" n "'lltf rutor \\". E. Klfn. 
bdl, &all:ra .. t , Tex. ____ _ 

MINOT N. D. ' ·F\"OinKfh~t DlI"''IO'' Mad.\II · 
loulJh lind ... ·;re .nd F:nnll"diu ElmH T .. l)u]>'"T 
a M ...... fe ... 11] c<,udu< t a ~l3 le ... ·Ide r",·,..al COl'· 
venlion, July ](1 In July l1. F,'r furth.., In' 

forrn.:uinn addrul PUtor F. G. Frank, 31S I"d 
Ave., N W 

FLORENCE, COLO. T 'e \t"n"n ·r.. all1O, .. <I 
J) :\10 ... S,I .. I Ila , I' '" I. a!Od Ihe Ibitr T .. ·", 
T011111'<"1' n. ..... I a J wffk,' III<, .. "nll: '" a 
hill" (~"I. Ju], I' I"t',1 ,·:\n. ho: unlt,1 1'1 Ih .. 
wttk ",ill1 '" "'Ih 'ILl h·.I~ h·,r /"rll ... r ,,,f,,r' 
malio" "nle R. \\" }\\n,k. l\re '" ~Ih SI, 1'1" 
en\ c, t·"!,,. 

THACKERVILLE, OKLA .· l.ocal at". ", .. tin'll 
1I H,·tl I \ .. ;·.1 . h. 111'\'" lLOull,ehl "I 
\\"il . nkh July I' )' '1("1>. I ( :\1. H'4':II' 
i J~ I., .\,' \0 l·t. C,IO: "''''PinK 
\,!.~.' ,t tt ul,le tatea. ,", •• 
't"'1 ' n I \"nU .. r,le R. D. 
.\k... -, Sc ")', Ht \\",1. '- Olr.la. 

URIC~~ SV.ILLE, OHI9 l •• p , .. eunll: h· 11:" • 
",. flo... " ,I ,. 'Id)·. The L,ttle G,t! 
E,,,,,.·,·1i.1 II ~ " Ik'lf> "I "thtr l,ana .. I",U 
,..in "til" I .. dW·'·Il" II ~""'Lll "Jhri"olf. I,lan; 
uV·a.l •• ". ,,' .·1.' .\\1 ,.11'"., mi''''X1:\tlfl an,1 
""n, I~n i!" lIf,1 t" i':"~.I",'p·'le .l'k;"" .. , 'I~ me 
hefore C"l1WIII". Tak.· 1I ,~1 ,.."y :'1'0. g R. R. I'tn" 
P:tnh:tI1<!1~ lli ,·i.;on.· l)el",.lt J"h"",,,,, I,,,.t,,., RI. 
2, Va\"i! St., LIn ·h.dle. 0 

EASTERN D ISTRICT CAMP·MEETING 
W utll", End or DI.trict 

ne (,Ih annual '.''''I'·Ulffl)UJI" .. ·ill \IC' h"I,I, [) 
\'. Tuh g.!", at I],~ Lor~in ~ .... I Park, lIe,,'a 
("re':k .. R""ff ,I<". j"\"''''I .. "n, I'a. ,\u" .. nK the 
~I'eake .... ill I .. · IIr .. lhrtu }o<fl'h T1I',mote, ~hait 
",a,,: Ucn '!"hau, Jear"tl,,: ~,m ...... 1 )'ark. 1'1111· 
hurKh. a,,01 FTf'\ !>rak .. , ~~w CUlle, I'a T<'I',u 
and ac~"nun,~IIII,"n, ea" hoe arra."g<·,1 for by ",·nt· 
ilia- P3~t"r ("ha~. C E)'ler, 17 J effer~ m St, John, ' 
I""''', I' ;,. 

SECOND ANNUAL INTERSTATE CAMP 
M EETING .l Fllreh Springs, Ark. , in Ih Iludi · 
lotium I)rovided for ii, AU(ltlSI 111· 211. The fol· 
lo wing !I.I)~ akeri arc a1\nOlllleed, Eldt r. W . T . 
Gaston. chairman 01 Ihe General Council: David 
H. McDo"·~II .... ~i~l n " t ("h:..irman: Putor A. G. 
\Vard , fotm .. rly of T oront(), Canada, hili now of 
Sprinf(ficld, Mo., and Evangelilt Ben l-brdin, na· 
t;on;ll1y kno ... ,o evan(lflist. of Chic..&"O, III . [. J. 
Bfuton, lecreury, Rur .. k. Spt";nga, Ark. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETINGS 
ATIICA·SHARON,-July 21-31. The .n01l&1 

ca ",p lI1 .. eting f,)t 5o.mthwuloern Kana.l. will be 
hek! mid,...,. bf01 ... .,en Atllca lI"d Sl-aron on 
Slate Highway N<l. 12. Splendid .had,. gron:. 
PI~,ty of !l00t1 Wftt~r. and olher convcnir.ncu. 
l~lde r \V. T G:UI01\, C'"h"irnlll.n o f the GClleral 
(m1l1<"i! wi!! 1)<' Iho main II,uker. Olher 'jlt':lkn. 
will b~ present. 

C HRIST'S AMBASS ADORS RALLY. The youfl.fl" 
people "ill have charge 01 o ne ... rv iee dail,.. 
For hlrther ",format'on wrile !'alll(>r A. R. Par· 
I .. y , Sharon, Kan •. , Putor C. W. Salford. Auk., 
Kan~.~~ 

WOODSTON, AUK. 4·14 The annual calnP 
meeting lor Nonhwutern Kansas will to.. J:r1d .t 
W,)l1(iHn1), AUI!". 4.14. The <:amp Ittonnd I' k)
caled 3 mile, cU I "I \VClOd5ton on U . S. H ighway 
;4(} N. The Itrtlund, are being improvrd II.nd 
m:"lde l:1.r!l .. r. E\'3"lfelilt n en !Ian"", of O,ic.lI"O, 
Ill.. ,~ill the ch ief Sjlt'ak .. r alld many o ther 
min'~ten will he pre.ent. The Hym~' family 
o rchr'lrll. ,..ill furni.h mU8;C Th~ fj"al rally 
of Chriat'a A..u.".aador. will be held durill' dtt. 
W OOd.IOIi camp. Young people .... ill I-ave ehar.r 
Bi ~t least one service <I~lly. Mi~~ Sarah Gar. 
rell, Srcrt(ary IOf Sl1"d~y Ichoob ~,'d )'Qunll pee. 
pie' •• odelin will b<' pre.ent in all the e,.mpa. 
F or information .. rit<' rastor aria Uny, \V.0!:ld.. 
Ion. Kanus ·I'·red VOl"ler, Olairmall, Kanlal Dia· 
Irie l ("ouncil. 0"""':1, K .. " .. s . 

NOTE: AI,II II , .. ~ .. camp .. tenll will be fOf" 
rc:" t. Plea'e orde. early. ?Ieoal. served on t". 
<:amp ground al reuonabl. prien. in IKr~a.tI 
tent. 



ST IGLER, OKl.A, (01'''1' ,"e .. tml' _, 'r 10 dlOyt 
(>, 10"" Y as ",t,l,e. I.eII''' 1 July U. 
H,ltlr J~ 11! d"'il"n~ 1'., tor 1:,«, PHk" 41' 
l" "I ~I. St' .... · " Okh. 

MIZE, KY . T"fnt two da)"s' ,amv m~~tini 
I, Jul~ J, /.1,)<1 \. ~lt'I" Itl' tl ~,d w,le 

,,, 
\'!I. 

" 
, , 

II , 

• I h~ arf" In I, J1 fdlow.h'f' "lIh 
I All!!1 ,I In 

1::1" 'I 1:'.1 /lawl :'.h.U", 

f>;F6 RA SKA srATE CAMP 
\\ II '" " " S. 'II t,,,d,, 

" 
'1 II. E !I'd· 

'" /I,n " 'd" ., ( lu(.:l Ih 'e .I<~r 
.\1' • I I, , 

" " 
, h, 

.'" , II I""",r , II \\ lot I~, ,( (,II 
\, , nIT roor', ,\ " "'I ~fl Olin 

01.0,1"111.11:: CAMP MEET ING. F,hN'o ,hn 
u,,,ln "n h ~d., .,1 H, th~1 eh"l'd lIuemhl)"."1 
""I ",\ ... q "f W,) "", ()kl~,. }x,d,,, July Ii. ,,. .r. oil I n\'~" al Tr .• ""ahl~ "1T .. 4; 2 ~~t, 

I:, r fUrll-. ,0 I",,, .Ii '" wril" 1';,,1' 
I( ",u II . T' ,kt ill. 01.1:,. 

WOODWARD. OKLA. ·Thc Oklah',ma n~lrkl 
(""'In ,/ 10',11 bf" h"I.1 d,,, la41 f""T .-I:ay~ of the 
I ~'''I' "' .. ,.ti·..... 1.--. bo' hf"ld al \\·o .... d .. :ar.-l. AuII'. 
~-I' ~ IMr I. L. R"~". will hn'e ch",I1'~ of 
Ih .. 111111--1 ~~a· ,,~1iui.· ~~rvi"~I. Thrfr m~aJs Il 
.-In' on Irf"~"',11 r,f'l'ninll' 1'1'1.' I'"u,,, E. M 
... ,lan'~, \\" ""I ward. Ol<la, 

ARTESIA. N. ~1!: X . ,SI;",· c'''''l! "'''flin~ July 
1'1 I" :\u~, 2, ]o"':I""""~1 1"'01, ~I,lIt'T a"d hi~ 
.... '" fr"m Ft. ~",jlh, Arl<., will h~ Ih~ ~pealH"r~ 
S-;~I~r Brrlh,~ (;irt~ttt "I Cnld .. ~rt, K" ••. will 
hI' l·ia"i~1 :wII ]oa",' I"h,H/(," "I tIll" )"nunll' t'''''. 
I>J(!'~, ,,'0,1.. ;\Iral. "11 Ir ....... "l! ,,1T('tillll' Vh.,. DrinK 
mu~"al " .. """,. "Il. ""r lurlhoor ,,,I,,rm;.ti'ln 
.. 'ril" F C II~",ku'·n. A'lr~ja, ~ \1"0;. 

UYES VILLE, OH IO. -Sc:vrnrh annual camp will 
"" h .. Jd:1I BYf"~vil1 .. , Ohio, Jul r 22 to AUIJ. 7 
]o:van"d,~t A. N_ TrOllrr and wile 01 n~Jmonl, 
N. Y ... iIl IX' W,I]o \15 thr rn tire time M3n. 
K .. I;~t ,Mcycr Tan Ditter. th .. t'Onnrlcd Je .... and 
hi. w,lf" ... ,11 bot here July 26·28. TrnlS or fur . 
ni~he(1 r'){'nl$ $..1 a "'rd, AddrCIII Mn J. C. 
St11l '(,~. Sec, .. 101 S. 71h St., D)"c .ville. Ohio. 

F INDLAY, OHIO. "ht nun,,!L) Penlecol I"I 
rn"'J' tUer lUlJl "I Iltf" A~'tmh!ir~ 01 (;"d wit! br 
hId at Ihe Go,p,rl Schoo]/ Findlay, Ohio. July S. 
24, ~'''0''1 d"rn>llf>r),. lI>1~\ion lin" .mall lenu 
lor V,~i l llll: S""'I •. el l". \Vnlr il> :o.,h'a"l"e 10 T . 
K , Lf"nn'lrd. Fi",tla"., O. }:"''''lI'fliu 1.. B, Sl Uts 
01 11101(' Rl><"k, Oh IO, i l]oe .lH'ci"I evangelial, n' 
"'Ird Ity nth ... mi"i"'l~t' 11 m Siaeu has latdv 
comr imo Ihc CoundJ ff"UtlWIl:ip, but is a wrJi 
k"""-II, 'tlr~~d,,1 r"allgcliu 

OAKLAN D, CAL. Dr, " . K , T""n .. r . acctlm. 
I,al';r<l hy Mr, fblJ,h \\"'Y1IC, (;'''1'<'1 I .. nor. will 
(""11'1,1,.-1 an c";\,,gd'~11<' f:u1I1':\it.:" in Ih .. 01<1 ('01. 
1IULI"," Th"alf"r. 4;6- 10th St, Oakl.1 ,ul. Cal,i.. be. 
fl""''''g , ,,Iy Sih. :LI'!! (,<>11 I'"I1"'1i: Ihmllll'l'ou! Ih,. 
"1'''lIh, hr. T"\\n~r i. (lnC nl Ihc :.hl('$1 evan. 
,,!"Ii'l' .--." Ih,' l", (" ;Ik <'"''''<1 an!! a n "ul.la"ding 
1''''I<>r "I Ihc fl al' li" d"""'''''';!li"." 11 .. rrc .. i"ed 
,h .. !lapli,,,, in "c ~I'inl "r"~r:r.1 yrar5 ago nml 
~lrf"U"~ Ih~ I'r"lrc"~t~1 rntl'h~.i. "ith no nn(:t'T. 
1;\;11 '''UluL Tlli. (',"nl'~illn i. u11tkr l]or aU'r;'-'~. 
"r Ihf" nn, ' A,.rmhly r"nnf",J h)' Ihr nnion 0 thr 
(;I.;u\ T.,li ..... ~ RC'-;"31 :\.,,.,,,1>1)" ""d th ... \ ~.r",. 
hI}- rf (; .• 1 J. !'Oan .. r r."rl"~ ... 1'~.lor. 

SOUTHWES T VIRCINIA CAM P M EETING 
,,;11 '.t l,d.1 ,II S , 1';",1, Va., .\I-Ig -1 ,14. Th .. 
pn ."'I'r" ""."1.:,., .'rr 1 1.r<'lh~r .\'~o;;'I>,lrr Lin"sa~ 
"I n .. ",·!.,.·" Ohi." IH,k I .. ~('hfr. anti ~;'If"T n"" i .. 
Alr"r,l, !J:dL ... '1""",;\, r';"'Il~li'l. (' '11I('il m i •. 
_i""'lri.,o "r .. ;'1\"i l~d . Th"f" <rr-i.'c' d'lil),. 10: .10 
!',l/I 11",1 II. 1'r·',_. IIh! '. \\iII Tr,n al $.'i.50. nnd 
\'0'. "I e1,:'5 Oro l,.,.. IH' I ... ". ;''',1 ,."'. Ill", he 
~r"l I" llo r _ .. rrrt"ry. ',.,,1 "'''.1 h,. r .. ,· .. i..-rd nnl 
1.,I .. r 11'~n 1,,1)" lr;lh /II "~I ,it'k('f~ for 1 .... 0 ",raJ. 
~ '\'''' f"r t .. " ,lay'. ~r; ttl F"t ci .. ·"b,. write 
,.ilhr, "I Ih, • 'm'''>lIU' \\ ·ill'" T. MiU ... af's. 
f'ha "nun. St 1'.1"1. \',1 ... F. ~lill rr. ~_. " (\n. 
ale ..... \'3.; II. " P"f"k. T,,,a,. ~n~lh Tazr. 
w"'l. \':\ 

EASTERN DISTRICT CAMP. M EETING 
EIostern E nd of Oiltricl 

T br ~Ih "",,,,al "a"'I,.",,,"linll' wilt hI' hf'" n \' 
;\"f.:. 1O.:'!I "I Fmu",,,.,rl {'ro\t·. \\" r.c"~\" ilk'. n .. ar 
Allfnt"w". P". R~",lilY ~c,·,',~,bl" Ir')111 all II"rU 
u( Ihr tli~lrict the )(t"H (",rr! f"r e~ ",p."'c .. t. 
inf.1~ f,'T ~e\"niLl ynr~) i~ ,.quil'JlCd ,wilh SOl"," 95 
WOO"I(-" ('''I'''l:I'~, dr,· .",,1 ,",,'m .. ,n.-I,ol1~_ Get in. 
f"'m~ti(l1l a .. 1i ;.rr,'''II'' fur '!('c"m",'''' __ 1Ii..,,,. ~""'n ". 
tl ..... · i< ("'-u)' in<iic.llinn Ih;:tt Ihis will I,.. 0,,_ nf 
110 .. l'Ir""'1 al"ll hr.t r:ln11" ~,'ef b .. !11 in th .. Oi •. 
lrict Jlr"th .. ~ C'hu_ .\, S~rrw. Inrmf"tl". pa~lnr of 
McK"' ''l rc-r ~I. \I F ,·hlluh. \ViL ~h;nl:'l,,". I). (', 
i. I" .... 'hr e'·iLn .:: .. li<1 Oth .. r wcll I.;"o"·n mi". 
i~ l .. rt .. ,," ""a'''If"liu< will al~<1 t akc put. r. 
luttht'T i··lom,iLl;"', "rt,trc •• H~to'" H. :'>1" .... 4741 
11",1, >1l nt,-d. !'O ·nh RrrJ;:'en. N, J, Jos .. ph Tun. 
"'"r ... cha,rm:\n ; H anold II . :>Ol "~., s..{'relary. 

Til'· PI· :\TECOST:\I. T'\' \:\101 L 

POTOMAC DIS TRICT CAMP MEETING AND 
ANNUAL BUS INESS SESSION w,lt ctl"vrn .. 
July 11 to AUK. 1 al '''l11e I'fflvl~' •. Park" ju,1 
<JUt 1>1 CumhcrL~nd. lIId" on thr :\;11">11,01 lliKh. 
"',"),. a",1 Ihe lI"hiln'lre a"d Ohin R"ilroad; th~ 
d.,,~~ lor Ihe ~""ual husi"uI _e";"11 h~inK July 
!1.!? Ttlll1 "'ill be re'.led on li-e (ll'rtt",'d .lind 
meal. will be: ~fTv~d at Ihe ,amp c:t.ltl~ria_ The 
(,."r,~1 (:':1"11,,1 en:ai""a:.. Brolh .. r W. T. Gu· 
Inn. a,,,1 thl- A.,·I (oairm3U, Ilr"lher 1>. H 
~Id) , .. ·11. llrr fXprcled 10 hf "'Ih U. u "cU 
", 011. :, :.1 a, ti ,-• .,tl1lg m'IIK'rr. and m,."on· 
afLU. :-;IJe ,:al me"lmgs I .. r Ihr rh,ldren and 
,"onnl' ~',vle w,lI boo- co :du .. led by ~f, I [).lrothy 
lin, $t~ If! "f_ \'i:nh",gt",. U. (. r ... , '"rthr, 
'nf"n .. , ""'till' the di'l,i,-j ... "rrtar)". I'. C. 
I)nl. <:. 15 N Fairfax Sireet .• \kxar.dria. Va 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT CAMP 
n •• n." ,I <";U"Jl mr .. t, 'I': t!" :-; ..... i:nl(i .. "d 

Ili'L'''1 ,'o""eil will I>c: lido! 11Ih 11. al th~ 
'.lUlI' 11'1"",,,1 at Oak St_. W .. I'~.I;·)' Puk. Mu., 
f!r"""r",,1 "'1 Ihc Itr"u"d~. ~,,,I a"'I,lc Sr.lrr lor 
\';""1'" II, A .-Iaily 1<-cI1lrf" ~ivf"n (," I'~ t.,h~n'adc 
a.,,1 it. f"r"i.hi·,..... Imm a c"ml,IClt mf.>oid of 
I~. "riJli, OIl .lrUel\l, .. I,), "ue .. 10 .. hat "Hldr a 
~I"" bl ~tu4,. /,f II,t Buhjrl't I),i)y "''''Kn '1.1 
IIt:Vt, ~,.l!) a, ,I 7:.'0, 1,..lrinn,nR wilh a f'rarrr rne~t
"11 ;,1 I, '", m. O,il,lrcn·. meell, ~ !:-om 5 10 

(,'45 I' ", T~ke ,h~ R,,,,I,,n 01",1 \\'urchc~lrr 
I ltnr"" Rrl ntl' .l( Oak I'~rk ~I. Wdlt.ly Park, 
~.,~t ,..f Ih,. ~"icl< Jo·,<:(i.-.". "ral ... ,1I I,.. ~f"rv· 
r<l i. llor (Ii'irll' rn.- m _.t rrll n, ... ',1e ",tt'4. AI.o 
dtli,·.Llf"ro ... ill h.- ~va,l:thlc. For fUfther ;n
("tn>.,li,,·, a,Mr,.,} Htnty S R,,,,d.on. 6 Auhunl 
Sf,. Frami , .. I, am. \I~., 'R II :"\o)rl'"" SIoc·,. 

DISTR ICT COUNCIL A NNOUNCEM ENT 
The fillnnlh ~1l!'u,,1 ni51ril;t Conncil 01 thr A ,· 

~rmhh~, .-.f (; '><.1 for M;,~ II"d WC~I Ala., will 
oonvrnt, n. V .• Aug, 8, 1\1 Meridi.,n, Mi.", Cot. 
',h St. and 46t~ A,·t. 1\1 ID ". In_ Il rolhrr ). R. 
l-:,,~,,~ "I ~I'ri"gfidd. wilt be with \18. ~, ..... 11 
a. _olhn \,j_;I_i,,& mini~I"": l.rt 1111 who deairr 
ordmah o11 "'nIl' Ihr cha, r man I"r appl,cation 
blank 1 ... 1 all Ihr :ls.~mbli~w lend duly c1«:I· 
td .-lekllalu_ There will br lrer enl .. rl~i"mm t 
pm"id~,! f.--., all min;stl'u. ddqt'alu. :ln~ visil!J'T' 
Thcor(' "ill !l'!' a ,aI11_ hrM 011 Ihe op .. mn, m l:'ht 
of Iht """"cil by lrHlSl's _ Amhuaac\(lu of the 
d18t';<'I, Fo r f"rlher part,cular~ writ.. A . M 
Carmidm .. l. 451D IIlh 5t .. MCTidian . or Chairman 
n J> Il (l llo ... ~)". Dox 125. l ~,,,.d . Mi ,~. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-F:"Dnl':eJiH A Wat""n 
Anp,~ 01 CII"a <l .~ . will c()ud" .. 1 a RO'Jlrl c"n'I,~il:''' 
l uly 17·.11. 'II Tahrrnade, .. OntH Non" Capilol 
/I.. K SI', ~"T\'k"B "\"fry r.· .. ni·,1t' rlen,,1 ~Iu r· 
II,,)'! II 7:.1(1. ~"nday~ 31 II.I){) ,,1111 7:30 .. Bri,,1': 
110 .. ~i(k and 3fT]iC1oo 10 Ihr h .. :1]",':: ,l'nlCro on 
Tur",la\'~ :\1 7:30 ,\ Jin,il .. d numhrr "I r""m1 
"ill Io~' f'm\"idrd for mhi~IH!. and ac('<,mmoda' 
I,,,n, (or ,·;.iltlr~ clLn hp oht:\inr.-l n ... ".h,' a l n·'l'''',· 
~hl<, r~lr", Fnr furlh~r inlormalic·n a,"Ire" P"~lnr 
I"'rrv ,~ (,,,.II~r, roo C:apilol & K Suo. Wa~hmit· 
I"n. J) C 

FIR!T ANNUAL CAMP MEETINC Bihlf Mn· 
1f!'''''I'f" :In" ",i'~i .. nar)" "",p,',,"lion 01 C~nlral Di~· 
I t;('1 ("'''''''il "ill hr l-cM al Ihe fllir (!rnn'uh. "I 
(;rrl'T,,·, lI r. Ohio, J"ly J I 10 ,\,,11'. 14 BClOut;I,,! 
I']act' f"f c~lllf1lnl{ . "ho c\ormiloriP, on Ih ~ ){rol1nd~. 
'\" "r{"n111mo,lalion~ a l r~a !onahlc r:ll ... , Service, 

Iorlol in :luci;,ori" nt ~ .. ~I;n'l::::5flIl llihl,. C<>nIH' 
,'l1C-' f.wh ,by eo"dl1clA'd hy 1(''''1' 01 nur heSI 
nihil' Irad,rn. All of o .. r I,a.ton nn.-l licl'lllialCS 
arc IITI.: .. ,I In hr !,r{"<r"1 F"r l urlh~t inlormal;on 
"rile n ,kr 0 F. Mcn .. arr' ~I'cy. 01 .. amp mrt'l · 
ing, r;,r l' \\'r~1 Park (;"11)(" &h".,l, Findl"y, Ohio. 
tlr F1 .. ", \ ';", \l e' .. r, ("hainna", 131 S. P:lrkr Av .... 
Ju ,n\·illt'. 1 ... 1 

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL "ill 
"o,,\~ ~ \\ith Iltt' " .. emul), nl (; .. ,1 ('hurd, at Kln· 

I.--.n , AL,. ',., J"lv Zf:,·7,'" i"rln,i,-r, ,\ puh!;c 
ul>l,. "ill I,r ~ff\"c,f IlIr all ,,-ho all~·,d. hU I I, .. d. 
l','" <>nh I". "rt',,-.r,·,1 f"r "'ini'l,.r~ an" dul)" cl .... I<.'d 
"1"1"A"I~. '" Ih"I''' ,orc ,." hot~l. 'n ""r lillie I"",,, 
ant! Ihf .l.~r",hl~' !.rrf" i. ~",,,1J E'-cry .H,rmhl)" 
in I"~ djq ,'i, I ~hould ~e",1 an uiftrinlf of ~~.OO or 
n",r,. JUO t a~ ''",., "'. f''--''~,ih ll' to_ .\. I .. Sh,.ll. Kin· 
~t"" .. \h. ttl h .. lp n",l.;c ,t ,~"' .. hlr ,I"r the_ ':'-".I~ 
h"T .. 1ft ,'111,., I.,,·, d.e hn'lhr." :t1'sb~I" .. I~'. ,\ 
_!r;d .'CNl,,,,r ",,11 he k"!,1 "I "II ",,,nc" rec(iv .. d 
,,"d fin3n<"ial _t.l lcmrlll mad .. btl"r .. C .. ""r,1 while 
'" •• "," " ka..c: d" ,,",I n· ~kct I' .~ .. " Ihe of. 
I ... illl' jU'1 U carb- '1.$ po'~_iLtr .. ;\ I.. ~h .. JI. pas · 
I. ,t. "i., ,I' .-\ ""ml,!,' 

WESTERN W . VA. CAMP MEETING will be 
h .. ',1 I\t \It II nP<'. s.,.pl 1·11. Fvangdi~1 (l,IS. 
.\. ~h .. ·.,.~ .,nd part.'· "f \\'",hl1ll:l"". D. C., I'a"e 
hrf"-... g.,,· .. ,1 '" I"' .. a, h.-r, "",d 'H'rkn~, TI,.. re 
will I,r Illtcr Of"H,':" d",I,'---IO:,lf). 2:.10 and 7. 
'1hr 'en kn \\'itl hr hd<l unacr a bilC lenl "I 2,000 
~ra""1( C:O ll:WH) Campinl: t .. nn, 1(bll~, will r rll l 
.' 1 ~~,'Il a,.d C~11',l' COh al tl_2~, Ordn~ fur len ls 
.,,,,! c"" ",~,' I ... ~{,111 1ft th~ ~r.-rct;lry a"d mUSt 
hc Tf('r,n ,! "n( lat'r , I'o"n .. \ u..:_ 15, A ,1I,, ;nll' Ir:>( 
"ill 10(' "n tht Rr',,,,,d '" whkh mrlLl. will bc 
.. 'v." I" Ih .. e."nl"·r~, ~,td m .. al lick'l~ lor 1\\'0 

m.,lIl. ~ d.1,. I"r th .. .-IlIire c"mll will . .. 11 al 
f~,/"Il 1', r fUrl her inf·'nn.,lion. wr,t.. J . II. 
~Ir""". 1.17 C~:lrl St. , (1-:ar!r~t·",. \\'. Va., .. h"ir. 
m.m or (", \\'. I. Payn~ n"le 59.!, Mt. ",,1'<'. \". 
Va" KU"I;\H 

July Hi, 1927 

BOO!'4EV ILLE. ARKANSAS, CAMP. J"I)" 8·IS 
In a I, " -"I'J l' "J(".,J!" da~ U' Ir .. r.w,ll 

I, I ,. \ I'd FHe,"~ In Ih., U, •• 
ITI,'.r ., .. ,I IOJ ',:.-1 :1, Ih~Lr g,lh "I I .. >tl of 
!II I", I H,.t T J, 1(. FHnc:erald ,~ 10 be 'me 
,It "IL t. -J! " Tru~I}'. B"x J~4. 

11 ~,il .\, 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRI CT CAMP 
'r:'~ ( ., I' .\lccl" .. ,11 . "' ... '1.1 

(a,tb. ·t· ~I. .\" 4·1~ i~ (;, ,," ; l'aTk. 
~Il • ,I I' It ~I'.,' hl,,,,I.;· :1-;' i S.ln~re. 

:-;1" I . It Part}' w,:. h;,,-~ • '~'Ij'f" 
t\('o I K I.. ., ~ ElrI .. r U. II. \1.1)., .... 11 .... ," 

,.,. '" . h,uII' 'f fir)t li\"e d;!)s' B,bl,. t,~~h".g. 
1-.:1 .. , .-\, (. \\"r.-l I"r Ih.· follo .. l1I8' <1"11. Jr"tt 
'" 1 ')I~" ~ I" n'll!; I,I,':,~" order early. 
;\I .. ~I "n = I, .... -",ill Qff .. ri"i<t i,ia" ,,' acr .. t"· 
,! d, "'II' I'." F"r I~nhcr l'aru.-ul~r5. "'fltC 
II e I' I"r. J. O. 1I'l(hhl1. ,!"t ./,""'"' :;1'1 Ot 
I'_'J 11111', n, ( 0/,,,,, .\10" (,,,,rt,,,,,, C"mp 
C<"'''l1'II~' 

FOREIGN MISS IONS CONTR IB UTIONS 
.1' ~1·JIlth ;!ldei"e 

.\11 I·C'·.' ,i ~ ~m"unl I' II ?S 

.il ~.d R., :-.; s "",hk"TlOTlI: :'.In 
I.'" Y H"" I"'''I.I.-a S-oe l.n~<i, . Ark 
1.10 .\, -'f>" fr,t'tld~ 1',1"1"n P., 
1.70 :-; .... :-., a,1t ,II 'h'~;" 
Z.ZI 1'. ,,1'1 :hlcrubl)' I",til" \'~l1t)" 1<1"1,,, 
Z.lS .h"·,,.bl,.,1 of (; .. d \\-ood ... .ud Okh 
2.'" \\""u,,', ~I,. ("'Hm<;.ll WichlT:! F"lls Tt'lC~s 
l.OO 1I,.11'r! T:.h S S (laH Lodi l'alil 
3.00 S S A"M"I'" (.olil 
l.OO S S (""'~, ~" J Sin-a"n" Okl" 
3.00 IklILI'I (hal"'1 (ilt",!;ole Calil 
l.U .\",.,,,1,1) (,utlme Okla 
lA' \" .. ,mI.I), "I II~n"a Okla 
l.st S S 'Ie :i,i"" (';",.,da 
l.n S ~ SlUlhl~"1 FJa 
".00 I l"nd, .. , tIL .. 1',,11 ("_1,..1 Colu~a ("31il 
".to \\"~I 1..:", .. 1 .\'~t:mbl)" I_~urrl ) 1,,, 
4.35 )lanilL ( ""I'd _1"",,1,,:0 .\rk 
".SO .\~ ... ",bl)' T ... ",d.ld ("al" 
5.10 I'e' t'l .-h~tm"':; ,,( (;.od Braum.",t Tcxu 
5.37 :\"~,,,hly "I ( ; .. " 5 S Flkl<ln Mlch 
5.55 Y''''''f.1 1'",·"le·1 So.: Shreveport La 
'.00 S S (; ;>1t,hurl( III 
7.00 S S 1'".a,lcl1;' T"le"~ 
7.Z0 Full (;''''1>1.·1 I\ _,~c"'hlr G"k61mrg .111 
7.ZS ,\ Cr,,"p 01 FnN"h S ... CroIX \ ,rK'" b land. 
8.0(1 Fult ('''~I><''I ~I,~~,"n Ghd,\c" \\',s 
9.50 1'c"I'I Fre .. ;\"~~"'" 1-:8<'I"ml N Ihk 
9.80 .\H,""I,I)' oi Go-d Church Gall·"" K aliS 
\6.00 SU"II}~"I,' A~,tmhly Chk"l:io It! 
10.01 Prnl'l Mi~.i"" Ikln.>'t :>otich 
10.00 .\ .... onbl)" & YOUllf( I'ropl. PeElI Wa sl-
10.0(1 P"nt'l A ~ltmhl)" 01 God lIil\,r .. _ Monl 
10.00 (i]ad Tiding~ T ab Ne .. · Yo~k (",t)" ::"\ Y 
10.00 Chri~I'~ .\!l1ln~~~d"r~ JO'Jllin Mo 
10.50 Philadc:!"hia A5<i('mbly Philadelphia :\10 
11 .041 M~h;d;\ Pr'ol'l '\$se",bl)" ("auaan N II 
II.~ ,\'1cmhl)- Beth,1 Tab W"t~on"ille Calif 
Il.OO 1''''''l'lu' ("hurch, of "e.~n1ey Uell;Llr~ Mlch 
14.00 O"rn I),.,r :'.I"~,,,n :O<ew l.o"don Con" 
I~ .ll A~" .. tnhly ,,"ur"'r, .\b 
IS.Da I'l:nt'l Mi,~,,,,, I'lubdelvhia 1'" 
15.00 FirM I' .. "t'l ("hurd, .\t .. rr~nh"rg I'll 
15.00 (;"\I'cl 'bh S S S~n IJi""o (:"h; 
16.a~ I\'~r",hh of (;'><1 ~ S Phoelllx Ari~ 
to.OS 1" '11 1'1 i' r")"r Hand Assembly 01 God Allen, 

t"wn I';, 
ZZ.Z' (;"SI"'" ( ·'·'1l . 1 Olympi:l \\'a ,h . 
2(.85 (;Ia' 'I";d11l11~ .hSl'mhly S"<.:r;,,neI110 Call! 
2.5.00 \s~I'rnhly of (;od Church M,I~1 C' I ), Monl 
25.00 I'.·, ,'1 :""",,,1.,,' \\'ilhcrlJet !'O Y 
Z'.IIO Frie",j, al B,,,(irnrd I'.l 
21.00 S S \\"I~",\"ille C"hf 
30.10 Fn",,,h :\·,d C<>r'Rrc¥.,li'>r1 (~"rd .. n \'alte)" 

\\ j, 
30.80 Full (ju~I' .. 1 \Ii,~i"" "rl'n~ ~ 11 
30.00 R".,i.", ~ L."lern En",'!,c"n ~1t~~i.'n Chica· 

11" III 
3t.l& i'rnt'l . \ ~"111hl)' .\1,,,11:1'>1> Cily :'.1" 
40.00 \""""10: 1" ")l'k." P ra"cr Band Tu!.a Okla 
51.00 1' ~,.t'1 Bib'- (,bs~ A,,,,:.1 I'" 
51.91 Cb<l T;,\ing~ ,\ ... ·ml,I}, & S. ~. E. !-it. l .ou;'" 

"' 55.00 1'e"t'1 ;\ii,~i"n Turlm:k r.,lif 
62.00 1' .. ",'1 Tal. '1".,,'''''''' \\·3.b 
U.1l \\'dl~ 'I1111',ri,,1 A'>tmbl\' Touelln!1c N \' 
91.CILI (hri,lia' '\""m1>l)" (i,,':i,,"ali Ohio 
!l.CI Fir" 1'(' '1'1 (lmrd, <l,cka :'.I;,ss 
\73.iD 1I<'11,cl T"'>:l'k i.(\S Angeles ("alif 
205.00 1'1, .. P .-r,I·1 (l",n'h .\kr"" Ohio 
Z40.8' 1',,, , 'I ,\~'r,,,I'I>' of G<od Sc""""" )';1 
3OZ.03 Jlrl]od Tah- ( ; ~rll1"" Bra,,~h (,I .\ ~cmbly 

,.f (,.1 ",I"iL"I.;C'· \\-" 
3SO.111 1'''1' ,:,"c ]Ii_In.-t ("."",cil 
595.19 Th .. l'c"t'l q",n-h nc, .. land Ohio 
T <>t"l" ""I ",i"", ~.;I.\ .. W 11"""",1 ~"'cn direCI .,,,cI d •• il(' ,,1 ... 1 i"r ""I>C:.'~"S $ 4,121.:.'9 
.\"\l,,,,,: 1,rt'\,i·,u.l)' "·I'·,(t ... 1 1~1!).!17 

Tul:ll ;1111"U-'1 fnr Jun,· $1713!.lb 
HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

JUlie !~·Jl)lh illclu~i"e 

.65 ~Ii~. ,. (; F T'f'I"" 1:1: 10.00 ;\ I r & :\! rs ~: T 
X Alhi,,,, .\Itch: 15.00 tl' rUI''In .\ss.lIl,bly Cin· 

dm,!Ui Ohi.,: 
'1'''1;.1 am 'Ut1t mi',,~ ~li.OO amounl gi,c" 
di~""1 $10(,5 

.\", .. n"t I,re\" ,u~ly rCl>orletl 1.50 

$18.15 
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More Vacation Books 
CAN A YOUNG MAN TRUST H IS GOD ? 

By Arthur Gook 

The :-.imple lifl; of tru:-.t in a prayer-an~\Ycring 
Cod i~ not the e;,c1usin~ pri\-ikge of a special iew, 
It :-.hould he the ncryday experience oi ordinan 
person~, oi comnon-plare aitailll1l('nb ill the spir' 
itual realm pro\-i.:Jed they arc united hy faith to the 
Lord Jl'~US Christ. 

This little booklet relates a series oi H'al an
Swer:; tu prayer. They will set the jOj-hetls ring
ing in yUill' heart. and call you to a nc\\ walk flf 
trtlst ill God, P rice 15 cents 

WATERS IN TH E DESERT 
By]). \\', ],err 

Thcre \\'cre few men to whom Cod ga \e the 
ability and po\\'er to cxpound 1 lis \Von!. a:; lit 
did to Brother }":crr. Pri\'ileged indeed were the 
people \\'ho were permitted to sit under hi..- min
istry, 

Although Brother Kerr i:; no\\' with T!im who11\ 
he loyed and sen-ed and preached. he has left us 
in this book some of the most precious things God 
gave him, Here is doctrine, reproof. correction, in
struction, help and comfort. Here is truth which 
will establish you in the Faith and open to your vi
sion the things which God has prepared for them 
that Ion J l l111, Price SOC 

THE RAINBOW OF HOPE 

By Jonathan E. Perkins 

The author of t his nc\\' hook has been blcssed 
of God "'jth a clear insight into the Scriptures 
and \vith a clear, ca~ i lr understood slde of set
ting forth the results of his study, He has gath
ered together into thi..- H .JUIllC a q,st ;"\ll1ount of 
in formation r egarding present day developments. 
which has been collec t ed from mam" sources, and 
which represents an expenditure of time and elYort 
possible to very fe,,' students of the \Vord. The 
result is one of the most useful helps to I3ible 
study that cou ld he prepared, Not only are the 
days of 1\oah dealt "'ith, but the "progress" of 
I'i"ilization is traced through the en t ire Old Testa
ment. so that the reading of the book giyes a new 
understanding and a clearer perception of Old Tes
tament truth t k ll! tht' reader po~ses~ed heforc, 

"The Rainbow of Hope" does not play up the 
condition of our ci\'ilizatioll ill a sensat ional, head
line manner, but presents such a clear. Scriptural. 
intelligent, and accurate picture of our times that 
the reader is at once instructed and led to search 
his own heart to see if he is "conformed to this 
world." Because we. like PaLlI, "would not ha\'c 
you ignora nt, hrethren," W~ earnestly inyite you 
to read this book. Price SOC 

HAPPY HOURS WITH LITTLE FOLKS 
]l\- Stanlt·y 1L I'rmbham 

The hours ~pent re;ding- or hearin,l! this hook 
read will indl'cd he happy 0IH!S, \\"hat a hlt::~s('d 
influencc a batIk lih' this has {Ill a liui{' ht(' 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
Ih S, \, l;:llnit'sp!\ 

Price SOc 

Thi~ hllok is n~)w in the third edition, :\fan\, 
thousand", of ('opi('s haye hn1l!ghl tht, readers wh~\t 
tht' <';reat ~hephcrd flims('l! i!l\('tl(kd wlll'n Ill' 
... aid. "F('ed my sheep." P r ice SOc 

ECHOES OF THE NEW CREAT ION 
By .\, B, ~imps{lll 

"]'11(· .. .,e arc messages 011 th(' Cr\l~"'. the H(,~\Ir, 
n::ctioll and the Coming (;I()ry Thl' hreath of tl1(' 
Spirit seellls; to pen-,Hie this as it dl){'s the othcrs 
of \)octor Simpson's writin,g-s. \ hook of food 
for the SOil I. and Ol1e which It'ad~ to a cleaH'r COIll

prehellsion of the things which God hath pH'lmr 
(·d for thrill that love Him, Price SSc 

FORGOTTEN STORIES 
By E. E, llelms 

\ sf:rie:-> of storie,,> of charad('!-s in the Bihle 
which art" of tell passed by the reader almost 1111 

noticed, The author of "God in l l istory"' draws 
"uch pointed and unexpected lessons from these 
li\'es that one does not wal1t to stop reading un
til the hook is finished. i\ delightful recre;)tion 
hook which ~illlply deals with the lin'S of Biblt' 
folk in a \\'a\' that applies tlwir l(-s~olls to our 
liycs, Price $1.50 

HUMILITY 
By Andrew :\[urray 

:\'0 trec can g-row except on the root from which 
it sprang. Through all its cxistencc it can only 
li\'c with the life that was in thc s('cd that gave 
it being', The full apprehension of this truth in 
its application to the first amI Second ,\dam can
not but help us Rreatly to understand hoth the 
Ilccd and the nature of the redcmption there is in 
Jestls, The deepcst thoughts and intents of the 
heart arc touched bv this book \\'hich is it classic 
among saints. - Price 80 cents 

SKETCHES OF QUIET IN THE LAND 
By -Frances Bevan 

\ series of short sketches of the lives of men and 
women to whom God has heen real. of places and 
times where God has \\'orked, of the darkness of 
human conditions and the mighty po\\"(:,r of God 
to transform these ('onditions, The accounts gi\'Cll 

he re ha\'e to do largely with the dark days of 
Ctr1l1anv. and while the book could not he c1as~ed 
as a c111irch history, it gives a wonderfu l picture of 
times and conditions in Gcrmany from a Christian 
standpoint, A book whirh will interest as wcll a,s 
inform, Price S1.6S 

GOSPEL PUBLl SIIlKG HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo, 
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More Vacation Books 
LIFE STORY OF JAMES HANNINGTON 

lIy ]. J. Ltak 
The ~t(Jrr of a lift· nJlls{'crat(!d to Gocl, and Illar~ 

tyred for Africa. The cOIl!;ccrat ion , the devotioll. 
tllt~ faithftlll1c~s till death stir us as we read. 

Price 4S cents 

THE GOLDEN BIRD AND OTHER STORIES 
By Amy Yeomans 

Thcse arc s tor ies which teath the children o f thc 
lo\'(' and care of God, of Jesus' pO\\'cr to Sa\'c and 
to heal. The chiJdren may slecp through any nUITl

ber <A se rmon s but they will not sleep throug"h OIlC 

of these "story sermoll s." Price SOc 

SLUMBER TIME STORIES 
Told by Clara H. Clark and Stanley II. F rodsham 

\ col1ertion of the unl1 sua l stories hy thc!'e writ
crs ",hose stories ha\'c been read and enjoyed hy 
thousands of children. Each story tcaches some 
I<- SS(JIl ahout the Gospel. and yet there is no dry 
11l()ralizing'. The first edition is just off thc press, 
bllt is already going rapidly. The childrell enjoy 
the pirturcs as wcll as the stories. Price 2Sc 

THE BUDDING FIG TREE 
By Frank M. Boyd 

You mu st not fail to read this hook on Pruph
('cy. if you would be informcd regarding present 
day dnelopmcnts which arc leading up to the CO l11 -

ing of the Lord. 
The book deals in a dear, forceful \\lay ",ith the 

importance of Prophecy : the definition of proph
ecy; God's ultimate purpose in Redemption; the 
Times of thc Gentilcs; the end of the Gcntile Age: 
the Eastern question: the. Grcek Antichrist: the 
importance of Turkey in history; 'Turkey in the 
\Vorld \Var; lawlessness and the Lawless One; 
the Jews. past. present. and future: Zionism; Pal
cstine and the Jews return; and the destin v of the 
Hedecl11ed. . . 

Readable - understandable --instruclive - im
portant - written by a teacher of Prophccy. 

PILLARS OF TRUTH 
By S. A. Jaluieson 

Price SOc 

Every Pentecostal person should read this book, 
for it takes up the fundamentals of our faith from 
the PClltecostal point of view. The author is onc of 
our pre!-hytcrs who is qualified in every way to 
write such a book. -

The chapters are as follows: 
1. The Bihle 6. Conscience 
2. The Trinity 7. The Basis of Tithing 
3. What is a Christian? 8. Tlte Ascension 
4. The Relation Be- 9. Confidence in God 

tween Christ and the 10. The Bride 
Rcliever 11. The Blood 

5. The Truc ).Iilitary 12. The Resurrection 
:\nnament Price SOc 

SOUL FOOD FOR HUNGRY SAINTS 
By Pastor \. G. \\'anl 

The material in this hook is just what the namc 
implies. For years, Pastor \\'anl has heen feed ing 
the saints in his OWI1 congreg-ation and in llIany 
cOTlnntiolls and camp meetings. This hook COI1-

tains a sticctiol1 ()f the richest. most "juicy" spi rit
ual food that the Lord has enabled him to prepare. 

Price SOC 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN 
By Dr. Lilian It Yeomans, ).r.D. 

\Vha t Should a Book 011 Healing Contain ? 
1"J RST of all, it should contain testimony to the 

prcscnt~day ]lower and willingncss of God to heal. 
I fIZ.\LJ.\G FJ~01[ TIEAVE:--J conta ins 11i ss Yco
mans' UWIl testimony which is t he account of one of 
the most wonderful healings of which wc havc 
heard. .:\ot only her own testimony. but the tes
timonic!; o f lIlany o thers are included. 

TlIE':\. a book on Healing should show the Scrip
tural has is for the teaching of. and belief in, Heal
ing. 1 rE.\L1XG FRO)'I HEAVE)'! tells in SC\'cral 
chapters. clearly and conclusively, the teaching of 
Scripture 011 the subject of Healing. 

1'1-I£X, a book on Healing should con tain some 
pract ical leaching on different phases of the ex
pcrience o f ] lealing. The chapter Oil "The Prai se 
Cllre" ;11 lIEALlKG FR01f HEAVEN, bes;des 
much material in other chapters, g i\'es some of the 
most practical information fr0111 the workable 
standpoint, on how to be healed. 

THEi-J", a book on Healing should shed. light on 
some of the supposed difficulties in the Bible, in 
connection with the subject of 11ealing. Chap
ter 7 o f HEALING FROM J1EAVE~ d;scllsses 
Timothy's wine and IIczekiah's poult ice in a way 
that will give you a new understanding of these 
things. 

THEN, a book on Healing should have some
thing to say on false teachings regarding Healing, 
and sho,,; how to distinguish the true from the 
false. Chapter 9, of HEALING FROM HEAVEN, 
under the heading "The Bible or Christian Science 
- \Vhich?" does this vcry thing. 

LAST, but not least, a book on Healing should 
be written in such an interesting style that peo
ple who are not really very Illuch interested in the 
subj~ct will read it just becausc it is such good 
rcadlllg. HE,'\LT:.JG FRO:-'f HEAVEN will intcrest 
not only those who want to read a hook on the 
subj ect of Hcaling. but those who are not particu
larly interested in it. 

Much prayer, much experience. and much glory 
make thIS a book that you wi1i not want to miss. 

Price SOc 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 
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